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EPA NOTICE 

This report has been written as a part of the activities of 
the Agency's Science Advisory Board, a public advisory group 
providing extramural scientific information to the Admin-
istrator and other officials of the Environmental Protection 
Agency. The Board is structured to provide a balanced expert 
assessment of scientific matters related to problems facing the 
Agency. This report has not been reviewed for approval by the 
Agency, and hence its contents do not necessarily represent the 
views and policies of the Environmental Protection Agency. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Congress required an evaluation of the health effects 
research efforts of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in 
section 8{d) of Public Law 95-155, enacted November 8, 1977.* 

Subsequent to the passage of the Act, EPA's Science 
Advisory Board formed a special committee to perform the 
mandated evaluation. This Committee, named the Health Effects 
Research Review Group (HERRG) and composed of experienced 
scientists and research managers, began their task in May 1978. 

The Act stated that the evaluation include the following: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

The health effects research authorized by this 
Act and other laws; 
The procedures generally ~sed in the conduct of 
such research; 
The internal and external reporting of the results 
of such research; 
The review procedures for such research and 
results; 
The procedures by which such results are used in 
internal and external recommendations on policy, 
regulations, and legislation; and 
The findings and recommendations of the report to 
the House Committee on Science and Technology 
entitled "The Environmental Protection Agency's 
Research Program with Primary Emphasis on the 
Community Health and Environmental Surveillance 
System {CHESS): An Investigative Report." 

The Act further stated that 

"the review shall focus special attention on the 
procedural safegards required to preserve the scien
tific integrity of such research and to insure 
reporting and use of the results of such research 
in subsequent recommendations. The report shall 
include specific recommendations on the results of the 
review to ensure scientific integrity throughout the 
Agency's health effects research, review, reporting, 
and recommendation process." 

The word "research" takes on a broad meaning in a regula
tory agency. For the purpose of this evaluation, health 
effects research will be defined as requested by Mr. Castle in 
his letter of June 17, 1978, to the Chairman of the Science 
Advisory Board. A quotation from that le~ter follows. 

*Section 8(d) of this Act requires that a special evaluation 
of EPA's health effects research be prepared by the Science 
Advisory Board 1SAB) and the report be submitted to the 
Administrator, the Prestdent and the Congress. 
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''To delineate the Congress' charge more sharply, I 
urge the Study Group to define health effects research 
to include all planned activities, collection and 
analyses of data done within the Agency for the purpose 
of adding to the scientific basis for understanding 
the effects of environmental factors on human health. 
This definition would include those activities within 
the Agency which may be used to assess human risk, and 
which support standard setting and regulatory deci
sion and any activity which gathers new knowledge 
about human health, or improves our understanding of 
human health either directly or which can be used to 
extrapolate to human health impacts.'' 

In view of the limited time available to the Committee, 
this study focused on the collection and analysis of data 
primarily to add new knowledge. The analysis of existing 
information and data, which already satisfies generally 
acceptable criteria for scientific adequacy, was not considered 
to be within the scope of the charge to the Committee. Some 
requested data were unavailable or not provided to the 
Committee, therefore,the evaluation is not as complete as 
initially anticipated or desired. 

.• 
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II. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Summary 

The purpose of this report is to summarize the nature of 
health effects research in a regulatory agency, to describe the 
current status of that function in EPA, and to present conclu
sions and recommendations. Supporting data and reports 
relating to individual ORO facilities are available but are not 
included. 

The Committee visited (either as a full or partial 
committee) all EPA laboratories performing health effects 
research. Interviews were conducted with senior laboratory 
staff, managers, and bench scientists as well as with senior 
managers in the Office of Research and Development (ORO) and in 
the Program Offices. For the purposes of this report, a 
"Program Office" refers mainly to the Offices of Water and 
Waste Management; Air, Noise, and Radiation; and Toxic 
Substances, as these are the offices responsible for developing 
regulations and setting standards or tolerances in response to 
specific legislative acts. A list of the facilities visited, 
Committee members visiting each facility, and those EPA 
employees interviewed or providing information can be found in 
Appendices C and D. 

The Committee also utilized the services of SAB members, 
other scientists, and research managers on an ad hoc basis 
(Appendix B). 

Programs and facilities were evaluated using a number of. 
critetia relating to the objectives of the research and the 
quality of facilities, staff and results. Among these criteria 
were responsiveness of the research function, research 
influence in the decision making process, coherence of planning 
and goal-setting between ORO and the Program Offices, and 
quality assurance through peer review and publications. 

The Committee interviewed many competent and dedicated 
people with a real desire to work in a more effective, 
efficient and involved way. 

Research and development in a regulatory agency is a 
complex task, one requiring research targeted to regulatory 
requirements usually having. short (six month to two year) time 
frames. Research and development must be related to specific 
regulatory needs. Identification of gaps in data and needed 
research effort necessitates cooperative planning between 
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program managers*, often unfamiliar with research, and research 
managers, who are often insensitive to regulatory pressures and 
requirements. Researchers, as professionals, may have 
difficulty in identifying results which will satisfy regulatory 
needs when these results are not in their scientific 
specialties. Constantly altering budgetary allocations to adapt 
to rapidly changing regulatory needs aggravates research
program staff relations. For these and other reasons, ORO has 
frequently been viewed as unresponsive by many program 
managers, who do not, in general, depend upon ORO to support 
their regulatory efforts. The Committee concluded that it 
would require far greater joint planning and coordination of 
ORO and Program Office staffs if ORO outputs, useful to 
regulation, were to be commensurate with the funds allocated. 
At present, it is not an effective or an efficient system. The 
dilemma of research in a regulatory agency is further treated 
in Chapter I v. 

The most successful and useful research programs were 
found where there was a close working relationship and 
understanding between scientists in the laboratories and their 
counterparts in the Program Offices. Such communications are 
essential to an understanding of priorities, quality demands, 
timing and what was truly needed to back up the regulatory 
process in the short and long terms. Poor results were seen 
all too often, however, because close relationships did not 
exist. 

Pilot research committees have helped to establish 
essential communications between those who have direct and 
indirect responsibilities. Where successful, the resulting 
agreements, e.g., Drinking Water and Pesticides, have helped to 
make research more responsive and have cut across juris
dictional barriers to establish objectives, goals and plans. 
The pilot research committees are one means to an end, but 
shorter and more direct communications lines are needed between 
data generators and data users. 

Beyond a committee approach, there seemed to be little 
consideration of organizational structures designed to 
streamline decision making. Hopelessness was expressed many 
times by those concerned when faced with the seemingly obdurate 
character of the civil service system and the highly placed, 
inflexible, and sometimes less than adequate individuals who 
occupy unessential positions. Inflexibility makes it difficult, 
indeed, to place people properly and to transfer or get rid of 
people not performing up to expectations in their jobs. 

*A program manager is defined as that person in the 
Program Office who is responsible for developing the regulatory 
or standard-setting activity for a specific program as mandated 
by legislation. A research manager is that person in ORO who 
is responsible for formulating, planning, and executing specific 
research programs. 
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Recent changes in the civil service laws were not seen as 
adequate to effect much improvement. Desirable changes can 
occur, but they will require enormous effort, training in, and 
application of the principles of management by objective and 
job performance evaluation to establish a clear understanding 
of what is e~pected of each employee. 

B. Recommendations 

The Committee recommends that: 

(1) ORO and Program Office 
leadership take immediate steps to 
coordinate all research planning and 
activities in the Agency. Joint 
planning to identify information needs 
must begin as soon as a decision is 
reached to prepare a regulatory 
proposal. 

Immediately following a program decision to develop a 
regulatory proposal, Program Office and ORO staff should be 
assigned to review existing information needs. This group 
should be given authority to organize Program Office-ORO staff 
to identify .regulatory needs for specific proposals and outline 
the required research to fill the gaps. 

(2) ORO continue to use 
appropria~e research committees, but 
they should not be ORO's exclusive 
planning mechanism. 

Research committees, initiated on a pilot scale in 1978 to 
help ORO plan and coordinate its research activities with the 
Program Offices, should be used sparingly. These research 
committees, really task forces, ~ill be most useful when 
research needs relate to multiple Program Of'fices an(! 
laboratories. 

The research committees should be used for identification 
and prioritization of needs. These committees should not be 
involved with research implementation. ---

Key managers within ORO should devise mechanisms to 
develop well understood objectives, goals, plans and measures of 
performance for how r~search should be conducted. 

The Committee does not believe that it will be possible for 
ORO to fulfill its function without extensive agreement by key 
personnel on objectives, goals, plans, and measures of 
performance. It might be helpful for ORO to hire experienced 
management specialists, as consultants, to help address some of 
the difficult managerial problems which currently exist. 
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ORO leadership must take steps as soon as possible to work 
out an understanding with Assistant Administrators in the 
Program Offices to simplify and shorten lines of communication 
and to cut to a minimum the reprocessing of decisions by the 
Washington ORO staff. 

(3) The scientific staff of ORO 
identify subject areas and establish 
active investigatory groups to pursue 
long term research essential to 
regulatory needs. (Implementation of 
recommendation 1 will ensure that long 
term research efforts remain 
relevant.) 

There should be a long-term ORO investment in researchers 
and facilities to develop highly active and productive groups 
in those research areas which are central to large segments of 
the Agency's regulatory activity. Allocation of a specific 
percentage, at least 10%, of the ORO budget for relevant 
research in case subject areas seems to be reasonable. 

(4) The incorporation of ORO 
research results into criteria, 
standards, and regul.ations be 
strengthened. 

ORO must stress, at all levels, the importance of producing 
results and assisting with their incorporation into regulations 
and standards. ORO has neither fully recognized or accepted this 
criterion for judging its efficiency, nor developed mechanisms 
for efficient utilization of research results by Program .... 
Offices. ORO does not maintain records of results which have 
been incorporated into regulations. 

The formation of the Environmental Assessment Groups is a 
step in the right direction. Part of the responsibility of · 
these groups should be the documenting of whith 'research results 
have been utilized, the continuing audit of the usefulness of 
ORO results to regulations and standard setting, and getting 
feedback from the Program Offices about the research and 
research planning activities. The Committee found the model, 
outlined on page 9 of Volume III of "Research and Development in 
the Environmental Protection Agency," to be still relevant for 
Agency use. 

(5) Responsibility and 
authority for implementation of 
research and reporting of research 
be vested in the laboratory 
directors and the staff scientists, 
after agreement on research plans. 
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The Committee feels that too many specific directions 
regarding research implementation come from headquarters. This 
prevents the scientists f~om using their talents and diminishes 
the scientific climate for innovative research. 

(6) After agreement on 
responsibilities for research 
implementation, laboratory 
directors and their scientific 
staff be permitted to performed 
their assigned tasks. (See 
recommendation 5.) 

Laboratory staff need protection against unwarranted 
mandates, incursions into allotted time for research, and 
reorganizations and spurious changes in policies that occur with 
the all-too-frequent changes in leadership. The scientists also 
need a sense of the Agency's long range commitment to its stated 
goals. 

(7) An expansion of the 
Interagency Regulatory Group (IRLG) 
activities be carried out. The 
excellent planning initiatives of 
IRLG should be extended to include 
environmental health research. 

The IRLG is seen as an excellent beginning with the 
potential of reducing duplication and confusion among agencies. 
This effort should be extended to strengthen coordinatio~ of 
research planning by all agencies conducting environmental 
health research. 

(8) A simple, easily under
stood accounting system be 
established for planning, assigning 
and monitoring use of funds and 
personnel relative to ORO's 
intramural and extramural programs. 

Effective use of limited funds and personnel requires that 
they be carefully managed. The accounting systems now in use 
are inadequate. At the present time, analyses are not performed 
to place in perspective salaries, equipment costs, services, 
etc. Those cost breakdowns are necessary to give ORD 
information about responsive and nonresponsive work at the 
different laboratories performing health effects research. 

(9) Standard procedures for 
awarding contracts, grants, and 
cooperative agreements, and 
monitoring extramural research be 
simplified and enforced. 
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Current elaborate rules for contract and grant awards 
should be reviewed and revised to promote efficiency and 
timeliness of extramural awards. All personnel must adhere to 
these new procedures. This would end the current abuses of the 
extramural award system. Procedures should be adopted to ensure 
adherence to the new requirements after revisions are made. 

The monitoring procedures should indicate methods for 
evaluating the performance of contractors and grantees during 
and after completion of their work. Furthermore, the extramural 
research results should be published in peer reviewed scientific 
journals. EPA-published reports are no substitute for open 
literature publications. 

Adequate travel funds should be-allocated for proper site 
visits and for monitoring of extramural work. Presently, there 
is no routine, operational audit of the quality of extramural 
research. 

Responsibility for extramural research (planning, awards, 
and monitoring) should be made according to the staff's 
capabilities to effectively plan and monitor such research. This 
should take into account the amount of independent in-house 
research expected from the staff scientists. Extramural 
monitoring assignments should only be made to scientists who 
have demonstrated professional competence and are thoroughly 
familiar with how research is conducted in the field being 
monitored. 

(10) Scientific peer review of 
proposals, programs, and intramural and 
extramural research be greatly 
intensified. 

.• 

Scientific credibility and defensibility of research done 
in support of regulations are key elements of the success and 
acceptance of the Agency's role by the public. The Committee 
feels that, to the maximum extent practical, scientific peer 
review mechanisms should be utilized to improve the quality of 
final research results. 

All programs and organizational units should be 
periodically subjected to peer review by qualified scientists 
from outside the Agency. All proposals and completed research 
should be reviewed by peer scientists within the Agency, and 
representative items should be reviewed by scientists outside 
the Agency. 

The quality of research in EPA is important not only 
because any research should meet standards acceptable to the 
scientific community but also for reasons derived from the 
regulatory nature of the Agency. 
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To ensure acceptability of research results, the studies 
must be reviewed by one's scientific peers and published in 
reputable scientific journals. Failure to so treat results of 
research investigations involves the risk that review will occur 
at a later date, in a adversary situation, with possible 
refutation of results and embarrassment to the Agency. 

(11) A dual-ladder promotional 
system be implemented for qualified 
scientists to advance in grade and 
salary without having to undertake 
supervisory or managerial 
responsibilities.· 

Presently EPA has a promotion ladder inadequate to allow 
scientists to remain in the laboratory and be promoted strictly 
on the basis of their scientific excellence. EPA suffers from a 
poor reputation as far as the scientific quality of its health 
effects research is concerned. This reputation is not totally 
deserved. There does need to be a system whereby both qualified 
scientists and qualified managers can each advance and be 
rewarded in their own fields. 

Well qualified personnel are the key ingredient to the 
conduct of a scientifically sound research program. At the 
present time, there are both formal and informal procedures that 
encourage scientists seeking promotions to accept supervisory 
and administrative responsibilities, thereby reducing the amount 
of time they have to spend on laboratory research. 

When personnel are assigned to senior management positions, 
primary consideration should be given to individuals who have 
demonstrated scientific and managerial capabilities; an 
understanding of how research is planned, conducted and 
reported; and the ability to communicate research information 
and needs to both scientists and non-scientists. 

(12) Research management give 
immediate attention to instituting, 
in the laboratories, a variety of 
procedures to create an atmosphere 
conducive to scientific excellence. 

Even though the laboratories are located on or near 
university campuses or other research institutions, EPA 
scientists were somewhat outside the mainstream of scientific 
events. The Committee, therefore, urges management to regularly 
schedule seminars in which both outside scientists and Agency 
scientists participate, invite outside scientists to spend time 
in EPA laboratories (in addition to use of the Interagency 
Personnel Agreement--IPAs), encourage EPA scientists to spend 
time in outside laboratories (an exchange program), sponsor 
workshops and symposia, and generally institute a closer 
interaction with geographically close institutions. 
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{13) ORO and senior Program Office staff 
rotate assignments, preferably on the basis of 
those ORD and Progam organizational units 
which consistently interact. 

It is essential for effective performance that Program 
Office and ORD managers understand the problems and capabilities 
in each organization. Program managers are often unfamiliar with 
research planning, laboratory work and the inherent time 
constraints. Likewise, research managers are often unaware and 
insensitive to regulatory pressures and requirements and with 
the dilemma of how to present data in a form useful to the 
Programs. 

(14) The research program 
using the clinical inhalation 
exposure facility at Chapel Hill, 
North Carolina, be fully staffed and 
a sound research program implemented 
as soon as possible. 

The ~linical inhalation facility at Chapel Hill is a unique 
facility, engineered to deliver the desired exposure levels; 
however, the scientific program, staffing, and plans to utilize 
the facility are totally inadequate--a very conspicuous waste, 
as it now stands. 

ORD should immediately assess the future need for and use 
of this facility, establish goals and support for the facility, 
and assure that the facility is not wasted--even if EPA has to 
make it available to outside groups. This facility was designed 
for long range studies to accurately assess and predict the 
potential adverse effects of selected environmental chemical 
agents; 

The inhalation program, once developed, should be 
scientifically peer reviewed and approved. 
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., 
III. COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP. APPROACHES AND PROCEDURES 

A. Committee Membership 

The Health Effects Research Review Group (HERRG) consisted 
of core members and consultants selected f~r their scientific 
expertise and research management skills. The consultants 
supplemented core members and were used to provide specific 
expertise for the evaluation of individual laboratory programs 
or special topics of research. A list of Committee members and 
consultants is Appendix B. 

B. Approach to the Assessment of R&D and Procedures 
Used 

It was apparent from the outset that the Committee needed a 
clear understanding of the mission of health effects research as 
seen from the viewpoints of the personnel in both the various 
Program Offices and ORO. Responsiveness of the research function 
to the pressing.ioften mandated) needs of the Program Offices 
has been inadequate in the past; this problem has been clearly 
described in a report by a committee of the National Academy of 
Sciences, Analytical Studies of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection A'encY, Volume III: "Research and Development in the 
Environmenta Protect10n Agency," 1977. 

Of necessity, the Committee had to subdivide much of its 
investigation into small study group activities. A common 
approach was taken to make it easier to analyze and assembl~ the 
findings of the various study groups into an integrated final 
report. Thus, the research function of the Agency was to be 
analysed in·the context of. the regulatory responsibilities of 
the A~ency, which in turn requires a reliable and defensible 
data ase for decision making. The Committee agreed that 
research can only be understood if the reciprocal relationship 
between the users of the information (the Program Offices) and 
the generators of the information (ORD) was examined. The 
perceptions of both.the generators and the users were, 
therefore, to be probed to determine if ther~ were shared goals 
and a shared understanding of what is known, what is unknown, 
and what needs to be known. It was also necessary to determine 
whether there was a shared understanding of the time frame 
necessary to generate or assemble the needed data. These 
perceptions were to be examined at several hierarchical levels 
to determine if the intentions of the supervisors were accepted 
in a way that motivated the respective organizational units 
regardless of location or attitudinal preferences. 

·While conducting interviews and fact-finding sessions, 
Committee members tried to use some of the following checkpoints 
as they were appropriate for the various situa-tions. These 
points were the basis for the formulation of this report. 
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a. Checkpoints relating to the mission of health~ 
related research as it supports short~term and long~term 
Agency needs: 

1. Responsiveness of the research function (as 
defined at the outset) 

2. Sense of urgency and commitment of the 
research function 

3. Research influence on judgments made on the 
decision making process (level of influence 
and dependence by the program offices) 

4. Coherence of planning and goal setting be~ 
tween the Program Offices and ORO (Are 
budgets really reconciled and supported 
by both the Program Offices and ORD?) 

5. Examples of good and poor responses by ORD 
6. How and by whom is the decision made to 

initiate and conduct specific research 
investigations? 

7. How are information gaps i~entified? How 
are l~ng~term trends with potential 
environmental impacts identified? How are 
long~term research needs defined and planned 
to assure budgetary support? 

8. Beyond the Program Offices and the ORD 
functional organizations, what other factors 
help influence what research is to be done? 

b. Checkpoints relating to the quality of health 
effects research as it supports short~term and long~term 
Agency needs: 

1. Quality assurance: 
a) Good laboratory practices 
b) How is quality assurance implemented to 

improve the defensibility of results? 
c) Evidence of attention to detail and 

carefulness (facilities, work flow, 
housekeeping, attitude, safety .program) 

d) Personal scientific integrity, · 
including quality of planning and 
experimental design, rigor of analysis, 
courage to disprove one's hypotheses 
(or hypotheses of a· superior), and 
acceptance of opinions of qualified 
peers 

e) Can the most qualified people be 
quickly identified? 

f) Is the civil service system seen as a 
positive factor in the encouragement of 
a good research program within EPA? 
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2. Publication of results (reporting) 
a) In journals requiring scientific peer 

revi.ew, internal government 
publications, journals or meetings not 
requiring scientific peer review 

b) Methods for approving manuscripts 
before release or publication 

c) Is publication seen as helpful to 
career development? 

With thes~ checkpoints in mind, the Committee conducted 
its assessment through a series of fact-finding sessions and 
public meetings in Washington and in various EPA laboratories 
(see Appendix C). The Committee chairman and co-chairman first 
discussed the charge and the plans Jor accomplishing the ' 
evaluation with the appropriate Congressmen and their staffs. 
Subsequently, the Committee met with the Administrator, the 
Assistant Administrators and other senior EPA policy and 
management staff in various Program Offices, and with 
representatives from the regions, laboratory directors, senior 
science managers, and indi,idual laboratory scientists 
(Appendix D). The Committee members reviewed legislative 
mandates, various EPA documents, and other papers and memoranda 
relating to the Committee's charge. 
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IV. RESEARCH IN A REGULATORY AGENCY: THE CONFLICT DEFINED 

A. Present and Future Agency Needs for Data 

Volumes have been written on regulatory agency 
research needs in general and on EPA research needs in 
particular. Therefore, the Committee approached the subject of 
the research and development needs of EPA with trepidation and 
elected initially to describe the pressures and constraints 
imposed generally upon a research and development group in a 
regulatory agency and those imposed upon EPA in particular. 

Program administrators in regulatory agencies are captives 
of the calendar deadlines imposed for regulation by the specific 
statutes they enforce. These agencies routinely deal with 
Congress, irate constituents, citizen groups, the media, and 
others. The professional skills which contribute to their 
success and/or survival are all devoted to integrating immediate 
pressures and existing knowledge into a set of regulations 
acceptable to all. This is a difficult situation, one requiring 
sensitivity to human behavior and appreciation for the relevant 
available data base. Regulations are usually compromises, their 
political socio-economic impact and whether they can be 
enforced. The scientific and technical bases for a regulation 
will be put to rigorous test if, and only if, the regulation is 
challenged. Judicial review will incorporate and consider all 
relevant data; an administrative "gamble" made in the absence of 
sufficient data to support regulation will very likely lead to 
remanding the rule to the Agency. Development, promulgation and 
enforcement of regulations, particularly in an area as . 
underdeveloped and evolutionary as environment, is a difficult 
exercise. 

The formal challenges to regulation are cyclical. Because 
of inflationary pressures on regulatees since 1976, there has 
been an increasing trend toward challenging environmental 
regulatory promulgations. The courts have been sympathetic to 
the innovative promulgations of EPA, but the economic impacts of 
EPA administrative interpretations of enabling statutes have led 
to regulatee demands for more complete substantiating data for · 
promulgated rules; those demands will increase in the future. 
Even those sympathetic to prudent Federal environmental 
regulations are demanding higher standards of proof during this 
highly inflationary period of increasingly demanding and varied 
Federal regulation. Because environmental rules are still 
perceived by many as a luxury affordable only by a prosperous 
private sector, EPA must anticipate continuous, more 
sophisticated private sector challenges because of inflationary 
pressures. 
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These challenges will be overcome only by convincing 
arguments for regulation, arguments drawing upon defensible 
data. These data will have to relate specifically to 
improvements in human health if EPA is to fulfill its mandate as 
an Agency. In the future EPA will increasingly have to document 
health gains anticipated from allocation and expenditure of 
large sums of money for regulation and control of environmental 
pollution. 

6. Investigatory Time Frames 

Specific statutes include timetables for regulation 
assigned by Congress. The Agency has formulated a table of 
regulations scheduled or in progress (Appendix E). Program 
administrators will formulate these regulations with whatever 
data are available prior to and until the scheduled completion 
date. In general, schedules for EPA to write regulations are 
short; 6-12 months is normal, while 18 months is considered 
long. These are short time frames for generation of new 
information in the laboratory or in the field. EPA Research and 
Development Office (ORO) personnel have had enormous difficulty 
responding within the time allotted. It is essential that ORO 
and Program Office personnel carefully evaluate information 
needs critical to implementatjon of scheduled regulations. This 
must be done as soon as a statute is assigned to EPA for 
enforcement. In this way, ORO will be able to utilize the 
maximum available time to generate needed data for regulation. 
We did not perceive that research needs are routinely approached 
in this manner. 

C. Investigator and Program Staff Interactions 

The perceived needs of program managers are usually 
very specific and often conflict with needs perceived by 
researchers. For example, researchers may regard experiments 
requiring toxicity data from animal exposure to pollutant agents 
at concentrations far in excess of those likely to occur under 
normal exposure as of little relevance to scientific 
understanding. Program personnel, however, may regard. 
demonstrated toxicity data, even at unrealistically high 
exposure levels, as a rationale for regulation. Sorting out 
these differing perceptions requires personal interchange if ORO 
is to respond in a timely and meaningful manner. Too often in 
the past the Program Offices have perceived ORO as unresponsive 
because results were of a kind different from what had been 
anticipated and because research time frames were too long to 
allow the Program Offices to use the data produced. Under these 
circumstances, program administrators did not look to ORO for 
solutions to their problems. 
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Principal Program Office and ORO administrators are located 
in Washington, D.C. ORO investigators are located in laboratory 
facilities throughout the nation. Specific administrative 
mechanisms are required to ensure that communications occur 
between Program Office administrators and ORO investigators as 
research in support of specific regulations progresses. In 1978 
five research committees were initiated on a pilot basis to help 
ORO plan and coordinate its research activities and become more 
responsive to the needs of designated Program Offices. These 
pilot research committees have helped to provide an essential 
communication function; furthermore, they have helped to 
establish understanding and commitment to objectives, goals, and 
plans. Carefully selected research committees are seen as a 
means to an end, although a cumbersome one, because their 
meetings help to educate those who need to know. In the long 
run, however, the functions served by the pilot research 
committees need to be institutionalized so that laboratory 
directors are not excluded from key roles in leadership or from 
maintaining a high level of competence in their respective 
laboratories. 

Program administrators frequently have their primary 
training in the legal or engineering professions; they are often 
not familiar with the state-of-the-art of ORO scientific 
research. ORO utilizes scientifically trained personnel at all 
levels of the organization, those working at science on a daily 
basis. One can draw flow diagrams of the decision making 
processes in a regulatory agency, diagrams illustrating ORO and 
Program Office personnel interactions. However, in the final 
analysis, exchange of information and resolution of issues is 
required of persons with essentially different bases of 
understanding. There will be a major built-in obstacle to 
communications between ORO and Programs Offices as long as ORO 
relies entirely on scientific managers and the Program Offices 
on managers who pride themselves on their pragmatic approach, 
managers grounded in law and/or engineering sciences. By one 
mechanism or another (rotation of assignments, creation of new 
positions for complementary professionals in each Program Office 
and ORO), there must be promotion of ORO-Program Office 
communication by ensuring that senior managers have a common 
language(s). 

D. Evaluating the Responsiveness of ORD 

The responsiveness of ORO is judged by a variety of groups 
and individuals, including EPA program managers, Congress, 
citizen groups, and the media, to name a few. The Committee 
probed primarily EPA program managers' perceptions of ORO's 
responsiveness to their needs. Senior program managers have 
indicated that there have been recent improvements, but much 
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remains to be done. In the past, many Program Offices did not 
participate in ORO planning. Recent joint ORO-Program Office 
research planning exercises, such as the pilot research 
committees, have caused Program Offices to be more favorably 
disposed toward ORO activities. 

Ultimately, ORO's response to the Program Offices will be 
more stringently judged by how effectively the research results 
meet the specific needs of the regulators in a timely and 
scientifically rigorous fashion. The current auspicious climate 
for ORO pilot research committee planning must not be confused 
with future ORO outputs necessary to satisfy hard-pressed Agency 
program managers. For this reason, the major ingredients of ORO 
research that would allow ORO to be considered "responsive" to 
regulatory program needs will be briefly discussed. Following 
this discussion will be comments on the current EPA research 
process from the plarining stages to the final utilization of 
results by Agency Program Office staffs. 

The timing of the delivery of research results to a Program 
Office is a major factor contributing to the perception of ORO's 
responsiveness to Agency needs. Regardless of the quality of 
research results, they are viewed as only marginally useful if 
available after statutory deadlines have passed. One can argue 
that in the long run "late" results will be integrated into 
environmental programs, but this does not engender Program Office 
staff confidence in or support for ORO. 

The scientific and technical soundness of ORO results is 
crucial if EPA Program Offices are to susta1n their regulatory 
positions. Transfer of weak results by ORO will lead either to 
rejection of these results by administrators or to utilization 
with subsequent public embarrassment upon disclosure of a weakly 
supported position and/or reversal of the Agency position by the 
Courts. 

In addition to being scientifically defensible, research 
results must be targeted to me~t Proaram Office needs. Needs 
must be commonly perce1ved and agree upon by,researchers and 
program administrators. Dictation of needs by regulatory staff 
to researchers can result in untimely and fruitless 
investigations; likewise, researchers with inadequate 
understanding of program needs may pursue scientifically sound 
studies which are irrelevant to the Programs. 

The understandina of ORO results by eotential users is 
probably a maJor 1ngre ient of the percept1on of responsiveness. 
ORO must not only deliver sound results in a timely manner, but 
must also translate these results into terms and concepts 
understa~dable to the users, i.e., the Program Offites. ORO has 
a responsibility to assist its users in understanding the 
strengths, weaknesses and full significance of those research 
results transmitted for Agency use. 
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The above ingredients of "responsiveness" relate to the 
research function as it serves regulatory needs. Each ingredient 
must be carefully developed and nurtured, literally on a project 
basis, if expectations of ORO efforts are to be fulfilled. 

With this brief introduction to the demands placed upon 
ORO, specific aspects of performance of health effects research 
and development in the Agency will now be discussed. 

E. What is an Investigatory Product in a 
Regulatory Agency? 

The investigatory product in a regulatory agency is that 
body of scientific information and data base which is either 
available to or resides with the scientific staff. The product 
must be provided to the Program Office in a form that is useful, 
understandable, and defensible in setting reasonable standards 
and for writing regulations. 

This scient.tfic information can be provided to the Program 
Offices in many ways. The best way would undoubtedly be to have 
the research described and published in professionally peer 
reviewed journals, but information can also be provided through 
monographs, letters and verbal presentations. The key to the 
desired investigatory product is for the Agency to have an in
house core of capable scientists who understand the regulatory 
and standard setting requirements, who can perform the necessary 
literature searches, can perform their own research and evaluation, 
and can freely attend professional scientific meetings where 
discussions and information exchanges occur. 
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V. OBSERVATIONS OF CURRENT EPA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

A. Identification of Research Needs 

. ORO can be viewed as a large multifunction apparatus 
capable of responding in a variety of modes if appropriate 
planning of the necessary dynamics and a complete "tune-up" 
occur prior to "start-up." The initial step is to identify the 
required outputs. ORO outputs should be responsive to regulatory 
needs, in the short or long term. At present and, indeed, during 
the entire history of EPA, short term R&D needs have been 
stressed. We do not see any conflict between simultaneously.· 
sustaining research programs with long (years) and short term 
(months to years) goals, provided Program Office-ORO concurrence 
is reached .as to these goals. 

,. 

Historically, Program Offices outlined needs according to 
their perceptions of the problem. It was a hierarchical 
planning process which gave the scientists at the laboratory 
little understanding of what was needed or why. Laboratory 
scientists often communicated with lower level Program Office 
staff who did not fully understand the needs and priorities of 
.their program. 

There seems to be no systematic identification of 
information gaps (research needs) in the Agency. This 
identification should take place as soon as EPA receives 
legislation on which it must act; it requires close cooperation 
between the appropriate Program Office and ORO scientists, 
especially those in the laboratories. These staff members 
should carefully analyze the Act to assess what the Agency must 
do to gather the needed information and to fulfill the 
requirements of the Act. Additional research needs come from the 
process of drafting regulations and from writing the criteria 
documents when perceived needs for information are recognized. 
Better identification of needs takes place when there is a close 
association between ORO and the Program Office, but this must be 
directed throughout the Agency in a systematic way. 

Long-term (anticipatory) research in subject areas central 
to Agency responsibilities should be planned as a natural 
extension of the identification of gaps in the data base. It 
cannot be designed in a vacuum, as an activity to be 1n1tiated 
or terminated at will. When effective cooperation occurs 
between ORO laboratory and Program Office personnel and when 
effort is expended to define common objectives, goals, and 
plans, opportunities are likely to arise for defining relevant, 
long-term research programs. 

The perception of needs for longer term research arises 
from the interaction of key regulatory people and creative 
researchers who are in touch with the issues and the scientific 
literature. People who do research, read scientific literature, 
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attend meetings and work cooperatively with the Program Offices 
are those with the best resources to define needs. The 
Committee believes that the stress on identifying long-term 
research needs must come from ORO and that more attention must 
be devoted to identifying these needs and pursuing the 
associated research studies. 

The pilot research committees have helped to identify gaps 
deserving further research effort, to date only short term; but 
even this has helped to gain better insight into Agency 
priorities. Because of the large number of people involved, 
these pilot research committees are cumbersome, but they have 
forced a meeting of minds among key people in the Program 
Offices and ORO. In fact, the identification of research needs 
by individuals with diverse backgrounds and responsibilities is 
a very strong feature of the pilot research committee effort and 
should be retained regardless of the ultimate fate of the 
activities of these committees. This should be expanded to 
include identification of long term needs. 

Several efforts at identifying research gaps and 
implementing research should be highlighted. The Drinking Water 
Program has been an example of effective cooperation in 
identifying and implementing research needs, whereas the Human 
Inhalation Exposure program at HERL, RTP (Chapel Hill) and the 
Animal Exposure Program at HERL, Cincinnati are examples of very 
poor coordination. In the area of pollutant inhalation studies 
on human subjects, the scientists of the Chapel Hill facility 
have attempted to implement longer range studies to predict and 
assess more accurately the potential adverse health effects of 
selected chemical agents. In general, ORO administrators have 
been sympathetic to funding short-term inhalation projects, but 
have not been supportive of longer term inhalation research 
programs. The Inhalation Toxicology (animal model) Program at 
HERL, RTP, on the other hand, was enthusiastic about its 
relationship with the Program Office. This group is well 
supported, largely as a result of a sustained effort by the 
section leader to keep close contact with ORO and Program Office 
personnel in Washington. Development of new methodologies was 
considered to be a major responsibility of the group working on 
animal inhalation toxicology; they expressed the desire to be 
involved in toxic substances support as well. This group also 
supervised contracts and grants. Management of both grants and 
contracts in addition to the ''in-house" responsibility was seen 
as a desirable component of the total job done by the Inhalation 
Toxicology Section. A key element of this program seemed to be 
the desire on the parts of the Program Office and the laboratory 
to engage in cooperative planning and goal setting. The result 
is a very spirited and productive group of researchers. 
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Scientists in the Diesel Exhaust Program at Center Hill 
(Cincinnati) clearly foresaw the emerging importance of diesel 
engines and attempted to start long-range research several years 
ago. These projects were turned down by ORO staff members in 
Washington, who have recently recognized the need for such 
studies. Work is now frantically underway to obtain needed 
results to meet the statutory deadline for establishment of 
diesel emissions criteria. 

B, Planning Research Projects 

1. Budget Formulation 

During the period of our Committee review, the Agency was 
in the second year of zero based budgeting (ZBB}, i.e., fiscal 
years 1979 and 1980 budgets were in progress. Funds are 
authorized and appropriated directly to ORO in categories 
related to enabling legislation or special projects. 

Prior to the introduction of the ZBB process, senior ORO 
personnel often established project allocations without 
communicating with Program Office managers. The zero based 
budgeting process has been an exasperating (but probably 
desirable) experience for all concerned--Program Offices, ORO, 
and laboratories alike. It has forced a certain amount of 
communication and has led to some good, though tortured, 
outcomes, especially in the pilot research committees. However, 
communications are still occurring only between ORO and Program 
Office personnel of relative seniority. We perceive that many 
bench scientists in ORO do not understand the relationship of 
their work to overall ORO and Agency goals. If communication 
involved the laboratory investigators doing the work, even more 
effective decisions could be reached, while simultaneously 
gaining the commitment of the researchers to the work. 

An additional budgeting problem is the mismatching of 
personnel ceilings and funding for specific programs and 
laboratories. Numerous examples were found in which program 
areas in specific laboratories had very few or no people 
assigned and relatively large amounts of funds available. In a 
few instances, relatively large numbers of personnel were 
assigned with limited funds available. At the headquarters 
level, the view was frequently expressed that OMB had minimized 
management's latitude for shifting personnel between programs to 
better match program needs and fund allocations. Laboratory 
personnel expressed a feeling of hopelessness in dealing with 
the problem and were, on occasion, forced into the unrealistic 
posture of showing, for the record, programs with substantial 
funding managed with zero personnel; obviously this does not 
happen. The people who are assigned to manage the program 
simply charge their time to some other program that has a more 
adequate manpower ceiling. The result is manpower accounting by 
progam that is suspect, at best, and probably of limited value. 
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Clearly, if laboratory directors are to be effective research 
managers, they must be given the latitude to utilize assigned 
personnel without rigid program area constraints. A change in 
approach should allow ltboratory directors to place increased 
emphasis on developing the appropriate mix of disciplinary 
skills of their staffs to better serve current and future 
program needs. 

Allocation of travel funds is another budget problem. When 
travel funds are allocated to the laboratories, consideration 
should be given not only to the number of scientists in the 
laboratories, the degree of participation in extra laboratory 
Washington mandated activities, and the required extramural 
program monitoring required, but also to the geographic location 
of the laboratories with respect to these activities and to the 
location of national scientific meetings. Furthermore, 
increased flexibility should be given to the laboratory 
directors for control and utilization of travel funds. For 
example, the laboratory director at the ERL in Duluth should be 
authorized to approve travel for his staff to go to Canada. One 
of the major functions of this laboratory is scientific 
cooperation with their counterparts in Canada. Yet this 
collaboration is minimal because travel to the Canadian 
laboratory in Thunder Bay is considered foreign travel and must 
be approved each time, well in advance, by ORO headquarters in 
Washington, 

2. Research Program Formulation 

The Committee senses that the major contribution of the 
pilot research committees in program formulation has been to 
overcome previous inadequacies in planning and to initiate 
discussions of research by the many individuals with an interest 
in the outcome and utilization of the work. The previous ''old 
system'' of hierarchical planning failed to establish 
understanding and commitment by those who should have been 
involved. The pilot research committee approach to planning has 
been warmly endorsed by laboratory staffs because they, 
personally, provided inputs and gained familiarity with and 
perspective of the entire program and an awareness of their 
projected contributions to the entire program. This type of 
"grass-roots" motivation must be retained, but the leadership 
must also be involved in the process. Methods need to be 
established to institutionalize the involvement and commitment 
of the staff through proper involvement of laboratory directors, 
as well, Pilot research committees are a useful means to an 
end, but they are no substitute for accountable leadership, 
which must be responsible for the integrity and quality of the 
final product. 

When laboratory personnel did feel that they had an 
influence in setting priorities, they became involved with input 
to the Program Offices, became involved in the objective 
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setting, and became involved in the design of protocols to meet 
objectives. The drinking water projects are outstanding 
examples and illustrate many of the elements of success that 
need to be emulated by others. The reputation of the people, 
their professional standing, and the history of performance 
stemming from the Cincinnati laboratory and its predecessor, the 
Taft Center, are influential factors which command the respect 
and attention of the Program Office. A critical factor in 
responsive and quality programs is the need to maintain a 
continuum of qualified, knowledgeable personnel. Also, it is 
important to recognize that, in the drinking water program 
office, there are counterparts to ORO staff who understand the 
scientific and technical issues. 

3. Pre-project Evaluation of Productivity and 
Costs 

The laboratories in ORO are mostly media oriented, and 
scientific program projects and resources are assigned 
accordingly without assessment of the cost-effectiveness of 
performing research in each specific laboratory. · 

ORO, or an outside agency, should perform a yearly 
assessment of each laboratory's past performance with respect 
to the quality of the research information produced, the 
timeliness of delivery of research results, the cost
effectiveness of the laboratory, and other factors which deal 
~ith a laboratory's performance and productivity. Only afte~ 
such assessment has been performed and deficiences corrected 
should the scientific work (decision units) and resources be 
assigned to a specific laboratory. 

4. Good and Poor Planning 

a. Some examples of good responses by ORO 

-The drinking water program at Cincinnati 
-The animal inhalation toxicology program at 

R TP - • , 
-The pesticide pilot research program 

involving program and laboratory personnel 
-The Wenatchee Laboratory studies of field 

exposure of applicator to pesticides 
(relevant work goes back in history and 
should be better utilized) 

These good responses all have a very important common 
element; namely, the participants work at good communication. 
Objectives, goals and plans are understood by the affected 
parties. Solid scientific approaches are being utilized and 
researchers in the laboratory are involved with personnel in 
the Program Offices. 
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b. Some examples of poor responses by ORO 

The Human Inhalation Facility at Chapel Hill is an unusual 
facility, engineered to deliver the desired exposure levels, 
but the scientific program or plan to utilize it is totally 
inadequate-- a very conspicuous waste. 

The Diesel Exhaust Program at Center Hill was prevented 
from doing adequate dosage response tests because of directives 
from Washington. The Epidemiology Program associated with the 
Diesel Emissions Program lacked adequate and mature direction. 

C. Performance of Research 

EPA's intramural health effects research is conducted in 
two major laboratories and in portions of three other 
laboratories, which were established primarily for other 
purposes. The major laboratories are Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina, and Cincinnati, Ohio. Small programs are in 
effect at the environmental biology laboratories at Duluth, Gulf 
Breeze, Narragansett, and the Environmental Monitoring and 
Support Laboratory, Las Vegas. There are also health-related 
field laboratories in Wenatchee, Washington and W. Kingston, 
Rhode Island. 

All of the laboratories have close relationships with 
neighboring universities; in some cases the laboratories are 
located on university campuses {the main Cincinnati Laboratory, 
theW. Kingston Laboratory, and the Human Inhalation Facility at 
the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill). 

1. Adequacy of Facilities for Research 

The facilities of the health effects laboratories are 
generally excellent. The major exceptions are the RTP 
laboratory and theW. Kingston facility, neither of which was 
built for biomedical research purposes. Some laboratory 
buildings, on the other hand, were constructed for biomedical 
research within the past five years (e.g., Cincinnati). In 
spite of limitations of physical plant, such as the absence of 
mode~n animal care facilities at Research Tri~ngle Park, EPA 
laboratory staff have improvised and created the physical 
conditions necessary for good research. The laboratories are, 
in general, notably well-equipped for physical and chemical 
analysis and modern biologic research; they also appear to have 
adequate library, data processing and statistical services on 
the premises or conveniently accessible. 

The Committee did not conduct a formal audit of good 
laboratory practice at any laboratory visited. However, the 
Committee did consider as part of their general review many of 
the items that would be considered in such an audit. It was the 
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Committee's perception that additional attention is needed in 
this area if EPA laboratories are to achieve the same standards 
that EPA expects from research conducted outside the Agency and 
submitted to the Agency. 

Some of the specialized physical facilities are unique 
in the cabability of their chambers to provide accurate 
concentrations of gasses and aerosols at very low 
concentrations for human exposure. The inhalation facilities 
at Cincinnati for experimental animal exposures and the 
Inhalation Exposure Facility at Chapel Hill for controlled 
human exposures are good examples. 

Housekeeping and safety programs were generally quite 
satisfactory. Animal facilities in only two laboratories were 
examined (Cincinnati and RTP). The facilities at Cincinnati 
have been approved by a national animal facility accreditation 
committee, while no such accreditation has been attempted at RTP 
due to its many deficiencies. Our Committee agrees with the 
findings of the accreditation committee and suggests that EPA 
devote the necessary resources to bring the RTP animal facility 
into similar compliance. 

2. Staffing for Research 

The Committee recognizes the role of history in present 
EPA staffing, not only the legacies of personnel from the 
predecessor agencies and programs that were coalesced into EPA 
in 1970 but also the effects of legislative actions, OMB 
decisions, and civil service regulations. The Committee,. 
therefore, addressed only limited aspects of the total problem, 
including the effects of imbalance between funds available for 
extramural research and professional staff available to monitor 
the research, the availability of research staff to make 
effective use of special facilities, and the utilization of 
scientists from academic institutions to supplement EPA 
research staff. 

Over the past three years,· there have been several 
increases in research appropriations, without proportional 
increases in personnel (Energy-Environment Act, TOSCA, CAA 
amendments, etc.). One result is an increase in the burden of 
monitoring extramural grants and contracts. We found great 
variability from one research program to another in the 
distribution and intensity of the monitoring load. There was 
also much variability in attitudes toward an extramural 
program. Ideally an extramural project should complement and 
enrich the intramural scientific endeavor. The individual 
research worker may or may not wish to expand his (her) own 
research effort through an extramural grant or two. 
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The Committee found that some EPA scientists were 
attempting to monitor six or more extramural projects and had 
no time for their own research. In one instance, every member 
of a laboratory division was fully occupied monitoring grants 
or contracts; there was no intramural research. This is an 
unsatisfactory method for establishing and maintaining a 
program of high quality; it is made even worse when 
appropriations are increased without additiohal staff 
increases, as frequently happens. 

EPA's special inhalation facilities were costly to build 
and are expensive to maintain (over $1 million annually for one 
facility). It is important that such facilities be competently 
and fully staffed to be effectivly used. In fact, these 
facilities are seriously underutilized, due both to lack of 
skilled personnel and to lack of funds for research projects. 
At the same time multi-billion dollar decisions are being made 
which would benefit greatly from the kind of information these 
laboratories could provide (for example, the standard setting 
for ozone and N0 2). 

One practice which increases available manpower and 
promotes intellectual quality is the exchange of staff between 
universities, industry, and the Agency (Interagency Personnel 
Agreement-IPA). The exchange is largely from academic 
institution to research laboratory, and we found universal 
enthusiasm for this arrangement within the laboratories. 
However, there seems to be little systematic effort to recruit 
IPAs; most of the arrangements develop out of personal 
acquaintances. While these arrangements are mutually benefical 
and should be encouraged, EPA has recently adopted a policy 
which will make university recruitment much more difficult--an 
academic institution must guarantee a position f~r a returning· 
IPA. This would severely limit opportunities for young 
scientists in the early post doctorate period of their careers. 

3, Accountability for Expenditures 

The Committee did not discover any managerial accounting 
and auditing efforts within ORO to (a) analyze·the success or 
failure of research projects after their conclusion or {b) 
apply accounting methods to individual projects to determine 
dollar allocations to equipment, salaries, travel, and 
services. There is a remarkable and conspicuous lack of 
managerial auditing procedures in the ORD operation. After 
initial formulation of the decision units and their overall 
budgets, the laboratories are assigned the implementation of 
projects. In general, it is at the laboratory level that work 
unit productivity and costs must be tracked on a continuing 
basis and evaluated for effectiveness and adherence to or 
departure from categorical costs of ORO operations. The 
insensitivity to project evaluation after completion of effort 
was reflected by attitudes of managers and bench scientists. 
The unawareness of costs was also widespread. 
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D. The Quality of Health Effects Research 
' 

The quality of research in EPA is important not only 
because any worthwhile research should meet standards acceptable 
to the scientific community but also for reasons derived from 
the regulatory nature of the Agency. Presumably all research 
supported by EPA should be related in the short or long term to 
the development of a regulation or standard. In this context 
scientific information is likely to be examined critically in an 
adversary relationship. Any sloppiness in conduct or 
interpretation of the work is likely to weaken or destroy EPA's 
position. 

Another characteristic of a regulatory agency is the 
importance of the credibility of research supported by the 
Agency. Just as research supported by industry is often 
suspected of bias, whether justified or not, so research 
supported by EPA is often alleged to be biased toward the 
overzealous protection of public health. This question of 
credibility is a difficult one and is never easily solved. For 
EPA it implies a great need not only for the highest standards 
of quality in scientific work but also for active and constant 
efforts of EPA scientists to participate in and have the support 
of the scientific community. 

It was our experience in visiting the health effects 
research laboratories and Program Offices that EPA has many 
scientists who would be welcome in the nation's universities and 
private research institutions. Many of the scientists we talked 
to were clearly dedicated to the best traditions of public 
service in carrying out the missions of EPA. The Committee 
found areas of high morale and sense of accomplishment, but was 
disturbed to find areas of low morale and frustration from 
frequent changes of research direction or even the absence of a 
sense of direction, often stemming ~rom frequent changes in 
1 eadershi p. 

In trying to assess quality, the Committee used what it 
could of the usual criteria for evaluation. The legal 
counsel's interpretation of the Privacy Act did not permit the 
Committee to request a curriculum vitae of any scientist, but 
many offered them voluntarily. The following information was 
usually obtained from each research unit: the number of staff 
with research doctorates; the scientific publication record of 
the unit, in peer reviewed journals and others; the statistical 
and computational resources of the unit; the procedures used for 
peer review; and a sense of the intellectual climate of the 
unit. 

The Committee alsi examined the procedures used in conduct 
of "extramural'' research through grants and contracts. 
Consultants were added as necessary to evaluate specific 
programs and special facilities such as animal housing and care. 
These and other aspects of quality assurance are described under 
the headings that follow. 
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1. Publication and Reporting of Research 
Results 

Scientifit investigators are part of a tradition 
which places great importance on scientific peer review of 
results prepared for publication in professional journals. As 
with other characteristics, there was high variability of 
attitudes arid procedures among the different laboratories and 
divisions of laboratories. Some resembled university 
laboratories in their emphasis on scientific peer review of 
research plans and peer review of manuscripts before submission 
to high quality journals. In these cases publication was·seen 
as an incentive for promotion and professional advancement. 
Publication'in peer reviewed journals enhances th~ probability 
that a product of research will "stand up in court." These 
research units usually had strong interactions with local 
universities and promo-ted attendance at scientific meetings, 
development of symposia and workshops, and participation by 
!PAs. 

At the other extreme were units that appeared to put no 
emphasis on publication in the scientific literature and who 
sensed that there was no incentive in EPA for such publication. 
Others recognized the desirability of such publication but felt 
so overwhelmed by other responsibilities that they could not 
find time to_ publish. Some felt that internal reports were all 
that the Age~cy expected. 

The policy on review of manuscripts varied from in-house 
review only to submission of the document to up to five 
external reviewers. Some· scientists not only met the formal 

·requirements but also sent their manuscripts to one or two 
personal acquaintances whose opinions they partitularly valued. 

To ensure acceptability of research results, the studies 
must be reviewed by one's scientific peers and published in a 
reputable journal. Failure to so treat results of research 
investigations involves the risk-that review wiJl occur at a 
1 ater d.ate, with possible refutation of resufts' and 
embarrassment to the Agency. Specific mechanisms must be 
established to require peer review of ORO results and to 
encourage prompt publication in peer reviewed journals. 

Attendance at professional scientific meetings to present 
research results is not consistently encouraged. 

It has been argued by some laboratory staff that peer 
review and publication are not necessary for mission-oriented 
research, the EPA focus. The Committee rejects this viewpoint; 
applied research, often with short-term goals, must be reviewed 
and published as surely as that related to more fundamental 
investigations. Applied research is· the final product of years 
of basic research and should receive even greater review. 
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2. Quality Assurance in Grants and Contracts 

Examinations of this important component of the 
health effects research program revealed serious problems, 
which affect in-house performance as well as the quality and 
relevance of extramural research. One aspect is wide 
variability in funding from year to year and the assignment of 
funds without any addition of personnel (this happens with the 
Energy-Environment ''pass-through" appropriation, for example). 
Another serious problem is the uneven distribution of 
monitoring responsibility among scientists in a laboratory 
unit; some are overloaded to the extent they cannot possibly do 
a satisfactory job. 

Both the old and new planning systems give authority to 
laboratory directors to obtain extramural services through 
award of contract or grant funds. Laboratory directors rely 
upon their managers to allocate resources under their juris
diction to complete work unit tasks. Thus there is local or 
section management of contractors performing services for ORO. 
In depth examination of several of the laboratory, sub-unit 
extramural program procedures for contractor selection, 
monitoring and evaluation revealed good examples of contractor 
or grantee selection based on submissions and competitive 
selection. There were also examples of selection of weak or 
incompetent applicants, failure of laboratory staff to monitor 
performance, and almost a total absence of evaluation of the 
final submission and its relevance to the ORO program and EPA 
in general. 

Some scientists see grants and contracts as a desirable 
extention of the scope of their personal efforts and en
hancement of their contacts with the scientific community. 
Indeed, a healthy balance between intramural and extramural 
work can benefit both EPA and the universities. These kinds of 
relationships do not currently appear to be the norm. 

Three kinds of arrangements are used for support of the 
extramural research program: centracts, gr~nts, and 
cooperative agreements. Increasingly, contracts have also been 
used to provide operations and maintenance services directly 
supporting in-house efforts. The Committee did not 
systematically examine the quality of contract research and did 
not look at all of the cooperative agreements, a recent 
development which has been little used so far. 

EPA has more specific requirements for the award of 
contracts than for grants. The Committee was told repeatedly 
that grants are being used increasingly, because processing 
them is easier and takes less time.(three or four months, 
instead of six months to a year for a contract). 

Examination of selected files indicated that the review 
procedures for grants were being abused in at least one 
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laboratory. There were examples of critical reviewers recom
mending that the work not ~e funded or stating that the 
proposed project was only marginally acceptable. Yet the 
project officer proceeded to rationalize the reviewer's comments 
and indicated alterations in the study protocol of the grant 
applicants which would overcome the objections of the reviewers. 
Because the proposed project review and the project officer's 
revisions were performed near the end of the Federal fiscal 
year, the funds were awarded witho~t either further submissions 
or a modified submission by the applicant. In one example, 
inquiry revealed that one year later the project monitor still 
did not know if the grantee had modified the protocol, added 
additional personnel, etc., as was recommended by reviewers and 
as was rationalized by the project officer in justification of 
awarding the,grant. 

In other examples the Committee found that external reviews 
were not obtained before award of grants. (Some EPA staff 
informed the Committee that soliciting external reviews of 
contract proposals was illegal, except with permission of the 
applicants.) · 

. Scientists were encountered who had difficulty keeping 
track,of the number of awards they were assigned to monitor; 
they were not familiar with the details of extramural contract 
or grant work as it progressed. The quality of investigatory 
work external to E.PA laboratories and supported by ORO funds was 
highly variable and of great concern, mainly because ORO 
oversight was usually lacking. It requires project monitoring 
effort to ensure that contractors or grantees perform responsive 
work on a timely basis. There is an efficient "mix" of o~e·s 
own research and that of others that can be effectively 
monitored. Conversations with ORO laboratory staff suggested 
that monitoring one or two contracts or grants totalling perhaps 
$100-150,000 per year would be a stimulus to a senior ORO 
scientist. More extensive monitoring responsibility is a burden 
to the ORO scientist and, even more important, he/she cannot 
efficiently discharge the monitoring responsibilities. Some 
research units are so heavily committed to monitoring grants and 
contracts that no scientist in the unit has any time for his/her 
own research. Tile lesson is a clear one; Congress should not 
increase R&D funding without concomitantly increasing ORO 
staffing or without identifying alternative approaches. 

A frequent complaint was that monitoring was handicapped by.· 
the absence of travel funds for the project officer to visit the 
institution where the research was being done. 

Grant applications are of two types--solicited and 
unsolicited. The latter presumably represents the spontaneous 
interest of university scientists to do research on 
environmental problems in which EPA might be interested. The 
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common response to the Committee's inquiry was that unsolicited 
grant proposals have almost no chance of being funded, primarily 
because they are judged "not relevant." It seems clear that EPA 
scientists are using grants in iieu of contracts, that they 
monitor them like contracts, and that there is little 
opportunity for "investigator initiative." 

The mechanisms for soliciting grant proposals vary from one 
unit to another. We found little evidence that EPA has found 
effective ways to interest university scientists in its problems 
on a sustained basis. 

Another practice, employed to extend the time for longer
term research but with the potential for abuse, is the "front
end loading" of a newly awarded grant. In this practice the 
amount of the award may be as much as twice the amount of the 
first year's budget. The investigator can then request an 
extension for a second year without additional funds, an action 
routinely granted without a critical review of research 
progress. The Committee does recognize the need for assured 
funding of projects that may require more than one year to 
complete. However, if funds required for more than the first 
year's operation must be obligated, the project must be 
carefully monitored to assure that funds for the second year are 
required and appropriately used. 

Another shortcoming of the present EPA system is the 
absence of a routine operational audit of the quality of 
extramural research. Individual scientists and laboratory 
directors told us that a contractor or grantee who performed 
poorly was not likely to obtain another grant or contract. This 
informal and spottily used system is not adequate to assure the 
high quality of extramural performance. 

ORO's entire program to make extramural awards of funds 
under contracts, grants or cooperative agreements requires a 
thorough overhauling. Extensive standard operating procedures 
for awarding grants and contracts exist in the Agency; they are 
voluminous, difficult to comprehend, and are avoided by 
laboratory staff. It is necessary to establish simple, explicit 
procedures to be followed by laboratory directors and scientists 
throughout the life of an extramural award. At present, 
laboratory directors are expected to satisfactorily complete 
work unit tasks; extramural projects are their choice and 
responsibility. The Committee recognizes the need for 
extramural assistance, particularly if the trend continues to 
increase ORO dollars without increasing the number of positions 
for investigators, but the procedures for extramural programs 
must be placed on a more defensible bas~s throughout ORO. 
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3. Career Opportunities 

The civil service system was examined as an influence on 
the quality of research programs and on career opportunities for 
EPA scientists. There were several examples of negative effects 
of the civil service system; for example, it does not permit the 
flexibility to hire new people or to move people as program 
orientation shifts. Consequently, there are cases in which 
excellent scientists are placed on projects where their 
expertise is not needed and where they have to be "re-tooled". 

Although the Committee talked to people who had been 
promoted because of the quality of their research, more 
frequently promotion related to the assumption or increase of 
administrative responsibility. Many times a good scientist 
makes a poor administrator, but the scientist takes the 
administrative position for the higher salary, not because he or 
she has management skills. Talented researchers must be 
encouraged to continue as investigators. Mechanisms must be 
instituted to further their professional development and their 
allegiance to the Agency. 

It appears that the policies and procedures for 
advancement do not encourage the emergence of either top 
scientific or managerial performance. The system does encourage 
job-hopping by bright people, particularly those in Program 
Offices. A promotion ladder based on scientific achievement 
rather than administrative responsibility would help to solve 
this problem. Many industrial research laboratories use dual 
ladders for advancement-- administrative and research. Senior 
research personnel are rewarded with remuneration .and privileges. 
comparable to those of a senior manager. ORO is experiencing 
difficulty in retaining research physicians, epidemiologists, 
and toxicologists, among others. At the time of this writing, 
the Human Inhalation Laboratory in Chapel Hill, N.C., a unique 
facility, is virtually without physicians to perform the 
research vital to scheduled regulations in the air media. 

Administrative mechanisms should be developed to offer a 
challenging career ladder to these professionals if first rate 
health effects research is to be performed in ORO. The 
Committee recognizes that many of the reforms addressed 
elsewhere in this report will improve conditions for these 
professionals, but an explicit analysis of conditions and 
incentives related to a research career in ORO must be performed 
and improvements implemented where necessary. 

4. Other Components of Quality Assurance 

Performance evaluations of individuals and laboratories 
are often perfunctory. Many individual scientists were unclear 
about the criteria applied to their evaluations and advancement. 
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Evaluation of laboratories is not being done in terms of good 
laboratory practices, rewards and incentives, budget and 
resource allocations, and accountability. 

Personal scientific integrity is difficult or impossible to 
determine in a study of this kind. To the extent that personal 
conversations, attitudes expressed, and measures taken to assure 
the quality of research, design, and analysis can be used to 
assess scientific integrity, the Committee was favorably 
impressed. If there were subtle biases in the interpretation of 
research results, they were not detected in this study. 

There are periodic "program reviews" in which head
quarters' staff members visit the laboratories. These are 
described by the laboratory scientists as superficial "show and 
tell" sessions. There is limited scientific feedback from 
headquarters' staff, and the only benefit to the laboratory is 
the stimulus to prepare material for presentation. 

By contrast, it was noted that when NIH is involved in a 
jointly sponsored project, there is a visit by NIH staff 
members, who conduct an intensive critical analysis of the 
proposed Pesearch project. EPA staff who have thus been "nailed 
to the wall'' to defend their projects say they would welcome 
this kind of evaluation of EPA projects. 

There appears to be a general lack of understanding of the 
Science Advisory Board and its constituent committees by 
laboratory staff. In view of this, it was not surprising that 
the Science Advisory Board was criticized for its lack of 
scientific interaction, failures in communication, and lack of 
subsequent feedback. 

5, Interagency Agreements 

The Interagency Regulatory Liaison Group (IRLG) is a 
new activity which seems to be off to a promising start. Since 
it is a developing program, no attempt was made to evaluate it. 

Other programs involving interagency agreements have had 
mixed success, at best. EPA has substantially supported the 
National Center for Toxicologic Research since its inception, 
with little evidence of any product benefiting EPA. Disap
pointment was also expressed about interagency agreements with 
Los Alamos and Oak Ridge National Laboratories and three of the 
National Institutes of Health. 

A significant portion of EPA's health effects research is 
supported by interagency agreement for the special Energy
Environment appropriation. No attempt was made to examine this 
program in detail. 
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E. Other Relevant Topics 

1. Long Range, or Core, Program Research 

There are subjects for research which are important 
to several of the media programs. Examples are the properties 
of particle dispersions, be they in air or water, because of 
their relevance to collection of the disperse phase prior to 
effluent discharge, to particle deposition in the human 
respiratory tract and to particle retention or solubilization 
in the human gastrointestinal tract; epidemiological 
methodology because it is a major tool for relating exposures 
to pollutants to potential effects in the exposed population; 
and techniques of risk assessment and presentation of the 
implications prior to judging acceptability of risk. Th~re 
should be a long term ORO investment in researchers and 
facilities to develop highly active and productive groups in 
those areas of research which are central to large segments of 
Agency regulatory activity. This investment is currently being 
augmented by initiation of extramural university centers. It is 
planned to shuttle ORO staff between their resident 
laboratories and the centers for "leaves of absence" during 
which they can pursue studies in core areas while upgrading 
their capabilities on a university campus. We applaud this 
plan, but also see the need for small, active core research 
groups in ORO laboratories. Allocation of a specific 
percentage, at least 101, of the ORO budget for relevant 
research in core subject areas, but not on projects 
specifically traceable to immediate program needs {6 months-2· 
years), is a reasonable assignment of funds. There is no 
obstacle to this programming of funds under the present 
procedures for funds authorization. They are part of the funds 
assigned to research for the specific statutes, because results 
will be applicable to those statutes, as well as to others. 

2. ORO/Congressional Staff Information Transfer 

The relationship and relevance of ORO projects to 
regulatory needs is not always ob-vious, parti.cul,arly to non
scientists. It is essential that members of Congress and their 
staffs understand the efforts of ORO. Such understanding does 
not develop accidentally. ORO should develop a plan to 
regularly inform interested members of Congress and their 
staffs of the results of ORO efforts and the manner in which 
they further the goals of statutes administered by the Agency. 
ORO's investment in what is essentially an educational program 
for legislafors should involve ORO's most senior scientific 
staff. It is critical that this communication effort include 
laboratory personnel who are directly involved in the conduct 
of research. We note the 1978 and 1979 Research Outlook efforts 
by ORO, but believe efforts must go far beyond this and must 
incorporate personal communications, as well as transfer of 
printed information. The concepts of chronic disease, multiple 
etiologies of disease, host factors, and cumulative effects, to 
name only a few, are complex and crucial to understanding the 
underlying approaches to research in ORO. 
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VI. UTILIZATION OF ORD RESULTS 

Different Program Offices utilize ORD research results to 
different extents. Senior program managers indicated that they 
did not look to ORO for results; rather, they sought capable 
laboratories and investigators related to their needs, be they 
within or outside the Agency. A Radiation Program manager 
indicated that ORD has little capability to assist them; ORD 
has no capabilities in the area of biological effects of noise. 
ORD appears to have little involvement with the Toxic Substances 
Office. The Water Program draws heavily on ORD at the present 
time, and recently ORO had a major involvement in the 
formulation of criteria documents for 65 water pollutants. 

The input of research to the screening test and risk 
assessment process was clearly evident from the Drinking Water 
Research Program in Cincinnati and the Pesticide Programs at the 
Gulf Breeze and Wenatchee Laboratories. Their scientific 
standing is recognized. The respective leadership has 
maintained the kinds of communication necessary (with the help 
of pilot research committees) to keep the personnel in 
Washington knowledgeable and involved. 

It is not surprising to find that the utilization of 
results from ORD projects is not carefully tracked when the 
joint planning of research by Program Offices and ORO is in its 
infancy with the pilot research committee program. Program 
managers elaborated on many needs not being met by ORD; there 
were few illustrations of ORD responsiveness to programs and 
subsequent incorporation of results into regulatory programs. On 
the other hand, ORD staff were often praised for their responses 
to requests for preliminary review of regulatory documents, 
consultation on imminent regulatory submissions to the courts 
and, in general, what can be characterized as technical support 
to the Program Offices. The Committee was not able to estimate 
the average percentage of ORO professional staff time devoted to 
technical support; it varied with individual research sections. 
It was clear that in some instan~es it repre~ented a significant 
portion of some individuals' time. This technical support has 
on some occasions played a critical role in the Agency's 
formulation ~nd defense of regulations. 

The ORD function in the Agency is defensible mainly on the 
basis of program utilization of insights and results developed 
intramurally or extramurally under its auspices and guidance. 
The Committee found that ORO did not fully recognize or accept 
this criterion for judging its efficacy, had not developed 
mechanisms for efficient utilization of research results by 
Program Offices, and did not maintain records of results which 
had been incorporated into regulations. 
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VII. STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF TWO SETS OF NATIONAL ACADEMY 
OF SCIENCES (NAS) RECOMMENDATIONS TO EPA 

The analytical study of Research and Development in the 
Environmental Protection Agency conducted by the Environmental 
Research Assessment Committee (John M. Neuhold, Chairman), of 
the National Academy of Sciences, National Research Council,in 
1974 and 1975 set forth a number of useful recommendations.* 

Before that, a Review Committee on the Management of EPA's 
Research and De~elopment Activities (Robert w. Berliner, 
Chairman) had developed recommendations submitted to the Agency 
on August 27, 1974. Our Committee (HERRG), therefore, in its 
collective judgment, has attempted to evaluate the extent to 
which former recommendations have or have not been implemented. 
This final exercise was undertaken at the end of our study when 
all visits had been completed. It was possible by this means to 
add a different, but closely related, viewpoint against which to 
compare our own observations of performance and changes during 
the past four years. 

Although there has been significant improvement in 
selected aspects of EPA research planning and management, most 
notably the development of pilot research committees with 
representatives from across the Agency, the overall planning and 
management system is still unsatisfactory. Many of the reasons 
for inadequacies in the system in 1974 still exist today and 
will be enumerated in the following. 

A. 

( 1 ) 

Recommendations from the Environmental Research 
Assessment Committee of l975 ** 

"EPA's research and development should' 
concentrate primarily on support of the Agency's 
decision making and anticipation of future 
problems." 

There are improvements arising from better communications 
between research workers in the laboratories and the Program 
Offices. The pilot research committees have helped establish 
communications and understanding. 

*Analytical Studies for the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, Volume III, "Research and Development in the 
Environmental Protection Agency," Environmental Research 
Assessment Committee, Commission on Natural Resources, The 
National Research Council, National Academy of Sciences, 
Washington, D.C. 1g77. 

**Ibid. page 2. 
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(2) ''EPA should supplement its primary research 
responsibilities with some fundamental research 
to help advance understanding in environmental 
sciences and technology." 

Planning for fundamental or longer term research is still 
inadequate. However, to achieve the right kind of balance there 
first needs to be a close and direct relationship between 
researchers and program managers. Both must understand the 
research process and information needs of the regulatory 
process. 

(3) "A new legislative mandate will be required if 
EPA is to conduct effective anticipatory and 
fundamental research." 

The HERRG Committee does not agree that additional 
legislation is needed to fund and conduct ''anticipatory and 
fundamental research." 

(4) "We recommend that the Office of Science and 
Technology Policy (OSTP) develop a federal 
environmental research, development, and 
demonstration strategy that includes designation 
of the appropriate roles of all participating 
federal agencies and existing interagency 
coordinating committees, and delineation of the 
relationships between federal and nonfederal 
research and development. The OSTP should 
coordinate the implementation of the strategy .· 
through its mandated consultations with the 
Office of Management and Budget (OMB) about the 
scientific programs of federal agencies." 

This recommendation has not been followed, per se. 
However, the Interagency Regulatory Liaison Group is seen as an 
excellent initiative which has the potential of reducing 
duplication and confusion among agencies. Better coordination 
of research efforts and better agreement on the methodologies 
applicable to hazard assessment are encouraged by this 
Committee. 

(5) "We recommend that the management of all research 
and development in EPA be centralized in the 
Office of Research and Devel6pment (OR&D)." 

There seems to be progress in centralizing the management 
of R&D within ORO, but a number of Program Offices administer 
R&D contracts and grants directly. The Committee urges that 
this Academy recommendation be implemented to assure that proper 
oversight and scientific peer review be applied wh~never 
research is conducted by the Agency. 
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(6) "EPA's research program needs to be better 
organized for balance and continuity, through 
planning developed around a logical conceptual 
framework of environmental protection ••• " 

A number of areas within the present EPA research and 
development program are still not aligned within a logical 
conceptual framework of environmental protection and thus are 
not as effective as they could be. The conceptual framework 
proposed in the earlier NAS/NRC report (lg77) still appears to 
offer a sound framework for the assessment of research needs, 
the planning and conduct of research, and the utilization of 
research results. The framework is shown below:. 

Framework for Environmental Protection 

I 
. ' I Management 
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Economic, and 

-----
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(7) "A central function of scientific support to 
decision making should be to provide integrated 
assessments of available scientific, technical, 
and economic data pertinent to pending decisions 
in forms suitable for use by Agency decision 
makers. We recommend that the importance of this 
function be recognized by giving it formal status 
and organization in OR&D." 

The importance of integrated assessments continues to be 
recognized, and the Agency is moving toward establishing the 
formal organization required to make such assessments. When 
such an organization is fully operational, it should be of major 
assistance in providing information that is useful to the 
regulatory decision makers; but of equal importance is inform

·ation that is crucial for the planning of a responsive research 
program. Carefully conducted assessments can identify gaps in 
research information or parameters that have the greatest 
influence on the .effects of emissions. In the absence of such 
assessments there is a risk that research efforts may be 
directed to developing information that may have limited value 
in establishing or reassessing standards or in guiding their 
enforcement. 

(8) ''The research planning system now in use in OR&O, 
characterized as "top-down" in structure, should 
be retained for research in support of decision 
making. For anticipatory and fundamental 
research, however, we recommend a ''bottom-up'' 
scheme that relies on the scientific community to 
identify research needs." 

Except for the pilot research committees, the planning 
process remains ''top-down.'' Substantial improvements are needed 
to achieve involvement of those generating and using the data. 

(9) ''We recommend that block funding of extramural 
grants, contracts, and-interagency .agreements be 
considered as a mechanism to establish centers of 
excellence, federally funded contract research 
and development laboratories, and umbrella 
interagency agreements to supplement the intra
mural research and development program.'' 

To date, block funding mechanisms have not been extensively 
used by ORO, although legislation has provided the opportunity 
for use of cooperative agreements that may very well match ORO 
needs. ORO has made preliminary plans for using such agreements 
and should proceed expeditiously to implement their use. Such 
agreements offer an opportunity for a complementary approach to 
the present system of grants and contracts for extramural 
performance. 
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..... 

(10) "All proposals and completed research should be 
subjected to review on their technical merits by 
scientific and technical peers." 

Peer review of proposals and completed research was 
inconsistent and, in many cases, inadequate. 

(11) "We recommend the use of a parallel grade 
advancement system, based on performance of 
research, that does not require researchers to 
assume administrative or managerial tasks to 
attain promotions." 

There was little evidence of implementation of a parallel 
grade system. In some cases, individuals have accepted 
administrative or managerial assignments based on the perception 
that such assignments are critical to obtaining promotions. 

B. Recommendations of the Review Committee on Management 
of EPA's Research and Development Activities * 

The Review Committee report noted that the present (1974) 
"Office of Research and Development planning and management 
system fails. to meet ·the needs of the Agency" and proceeded to 
identify two main categories of failure: (1) the nature of the 
system itself and (2) external constraints as perceived by the 
Office of Research and Development and communicated to the 
Review Committee. 

1. The nature of the system itself. 

a. "Planning is s~parated from 
responsibility for execution, leading 
to severe resentment among performing 
researchers. The assignment of 
responsibility for specific actions and 
decisions is difficult." · 

There is still an inadequate linkage between plan~ing and 
responsibility for execution that is apparent, in vary1ng 
degrees, at all levels of the organization below the Assistant 
Administrator for Research and Development. An individual 
researcher charged with responsibility for performing a task may 
have no input to the planning of that task. 

b. "Priorities do not reflect the needs of 
regulatory offices and regional offices 
because of the 'vacuum cleaner' 
approach to soliciting ideas, and the 
system-induced barriers to using common 
sense in the selection process." 

*Ibid. page 96. 
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There has been improvement in the establishment of 
priorities in selected areas, most notably those for which pilot 
research committees have been established, to yield a research 
program potentially more responsive to the needs of the Program 
Offices. In other areas, the research program is less clearly 
defined and priorities have not been established. Faced with 
necessarily limited resources, the responsible individuals have 
frequently elected to continue work in all areas at a reduced 
level of effort rather than electing to eliminate or defer the 
lowest priority projects. The result is a reduced potential for 
success in the highest priority areas because of lack of funds. 

c. "Inadequate attention has been paid to 
the possibility for trade-offs, or 
modifications in budgeted costs, among 
various projects. This has aided in 
the development of a situation where 
there is only a series of discrete 
projects and no Agency program. This 
situation is further aggravated by the 
absence of long-term (3-5 year) 
planning." 

Long-range planning within the Agency remains inadequate. 
The large portion of the planning within ORD is necessarily 
dependent upon the needs identified by the Program Offices. 
These long-term needs have often been inadequately stated, if 
at all, thereby handicapping the development of a responsive 
long-term research plan. It was originally anticipated that 
the pilot research committees would develop a strategic plan 
for their areas of responsibility. However, this was not done, 
in part because of the timing and pressure of the ZBB process 
which forced the pilot research committees to take a shorter
term outlook. An additional factor which should also be 
recognized is the reluctance of some individuals to engage in 
defining a strategic plan until they are certain that managers 
are serious about the effort. 

d. " The complexity of the system makes it 
counter-productive. The large amount 
of paperwork and excessive bureaucratic 
review is a wasteful consumption of 
time and energy. The needs of the 
Agency are complex; however,· this does 
not change--but rather heightens--the 
need for a simple and understandable 
planning and reporting system clearly 
directed by the Assistant Administrator 
and in which field personnel have a 
real participatory input.·'' 
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The planntng and management system is still extremely 
complex, involves a large amount of paperwork, and is often a 
waste of valuable time and energy. An inadequate amount of 
authority has been delegated downward to the laboratory 
directors and lower echelons of the Agency. In those cases 
where authority has been delegated, there appear to be excessive 
requirements for keeping all upper levels of the Agency 
informed. One example is the use of the highly structured 
quarterly "Project Status Reports," which include detail at the 
task level (tasks ranging in expenditures of less than $10,000 
to over $200,000 per year); the volume of material developed at. 
the laboratory scientist's level is passed successively to the 
Division Director, the Accomplishment Plan Manager, and the 
Office of Health and Ecological Effects and its various staff 
units. 

e. "Accountability is made impossible by 
the parallel but separate management 
systems--some for housekeeping and the 
others for program content--and by the 
hopelessly complex Program Area 
Manager-Program Element Director
Program Assessment Group-Strategies 
system which obfuscates management 
responsibility." 

The chain of accountability is extremely difficult to trace 
from the laboratory scientist (either in-house or engaged as a 
contractor or grantee) to the Assistant Administrator for 
Research and Development. The ''chain of command'' is exces~ive 
with numerous intermediate steps that serve only to delay or, in 
some cases, reprocess information without serving any clear 
management functions to enhance research productivity, 
efficiency, or responsiveness. Indeed, in many areas the number 
of information reprocessors and/or relayers makes it difficult 
to identify the laboratory scientist. 

f. "Excessive requirements for detail at 
all planning levels lead to an 
oversized headquarters staff and to t.he 
stifling of innovation in the 
1 aborntory." 

The level of detail required at all levels and the transfer 
of materials with limited informational or management value 
continues to contribute to the maintenance of an overly large 
Washington staff. In what appears to be a contradiction, the 
Washington staff is und~rstaffed in relation to the amourit of 
material being transferred and processed. Unfortunately, much 
of this effort is misdirected. Because of the attempts to 
maintain detailed accountability of even extremely small 
projects, the innovative responsibilities of the laboratory 
scientists continue to be unfulfilled. 
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g. "The existing management structure does 
not allow for the corrective feedback 
and flexibility which are essential to 
any successful research and development 
program.'' 

Because the "chain of command" is so long and the 
communication pathways are jammed with trivia, corrective feed
back does not occur at the level required for effective manage
ment. The rigid system of accountability to the laboratory 
directors diminishes the flexibility needed for operation of a 
responsive and innovative research program. 

h. ''A long-term program designed to meet 
stated goals is missing and this is 
vital for any scientific venture." 

The ORO program has few clearly stated long-term 
strategies, specific to each Program Office, with easily 
identifiable objectives and goals. In the absence of long-term 
objectives and goals, the Agency's research and development 
resources seem excessively preoccupied with meeting short-term 
goals, some of which are restatements of goals not previously 
attained. 

i. "A false sense of control is generated 
by the highly structured mechanism for 
planning." 

The highly structured planning and control system,·'which 
generates considerable activity, has promoted the feeling 
that something is happening that is of a positive nature. The 
widespread lack of clearly stated and agreed upon long-term 
objectives and goals, however, makes it difficult to determine 
whether the movement is positive, negative, or random in nature. 

j, ''Relationships between the headquarters 
and field are strained at best; a state 
of frustration in the field staff is 
apparent." 

Considerable frustration is apparent in many of 
the organizational units below the Assistant Administrator's 
office. In many cases, the individuals have resigned themselves 
to tolerating a work environment that is constantly changing, 
but rarely for the better. 

2. External constraints as perceived by the Office of 
Research and Development. 

a. "Enabling legislation is noncoherent 
and mandates a set of unbalanced and 
uncoordinated research objectives and 
timetables." 
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The enabling legislation for the Agency has been 
and continues to be viewed as noncoherent, mandating a set of 
unbalanced and uncoordinated research objectives and timetables. 
Since the enabling legislation has not and may not be changed in 
the near future, ORO has no real choice but to accept the 
situation that exists and strive to adjust its planning and 
operations accordingly. 

b. "The lack of an integrated approach to 
environmental pollution control in the 
Agency as a whole makes an integrated 

·research and development program very 
difficult to form." 

Althou~h some individuals view the Agency as not 
having an integrated approach to environmental pollution 
control, some progress has been made, and the use of approaches 
such as the pilot research committees offers the opportunity for 
developing an integrated research program with long-range 
objectives and goals as recommended in 1974. 

c. "Civil Service rules, parochial 
political pressures, and human n~ture 
combine as barriers to the 
simplification, assembly into 'critical 
masses,' and logical organization of 
the research units which were inherited 
by EPA when it was created." 

Civil service rules, parochial political pressures, and 
human nature continue to be barriers to simplification, assembly 
into "critical masses," and logical organization of the research 
units. Of perhaps equal importance has been the failure to 
recognize that in the absence of a clearly recognizable research 
and development strategies specific for the Program Offices, the 
constraints of civil service rules, the influence of political 
pressures, and human nature will have substantial adverse 
impacts on the research program. An identifiable strategy with 
well thought out objectives and goals will go a long way toward 
minimizing the impact of factors that can push a reaction
oriented program, with ill-defined objectives and goals, off 
course. As addr~ssed elsewhere in this report, civil service 
rules do adversely impact the research program, and suggestions 
for change are offered. However, in the absence of changes in 
the rules, the situation must be accepted and plans developed 
within the constraints of the rules. Parochial political 
pressures have been, and probably will continue to be, brought 
to bear. However, it should be recognized that the Agency has 
strong political supporters, who can counter parochialism if 
they know that the Agency has a research program that is 
scientifically and managerially sound and programatically 
responsible with a plan for the future. Without question human 
nature may at times offer constraints, but, if properly 
directed, can also provide forward momentum. 
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d. "A level budget (except for the energy 
'roller coaster' of FY 74,75,76) 
prevents transitions which would be 
possible in a steady growth situation. 
An internal 'roller coaster' budget 
appears to be particularly disruptive 
to individual projects." 

The level budgets of fiscal years 1974, 1975, and 1976 were 
given as the reason for the failure of the ORD planning and 
management progression. The level budget was said to prevent 
transitions that would be possible in a steady growth situation. 
Recent budgets have shown an increase; however, transitions do 
not appear to have occurred any more smoothly. A concern raised 
even more frequently than the shortage of funds is the 
restriction on the number of full-time employees. Although the 
impacts of the restriction are real, little has been or is 
likely to be accomplished by merely accepting the OMS mandated 
personnel ceilings until they can be changed, Until changes are 
made, it would seem prudent to exercise greater care in the use 
of available personnel and to have a strategic plan for addition 
of personnel when vacancies do occur. Such a strategy for the 
management of personnel resources is an essential part of the 
total Agency research and development plan and is the only way 
the personnel resources (as to number of individuals with 
specific types and levels of disciplinary training) can be 
matched to the long-term needs of the Agency. 

The 1974 letter report of the NAS/NRC Review Committee listed 
four major recommendations.* The recommendations have been 
implemented to varying degrees and, even where not fully 
implemented, still seem appropriate. Because they are still 
germane, each is reviewed below. 

l. "The Environmental Research Objective Statement
Research Objective Achievement Plan-Program Area 
Manager-Program Element Direction-Program 
Assessment Group-system should be abolished. 
Responsibility for carrying out a program 
designed to meet the goals of the Office of 
Research and Development should be delegated 
directly to the National Environmental Research 
Center directors. Resources of manpower and 
money should be allocated directly to each 
National Environmental Research Center.'' 

*Ibid. page 98. 
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The planning and management system referred to has 
been largely abolished. It has not been replaced by a system 
that is understandable to all parties involved; thus vestiges of 
the old system remain. The five· Pilot Research Committees cover 
a portion of the ORO program and partially meet the planning 
function requirement. The National Environmental Research 
Centers and related field stations in existence in 1974 have 
since been separated into 15 individual laboratories, which 
report through four deputy assistant administrators to the 
Assistant Administrator for Research and Development. Although 
allocations of resources are made directly to the individual .. 
laboratories, there appear to be numerous strings attached which 
severely restrict the authority of the laboratory directors. 

2. "The line reporting within the Office of Research 
and Development should be from the National 
Environmental Research Center directors to the 
Assistant Administrator. The Assistant 
Administrator should have a small staff to 
perform only staff functions and not to serve as 
a filter or layer through which the National 
Environmental Research Center directors report. 
This should develop into a simple pyramidal 
management system through which all direction, 
supervision, and evaluation is accomplished. 
This would, in effect, eliminate all layers or 
parallel management plans and result in a clear 
chain of authority from the individual 
researchers to the Assistant Administrator for 
Research and Development, The pyramid should 
decentralize quickly from Washington Headquarters 
to major field units. The Headquarter's staff 
should be trimmed appropriately and thos~ 
necessary for "Washington liaison" activities 
clearly labeled. We did not have sufficient time 
to e.valuate the role and position of the 
Washington Environmental Research Center. Such an 
evaluation should be made. 

"Because of the recent formation of the 
Agency by coalescence of disparate portions 
of other agencies, a particular need for 
intra-agency communication exists. To this 
end, a planned continuing rotation of field 
personnel into and back from a small 
Headquarters staff unit and between other 
units should be carried out. Short term, 
non-government talent should also be worked 
into this rotation system." · 
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--The Washington staff of ORO is still quite large with 
a relatively large number of individuals serving in special 
staff roles and on numerous ad hoc committees. Clear chains of 
authority do not exist between Tnaividual researchers and the 
Assistant Administrator for Research and Development; rather 
there are numerous filters through which information exchange 
must take place. Despite the largeness of the Washington staff, 
many appear overwhelmed by their work load, while others 
apparently fill slots for which there are no longer meaningful 
work assignments. Approximately 901 of the work load seems to 
be carried by one-half of the staff. 

Communication between Program Offices and the Office 
of Research and Development has been virtually non-existent in 
some areas. The five recently organized pilot research 
committees appear to have helped improve intra-agency 
communication and offer considerable promise for further 
improvement. 

Rotation of field personnel into and back from head
quarters has occurred to a limited extent, but more exchanges 
are needed. A limited number of short-term, nongovernment 
individuals have rotated through the system, however more 
exchanges of this type are also needed. 

3. ''The function of the Assistant Administrator 
for Research and Development should be to 
assemble, analyze, and clearly define Agency 
research and development needs and objectives 
with the participation of the other Assistant -· 
Administrators and the National Environmental 
Research Center directors as the mechanism to 
develop goals, programs, and priorities. He 
should allocate objectives and the resources for 
their accomplishment to the National 
Environmental Research Centers. Once allocation 
is decided upon, the performer of the research 
or development should be linked directly to the 
user of the projected output for information 
exchange. 

"A performance evaluation should be set up to 
include continued inputs from users, and outside 
visiting committees reporting at a high level 
should be regularly employed. The system of 
visiting committees employed by the National 
Bureau of Standards should be studied for 
applicability. 

"A plan for a 3-5 year period to be revised at 
least annually should be developed." 
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~-The Assistant Administrator for Research and 
Development has not systematically assembled, analyzed or 
clearly defined research and development needs and objectives. 
"The Research Outlook: 1978-1983", which has been published, and 
"The Research Outlook: 1979-1984", currently nearing completion, 
are perhaps the most definitive statements of research and 
development needs and objectives. However, neither document is 
an adequate statement of near-term~ mid-term or long-term plans 
and objectives. Participatory discussio~s have apparently 
occurred with laboratories. Until initiation of the pilot 
research committees, most planning activities were carried out 
in headquarters with only limited and late stage input from the 
laboratories. With the advent of the pilot research committees, 
laboratory and Program Office input to near-term research 
planning has occurred in those research areas for which 
committees have been developed. This has had a positive impact 
on planning; however, in most cases where the laboratory 
director was not involved in the committee's activities, it has 
minimized the roJe of the laboratory director in the planning 
process. For a majority of the research programs, the 
laboratory directors and staff have been involved primarily in 
near-term planning and then most frequently at late stages of 
the budget cycle. In many cases the input has been fragmentary 
and spurious, i.e., "What would you and your people like to do 
next year?" 

Resou~ce allo~ations (personnel and finances) are in a 
CQntinuous state of flux. As expected in relation to the 
Federal budget system, changes are made up to the beginning of 
the current fiscal year, but frequently continue on throughout 
the year. The major certainty appears to be that change will 
take place. The laboratory directors apparently are given 
little authority for shifting resources within program areas and 
even less authority for shifting resources between program 
areas. This lack of flexibility, with continuous management 
from headquarters, appears to have had a negative impact on the 
productivity of the programs. EPA scientists, in many cases, 
are confronted with changes in program directiqn and level of 
effort with very short notice. Extramural projects have, in many 
cases, been treated as the most flexible portion of the system. 
Contracts that have been expanded or shifted in direction on 
very short notice have served to alienate substantial portions 
of the research community. Precipitous actions, discontinuation 
of programs, or shifting of program direction raises legitimate 
questions concerning the adequacy of Agency research and 
development planning. Precipitous increases of funds, although 
having associated moments of elation, are usually followed by a 
recognition that the time and personnel resources available do 
not allow careful selection of new contractors, resulting in 
projects that are less successful than they should be. 
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4. ''Not only the changing nature of 
environmental problems but also the 
exigencies of the economy, suggest that it 
would be inadvisable to build up a large 
permanent staff. Rather, maintaining the 
necessary competence to monitor grant and 
contract work as needed would appear to be 
a prudent course. 

"A careful review of the contract and grant 
procedures should be undertaken." 

--The Agency has not given adequate attention to 
developing a strategy for the implementation of its research 
program, i.e., balance among intramural research, contracts, 
grants and interagency agreements. Although the mandated 
ceiling on numbers of personnel is recognized, the Agency has 
not made adequate plans for living within that ceiling. To 
circumvent the per-sonnel ceiling, contracted personnel are used 
on site at many laboratories to perform maintenance operations, 
thereby extending the work force. There are numerous 
individuals who are faced with a multitude of competing 
responsibilities: performing hands-on research; supervising 
technicians who directly assist them; preparing orders and 
monitoring the efforts of on-site contract personnel; soliciting 
and reviewing research grants and proposals; monitoring research 
being performed by contractors and grantees, either by personal 
visit or review of innumerable reports expected of the 
contractors and grantees; and participating in the preparation 
and review of criteria documents and related material. In some 
instances, there are experienced scientists and managers 
available who do an excellent job of balancing and meeting these 
competing demands. In a few instances, individuals, who have been 
unwilling to accept the demands placed on them, have retreated 
into their corners to do ''their thing," i.e., perform specific 
research in line with their interests, and are content to let 
the system go on its own merry way. Although this has solved 
their immediate problem, it has i-ncreased the. workload and 
demand placed on their colleagues. In many cases, the demands 
are excessive in relation to the experience and training of the 
staff member, and one or more of the aspects of the job are 
performed poorly. 

The impact on both intramural and extramural research is 
apparent. The impact on the intramural program is discernible 
by the fact that many EPA scientists do not publish because they 
have performed relatively little research. A review of how 
selected grants and contracts were initiated and monitored 
suggests that, in some cases, the individuals involved did not 
have adequate experience or time to perform their assignments. 
A related and contributing factor has been the development of an 
''unwritten" set of procedures for promoting the use of grants 
rather than contracts because of the more cumbersome nature of 
the contract award process. 
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In summary, a careful review of contract and grant 
procedures is as much needed now as it was at the time of the 
NAS/NRC report. A key aspect of such a review should be the 
development of a strategy dealing with how much research can be 
appropriately performed in the Agency and how extramural work 
can best be performed. 
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VIII. COMMUNITY HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 
(CHESS)~ AN INVESTIGATIVE REPORT 

A. Background of the CHESS Program 

The Community Health and Environmental Surveillance System 
(CHESS) was initiated about 1970 and involved collection of data 
during the period 1970 to 1975. This research and surveillance 
program was designed to investigate the relationship, if any, 
between air pollution and health in human populations (up to a 
few thousand persons), studied at single contacts or followed 
for short periods of time (up to two years), for 
characterization of health status. These observations were 
coordinated with observations on air pollution in the 
environments of the study populations. The populations and 
areas included for study were selected to represent pairs or 
larger sets of contrasting exposures, for example, a ''clean" and 
a ''dirty'' town or a series of several communities with a known 
or suspected substantial range of air pollution conditions. Most 
populations consisted of persons not previously known to have 
any special health problems, although some studies within CHESS 
were directed at groups defined by disease conditions, for 
example, known asthma patients. 

The program operated from 1970 to 1975 and resulted in a 
major publication in May 1974 (Health Consequences of Sulfur 
Oxide: A Report from CHESS, 1970-1971). That publication 
included analysis and interpretation of the first two data 
collection years. Other smaller papers and presentations 
involved these and some later years' data. The major review in 
1974 implicated sulfates, sulfuric acid, and sulfur dioxide as 
causing health effects, chiefly respiratory tract disease or 
disturbance of pulmonary function, at or near levels of these 
pollutants commonly considered "safe.'' That report was 
extensively reviewed by a number of individuals and groups and 
received both praise and criticism. In part because of some of 
the criticism, CHESS, in its original form, was discontinued. 
It was recommended, however that additional substantial efforts 
be made to optimally use the collected data beyond those uses 
reported in 1974. Special features to be considered in further 
work were to include: (l) analysis of extensive data collected 
from 1973 to 1975 and not included in the 1974 report; (2) 
improvements of statistical data and analytic techniques; (3) 
assessment of validity of coded data and of extent of coding 
errors or other correctable problems in the data set; (4) 
increased objectivity rn interpretation of findings; and (5) 
assessment of confidence range of estimates of pollution. 
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B. Findiri§i'of the Subgroup 

During the site visit in September 1978, the status of the 
CHESS program was reviewed and a summary follows. The mechanism 
for continuing work on CHESS is a contract from the Environ
mental Protection Agency to the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, principal investigator Or. Carl Shy. This contract 
work is closely followed by members of the epidemiology division 
and the statistics unit of the Health Effects Research 
laboratory, Environmental Protection Agency. Or. Shy was 
formerly extensively involved with the CHESS project as a member 
of the epidemiology unit; he is now a member of the faculty, 
University of North Carolina. The plan is to review all of the 
CHESS data collected for 1g70 to 1g1s. The contract to the 
University was let in September 1977. 

To date there has. been a major effort to validate the CHESS 
data sets. This was projected to require two years but is now 
expected to be completed about eight months ahead of schedule 
because special priority was given to the validation project. 
This has been actbmplished in spite of a budget deletion of the 
funds planned for this purpose, thereby making it necessary to 
discontinue other work to meet this mandated task. The 
validation project is designed to identify discordances between 
manually recorded original data and tape recordings on exposure 
(pollution), outcome (health measures), and control demographic 
and confounding variables. It is being done very effectively 
under'the direction of Mr. Gerald Nehls, Director of the Data 
Management Unit in the Health Effects Research laboratory. It 
must be noted that any validation of these old data is now 
limited to validation of the previous coding and automating and 
not to any review of the correctness of initial observations of 

·symptoms and other health effects. 

A standing committee has been created, reporting to Or. Shy 
and supported under the research contract, to review all planned 
publications of the CHESS data. The committee presently 
consists of Or. Warren Winkelstein (University of California), 
Or. James Grizzle (University of ~orth Carol iDa), and Dr. 
Michael Lebowitz (University of Arizona). This 'committee has 
just been funded, and its effectiveness cannot yet be judged. 
The membership seems appropriate, and the plan for a standing 
procedure for outside review is a useful move in response to 
criticism regarding objectivity of reporting. 

A reRort of a ·current analysis of a portion of the CHESS 
data from the Southeast region (Charlotte, North Carolina and 
Birmingham. Alabama) was presented to the site group by Ms. Shi
Ping Lan. The analysis and presentation indicated a high degree 
of statistical competence and good collaboration among Or. Shy, 
Ms. lan, and Or. Hasselblad of the Health Effects Research 
laboratory. The material presented will presumably be in a form 
for publication soon. A principal feature of the new analysis 
is more adequate use of the symptoms data from the health 
survey, employing a 5-level symptom scale rather than the 
dichotomy used in earlier analyses. 
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The information that can optimally be obtained from this 
Southeastern study is limited, however, because any possible 
effect of air pollution on the measured health indices is lower 
by factors of 10 to 100 than effects of smoking or job 
exposure. Even though a pollution (intercity) association is 
found, it remains possible that this association is not causal 
but is du~ to a variable related to the stronger effects of 
smoking or job exposure or to other confounding variables for 
which no observations are available. 

While the acronym CHESS is understood to apply to the 1970 
to 1975 group of studies, certain new work in progress · 
follows the general outline of that program. The study most 
clearly conforming to that design is in four Utah communities, 
in which 1976 observations are being compared with former 1970 
CHESS observations of chronic respiratory disease and of acute 
lower respiratory tract disease, as related to increasing so 2 pollution in the region. 

A substantiil change in the operation of CHESS and related 
studies has been made in the past three years with a change in 
emphasis from in-house research to research grants and 
contracts. This appears to be a result, in part, of the 
extensive criticism of the previous CHESS program and is 
reflected in the entire activity of the Epidemiology Division. 
Only four professional researchers from a previous epidemiology 
staff of 15 remain in that division. Three new, young junior 
investigators have recently joined the division. The reduced 
staff is essentially completely occupied with their duties as 
project officers on contracts and grants. The result of this 
change from intramural to extramural with regard to CHESS 
appears not to be obstructive and may offer certain advantages. 

C. Steps Taken by EPA to Meet Brown Committee 
Recommendations 

Public Law 95-155, passed by the 95th Congress, mandated a 
review of and a report on "the ftndings and tecommendations of 
the report to the House Committee on Science and Technology 
entitled 'The Environmental Protection Agency's Research 
Program with Primary Emphasis on the Community Health and 
Environmental Surveillance System (CHESS): An Investigative 
Report."' It was further specified that special attention be 
focused on "procedural safeguards required to preserve 
scientific integrity of such research and to insure the 
reporting and use of such research in subsequent recom
mendations." 
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Although Chairman Brown emphasized the desirability of a 
positive attitude in the Jetter of transmittal of the Committee 
Report, the document impressed some members of the subgroup as 
often being hypercritical and demanding an approximation to 
perfection that is not obtainable in studies of human 
populations. The EPA has published a response to the recom
mendations of the Investigative Committee in the EPA Research 
Outlook of March 1g7s. The report of this subgroup will 
address only those recommendations that deal with on-going 
activities related to CHESS or other epidemiological and bio
statistical work at HERL/RTP. Recommendations will be ident
ified by the numbers used in the Investigative Report and in 
the Agency's response. 

3(a): EPA should publish an announcement regarding the 
limitations of the CHESS Monograph. 

3{c): EPA should publish an addendum to the CHESS 
Monograph including most of the Investigative Report. 

Subgroup findings: It is believed that th~ EPA response 
covers these recommendations satisfactorily, although it is 
difficult to see how the response can be delivered to all 
holders of the CHESS Monograph. Most scientists, however, will 
be aware of the limitations of the data in this Monograph. 

4{a): · Legislation should be reexamined regarding 
unrealistic procedures and schedules. 

Subgroup findings: The legislative mandate for a study of 
air pollution and its effects on the Gulf Coast (Houston)· area 
appears to require an unreasonably rapid approach to a very 
complex problem. The epidemiology group expressed an interest 
in investigating this situation in a systematic, planned 
fashion. They doubted that the mandated crash approach would 
be maximally productive but stated their intent to obtain as 
much valid data as possible. It is not known to what extent 
this legislative mandate was reexamined. No evidence was found 
at this level to indicate that reexamination was effective in 
producing any important changes. Current procedures referred 
to in the Agency's response in the EPA Research Outlook do not 
appear to be adequate to solve problems caused by unrealistic 
legislative mandates. 

4(d): EPA should advise Congress if budgetary restric
tions will impact completion of major projects. 

Subgroup findings: Budget restrictions forced the 
statistical unit at HERL to discontinue ·Other work to "clean" 
the data tapes for continued CHESS analyses. The response of 
the Administration and of Congress to this restriction is not 
known. While it did not affect CHESS, it must have had an 
adverse effect on other programs. 
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5: OMB should be asked to develop procedures for prompt 
review of questionnaires. 

Subgroup findings: The Population Studies Division has 
found OMB responsive to their need for quick approval of 
questionnaires. The subgroup supports the EPA position that 
its questionnaires for volunteers in research projects should 
not require submission to OMB. 

6(a): CHESS data analyses should be carried out only on 
data with high validity potential. 

Subgroup findings: Dr. Shy's group at the University of 
North Carolina and the epidemiologists and statisticians at 
HERL have reviewed the CHESS data and have decided which data 
sets warrant analysis for publication. 

6(b): EPA should publish research in refereed journals in 
a timely fashion. 

6(c): EPA should not publish large projects solely in 
monograph form. 

6(d): EPA should not initiate projects for policy 
consideration unless they can be completed in a realistic time 
frame. 

Subgroup findings: Staff indicated their desire to see 
results published in scientific peer reviewed journals but 
emphasized their lack of time to do or report their research or 
the findings of contractors. It is reasonable to assume, 
however, that most grant recipients and contractors will ·· 
publish their findings in appropriate journals. It should be 
noted, however, that a document entitled "CHESS Bibliography, 
December 1, 1977'' lists, for the period 1/75 to 12/77, only one 
journal article, seven government publications, and ten EPA in
house publications, plus three more in-house publications that 
are undated but whose authors or titles suggest that they 
belong in this time period. For 1977, the bibliography lists 
only one government publication, which must have been planned 
well in advance of the Brown Committee report. 

It seems unlikely that the EPA responses to this 
recommendation can be properly assessed until the epidemiologic 
staff is increased to a size more commensurate with its duties. 

7(a): EPA should strengthen the CHAMP aerometric and 
quality control programs. 

7(b): EPA should shorten the time between data acquisi
tion and quality assurance analysis of d~ta. 

7(c): EPA should stop employing development stage 
instruments before qualification testing, 

7(d): EPA should not use laboratory models of instruments 
in the field until they have been field checked and operating 
personnel trained. 
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7(e): EPA should reevaluate the opening of the CHAMP 
operations contract to competition. 

Subgroup findings: CHAMP is no longer at HERL. We were 
informed that it no longer exists as an identifiable unit 
separate from other monitoring activities. 

7(f): EPA research and monitoring personnel should 
closely coordinate regarding chemical species. 

Subgroup findings: Coordination of CHAMP with health 
effects personnel is now potentially more difficult because of 
the transfer of the responsibilities of CHAMP to another 
laboratory. It is still too early to tell whether the transfer 
will help by strengthening this type of monitoring activity or 
will hinder the accomplishment of the Agency's mission by 
impeding coordination. 

lO(a): An interdisciplinary task force should draw up an 
integrated air epidemiology exposure assessment program plan 
for EPA. 

Subgroup findings: There is a desire for an advisory 
group not only to meet this recommendation for assessing health 
effects of air pollution but also to provide consultation for 
other epidemiologic studies, both intra- and extramural. 

lO(c): EPA should have epidemiological questionnaires and 
panel selection criteria approved by peer groups. 

Subgroup findings: Aside from a comparison of self
administered versus interviewer-administered questionnaires, 
the work related to this recommendation is limited to the 
information that can be gathered from the extensive analyses of 
CHESS data being carried out by Dr. Shy. The panel data are not 
scheduled for analysis. 

Planning for a second round of CHESS or for investigation 
of air pollution "episodes" was not mentioned. It is difficult 
to see how very much can be done along this line with the 
limited staff. It seems reasonable to delay planning for a 
second round of CHESS until the current analyses are completed. 
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SUBJECT: 

AP~ENDIX A 

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Dr. Emil M. Mrak 
Chairman 

JUL 12 1978 

Executive C0111111ittee, Science Advisory Board 

Dr. Richard M. Dowd f(Jl/j? 

TH~ ADMINI$TRA"IOR ' 

Charge to the Science Advisory BOard's Health·Effects 
Research Review Group 

The Authorization Act of 1978 for Research and Development, PL 95-155, 
requires that a special eva,luation report on the Agency's .health effects 
xesearch efforts be prepared by the Science, Advisory Board (SAB). The Act 
specifically outlines what· is expected to be included in the report ·:regarding 
your assessment of our health effects research programs, and the procedures 
for the conduc,t, :review, reporting and. us" of such research. 

To delineate the Col)gress' s charge more sharply, 'I urge the Study Group 
to define health effects research to include ail planned activities, col
lection and analyses of data done ...,ithin .the Agency for the purpose of 
adding to the scientific basis for understanding the effects of environmental 
factors on human health. This definition .,e,uld include those activities 
within the Agency which may be used to assess human :risk, and which support 
standard setting and regulatory decisions, and any activity which gathers 
new knowledge about human health, or improves our understanding of human 
health either directly or which· can be used to extrapolate to human health 
impacts. l am happy to hear that Dr. James Whittenberge:r and Dr. ROger 
MCClellan will chair and co-chair this review group: · 
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Puhlic Law 95-155 
95th ·Congress 

An Act 
",,'o outhurl~e O.J)IttOltrlutlmu~ for !l(•tlvlllr.H ~,f' ttu.: l-1n\'lronmcJit~ll"rot.ucthm 

Aa:ency, .O.t1d for other purpo~B. 

lie it enacted by tl!o Senate a11d !louse ofllcprt:•cntativcs of tl,o 
Un;tctl 8tatnll of Anwrim1 in Oon.yrr:s~t a.'<~(~mblol, 'l'hu.t. thi~ Ad may 
bo· cited us the ~'Environuwntu.l H(.'~lu1:h, Dcvl•lopulcHt,, nuU Vt•UIOI\· 
Strntioh Auth01·iznt.im1 A('.tot 1V78". 

~J-;G. 2. (a) Tlwre nro nutluu·iz{'J to he u.ppt•npl'inh~d to the ]!;uvii'on
mcntnl Pl·ut<•ctiou Aw·ney for cnvironHWntulrcsciU'ch, dcvclopuwnt, 
nnd de1uonstrntion n.d ivit It~~ fm· li~r,u.l y('ln·1U7R~ 

( 1) $9~,r,oo,ooo for water 'l '"' l it.y net i vi tic• autho•·i•o<l uuder 
tho It cd~rnl '\'n((1l'l)ollut·ioh Control Act of which-

( A) $~•1,200,000 i' fur the~ Health nnu l·:culogionl )';{Feet• 
prog-rnni i 

(D) $11,300,000 is for tlw Indush·iu.l Pl'OCC'SSl1S 1n·og-rmn; 
(C) $6;06!~,000 b forth~ ~lonitot·ing nne! Tcdmknltinppot•t 

pl·ogrn.m; 
(lJ) $~2,300,000 i• for th~ l'nblic Sector Activitic• )ll'O

gro.m; and 
(E) $~.W,G31,000 is for the Eut•l'S..?' pro~rnm. 

(2) $10,800,000 fm· acth•lt.ie• nutlml'ir.o<l unclot• tho Fe<h~l'UI 
In~cticidc, Fungicide, nnU Hod\.•nticidc .Act, in lhc Health u.ud 
Ecologicltl EJI'c(·ts progTi\IU. 

( 3) $1G,OOO,OOO fut· 1mte1· supply net i dt ios llnlhorizt•cl unclt•t· 
the. Sa fc Drjnking 'Yot.t<"l' .. 1ct, iii t.ln~ Public S(.•c;·tol' ~>l'ognun. 

( 4) $8,200,000 fm• toxic ~uh:-;t ancc ('OIIt rol 1\('( i \'itlc:.; u lit hm·i:o:.P(l 
umlcr the Toxic t5ubstn.uccs Control .\c:t, in th(~ Health 1Uu.l Eco· 
logicnl Elfccts lll'Ogl'llm. 

(5) $830,000 for rll<lint ion nctil' it i<•s nut hori.,•d under the• l'uLiic 
llcrdth Act, in the H<•alth nud Eto1ogi~·td EH't•ds prognun. 

(6) $3~,000,000 {,,.. nir '\unlit,v >~cth·itic•s nuthol'ir.<•d l!ll<l<t' the 
Clean Air Act, which shn I l,c, in nddition to funds previously 
n.uthodr.ud in the Ch·un Air ~\ct.\ mcntlments or H>77 (Pub lit.· Lnw 
95-Uo>), oo thnt the tot.ul nmuu11t authori•od for• such activities in 
fiscal yt'ar 107H b $15,1,000,000, of which--

(A) $3U,OOO,oou is for· the· l!t•ulth nn<l El'ulogicnl Ell'<'<'ts 
progtmn; 

(D) $11,000,000 i; for the Monitoring nnd Technicnl Sup· 
pot't progmm; - . 

(C) $7,000,000 is for tho lndustrinl Pt·ocof\S<'s progr•am; 
and 

(D) $101,000,0ll0 is fot• the l-:norgy pt'OI(r•un. 
(7) $31,273,000 fot• int.erdisciplinnt·y nctil•itios, of which-

( A) $0,230,000 is for the He•nlth n11tl Ecologi<nl Ettcct; 
pt·o~.,t·nm; 

~
Ill $G,OGG,000 is fot• tho Jmlustt•inl l'l'OCOS.Cs pt·ogr·nnq 
0 $l~~tlt>,OOO is !or the Public Beet or .\cti \'itiM pl'Ogt·om; 

an 
(D) $11,378,000 is fo1· tho ~!ouitol'ing nnd Tedmicnl Sup· 

port pi'Ogram. 

A-2 
tt·n• o. ,, U10) 

91 STAT. 1257 

Nov. 8. 1977 
(H.R. 5101) 

F.nYirorunental 
Real!an::h, 
lkv~lopmctnl, 
•nd 
Oemot~alration 
Authoriution Aet 
of 1978. 

33 usc 1251 
not~. 

7 USC 136 nolo. 

42 usc 30Qf 
note. 
15 usc 2601 
note. 

42 USC 201 nole. 

42 usc 1857 
note, 
.Anu:, p. 685. 
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An.k, p. 687. 
Appropri.ll!tioo 
authoriu.tion. 

Tr1msf~r orfunds. 
ret.triction. 

Budge-t 
pro jtctione.. 
42 usc i36!&. 
42 usc i361. 

P\lblic &M:tor 
•gi!:nde.s, grants. 
42 USC S00j-3a. 

(b) ln audition tl> uny othor >IIIUS IIU!h01·i«•tl l>y thi" S<'ctiOll Or l>y 
otlmr provh•imH~ of Juw-

(1) tiH'rt' un~ nurhorizNl to Le: nppr·optiut<•d to tJu• .. \chninis
trnt.or of thl" EH\'ir-omul~utotl l't"Oh•<'fion .\:.,'Cney for fho.(•nl yc'!'r 
197~, $!0,001!,000 for long-term r<'""''u·ch nnd development m 
ac.cord1moo with section G of this .Act; 

(~) tlwr-c ~u·t• o~ulthoriz,•d to he• ;lppr·opr·intrcl tn the ~\dminis
trator, for fi:-;<'al' yrnt· W7H, $~,000,000 fm· t.miniU;.,{ of hl•:t1t-h &:i· 
tntbts Jwedml tm· Nn·.ir·onU1Nital r·c•Hf!<lli:h und dl·\"l•lopment Ut 
fi.f':lds whN·e thcr•c nt·c nntiom1l shrJl'hll,.tt'~ of tr;dJwU_pl•rsolUIC"l; 
and 

(3) then: nrc autluu·i••·d to lw "l'l"''l""intNl to the Administrn
!Or, f_or·lis('l_ll y(•ar tn7H, ~a.ooo.ooo to i!ut)h'IU(I"nt. tlu· ~tudy auth,o.!'~ 
~ZCd 111 '"'chon IW(<l) of Ow Uh-an .\u· .\et .\mcnduwnts of 1V<7 
(l'uhlio J,aw !l;>-nr,). 

(c) There ijooj. ou1thodzNl to lw nppr·opri..tNI to th~ ... \,Judnistrntof 
$19,0(,)0,000 fm· fhwal }'<"lU' 1H78 fm· prugT<liH Hlalli.lg-t~nu:mt nnd suppolt 
l't"lnh~d to t~n\·imr111writld r·~·$Nu·d1 nurl dt•\·clopuwut. 

( d/ Xo funds lllit.y lw. t ran:-:fi.~l'l1.'d h·orn uuy part ir·u la1· catc·g~ry 
li~tct in :;uh.'">(•ction (a) or• {b) to outy othN· catt•g-m·y nr· c.·atc•J.,i'OI'lC:S 
listed in ('ith('l' !illeh suh:·wctinn lf th(': totul of the funds sn tl'nn~fez~d 
from that. pul'tkular <·:rt'-'f"OJ'Y would ('~H·N~d 10 per <·~·Htum thN·<'of, 
and no _funds mny Ll' O·an~f<"t"l't\d to llll.)' parti('u)nr <·at<·~oyy l!~h·d ~u 
::;ubscdton (n) or (h) fro1u uny ot.lwr (·ah•gur.Y or cnh'M"OUC's hsh•d m 
citht"r such :;uh:-:C'<:tlon if fhl\. tot~tl of the fuuds so tl·nmdN·l'cd to that 
JUU'ticulnl· cat.t':!Or,Y would ~Xr<'t'd 10 J><'l' t~(~nnuu tlU:"r'N)f, unl(l-~ 

{1) u JHH'iod of thirt)l l~·;,!;islati\'(' d:tJl-i h:H;. pn~~·d after th(l' 
Ad~nini:-it-rn.tot· of tlw En\·ir·vnuJNttal Pmh·<·tion ~\g-~·ncy or hi~ 
dt~sigm•r, ha~ tmnsmitt('d to tht": ~l'<'i.dwr of the:. liom~C' of Ih•pre
St•ntativcs nud to tlw Pn•;.;id~·nt of tlli' .Sl•rnlte a writt(l+n rt•tX>rt 
rontniliin~ u. full ltnd compl<•f(' ~l<~t~uwut concerning the nntul'e 
oft lw tmusf<1 r· an1l t lit' r1·a~on th<·r~·fot'. or 

(:t) cowh ('OIIIntittN•. of tlu• Hom·:~ of Rt'prt~!'1C'ntatin\s <tnd tiH:'! 
St.•nnt(\ h<wiu~ jur·isdktion ort-r tht• :;uhjt•ct. mattC'r irn·oh-<>d, 
be for<' t lte (•xpi rat ion tlf ~udt pl\l"iod. hast r·ansmittNl tnt h{' ~\.dmin
istrntm· writt<•n notii.'t• tu tlw t•lft'<'t that ~uch c·ommitt{'e ha.s no 
objC"ction tot h~:~: propu:-;.~·t.t ad ion. 

Hr.c. :-1. Appl'opriation~ mad~~ pur-:-;unnt. fo fh(' nnthri1·Hy pn.wide<l 
in section 2 of this Act sludl rc.mnin a\•uthd))c f~)r ohligatJou for 
cxpcnd.it.urc, or• for oUJigation rmd cxpi.•nditurc, for stwh period or 
pcl'iotls ns 111a.v l)C!o sp(ldlirU in thr Acts muking- ~nt.•b. appropri:ltiom;, 

St~. 4-. The ... \rlminll'>tl'ator of the Ell\'il'onmt•ut:d Pi'oh"f.:tion Ag-(•ncv, 
in (tach anruml l't'\'ijojion of tlu~ fh·c-,yt•nt· plan tr·om:omittNl to th('t CoD.
£'1"t'~"i nndc.•t· :-:t•ction ;) of PuLl it.~ Luw 9+--4'W. ~ha.li include bud~et pl"O~ 
jcctious fo1• ot ~•no-gTow~h" hud~'(>t, for a i"rlloth•ritt('-l!l'OWth" budJ..,rct, 
und fO!' a ''lt.igh-growth" lnu.lgd. ln nddition. ('<Wh :-;tlt'h nnnunl rcvi~ 
sio11 sh~ll iucludo ~ d•tailcd cxplunnt-ion of tho 11•lation~hip of Ntch 
bud~et pr'OjC'<.'tiott to the C'xbting- Jaw!'! whkh nuthoriz('t t}l(' ..:\dminis~ 
trn.tton's <.!U\'il·onnu•ntnl I'Ci'iC'lU'<'h, dl'\'C']OpllH'nt, fUlt.l de-mOn!-;;h'atiou 
pro~rnrns. 

SF.c.. 5. (n) Tho ..:\dministmtor of thC\ Ern•irmunentnl Pmtt'C'tion 
A~~·ncy shnll offer g""tnnts to public sc.•ctor ugc-ucics tor th~ purposes 
of-

( 1) nssistinl( in the d•·•·•lol""""t nncl domomM:ttion ( inchl<l
intt. construction) of nuy pro](•Ct which wiJI dtHnon:;trat~ a new 
or llllJH'(H't.'d Ult.'thod, appi'Ondl, 01' t('chnology for pr'O\·iUinrr a 
dcpendnbly s:tfc supply of <h•inking wnt<·r to thcJ>ublic; nnd ~ 
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(2) ftf>flist.ing in .f he dc\'doprncnt and dcruonsh·ntion (includ~ 
ing com;truction) of uny pr·ojP(·t which will invttstigut.c und (l~ul
on:--trute health arul CI)B!->('l'Yution implicatiml~ involvt~d in the 
rocl1Lmntionl recycling-, nnU 1·cusc. of wnstcwutcrs for Ur·ink
iug nnd th<' proeN.;,..;~s nnd m(>thotls lot· the prepnmtlon of sufo 
and ue<.-cptnhlc driukinj!.{ i\'9.t(';r. 

(h) Grants m:Hlc hy tho Adruinistrntor und('r this s~ction shall be 
subject to tho. following limitat.inns: 

( 1) (ir·nllh:i undm· thb &•( . .'tion shall not t~xeN•d fiH~f.i per centum 
of the totnl cost of construction of nny facility mul 7r> 1wr C<"'ntum 
of nny oth{tl' co:=-;t~, flf; ddcrmincd hy the Admini:-;o·ntor. 

(2) Grnnts und<'r this SPdion shnll not hi~ m:uh• for· uny proj
<"d invol\'in~ tho con~trn<"tion <H' lllO(lificntion of nny fneilitif"s 
for nny public ·w~~tf'r S.Vf-ih•m in n titnte unh•ss SIH:h proj<>ct hl\~ 
hi"Cn njlpron:-d by the :"'itntc agency t·har~l"d with the l'E"SpOn:ii
~ility or• ~nf(·f~v of dt•inking- wnt~r (Ol' if there i~ no ~uch ng-ency 
1n n Stnt~j by the Stntc h<•nhh 1\llthol'ity). 

(a) Grnnt!1undr-r thi!'i ~(·ction !>!hilll not b~ mndc for nny p,.oj
eet unles;s the Aclministrntm• dctcrmin<'s, nft<'r commltntion. thnt 
l'!H<"h projrrt will S(>n'C n usC'ful purpose relnting to the dt'\'(•lop· 
tnC"nt. nnd d<"nlon~tration of new or impl'O\"(•d tedmiqm•:->. iH<•thod:-;j 
o•• tf'ehnolog-i<'~ for the provision of safe wntcr to thf" puhlic for 
drinkinp-. 

( t) Thorr nro nulhorizrcl to be npp1·opriatod for tho purpo><s of !hie 
s~ction $2:1.000.000 for fiscal \'N\t·1H78. 

St:c. G. (n) Th~. A(lminiStJ·atm· of lhe EnYlronmf'ntnl ProtC~dion 
Age.nC'y ~IHdl t"":o;tahlis.h a ~WJmraH•Iy ldf'ntifi~d pr·ol!l"iilll to ('01Hlnd <'011-
tinHillg' nn:l long·tC"rm <>nvironmf"ntnl l'Nwnrch nncl d.~,·t"'lopnl<'llt. 
UnlN.;S t)thnwifi<' ~p(l'cified hy li"\"1\', n.t 1(1aSt 1() }Wr <"<>ntlllll of any fund~ 
ltppropl"in.f<•il to thr. .AtlmiHi~trntot• for C'nYironm(\ntnl l'l'SPfii'Ch nnd 
clc\'r.lopHt(>nt. mHlC'I' f:(•ction ~(a) of this AC't or nntl~">r any oth\'t· .\d 
~hall he i\llo('ntrd for long-tt•rm enYiron.1nrntni I'Nif'iHTh nnd d('Yrl~ 
opm(lnt HIHh•r tlli;.:fi(•t·tion. 

(h) Thf" .\dmini:-;tt·ntnl'. after ('Onfinltntlon with tllf' Sci\'n('{' ..:\(1\"i::>on· 
Boartl, f>h:lll submit. to the Pl'('~irlf"Ht. i\nrl tlw Con~rNi::> a rqwrt <"011-
ccrning- tlw dt"'~irllbilit.Y nnd ft'lL..;ihility of ('Stabli:.;hlng ;I natimlill 
(~nvlromnc>ntnl .]nboratorvj o1· n fiyst(lltl of ~n('h l:d>OI'ntoriC'~. to il~.:;nmf' 
Of ~11J)J)1Pm0nt tht:> long-:t<'t·m f"H\'il'<mnwntal l'C"~Pnl'('h fllndions ('l'e· 
nt*"d hy $Hhl'C"<'tion (a) of this }'(>cfion. Sn<.'\1 report sh:dl be' ~nhmlttNl 
on or· h(\fon• :\fnrrh 31, 1078j nnd shall includf' fhuling-s :md l'('COIIl· 

iiHmdations roncrrning~ 
(l) spC'i.•ifi.r. typ<'s of l'<':search to he C'nrriC'd out. by sm•h lnlx>m· 

tory or Jnbo1·nton\'~; 
(2) the coordination tmd intrg-rntion of l'l;l.!:'<'!ll'C'h to })(' con

dudNl by t-ncl1 laboratory or lnhnmtnrii•s with r~!1Nll'("ll condn('h•1l 
b)' ('X ist iu:-r F1•1 h1l':ll ot' of lwr n.>~1 l\ l't•h fnt'i I it iPf!: 

(!l) m\'tl10<h for a~~ur·ing- continulu!!: long-~r·;lng-e>; fundin,g for 
such lnhomtor\' or lal1o1·:1toriC's; HJHl 

(.j) oth(\1' n.dmiuistr;din·. 01· l<'~d:~:;bth·o n(•tion'"> TI<'<"('>~~nry to 
fnt"ilitntC" th\' NJnhli~lnnc>nt of ~IH'h bhoratoi'\' OJ' lahomt'ori(·~. 

Sr:t:. 7. (n) Th(' A<lministt·ntor of th(l En,·iroiunPHt:d Protf'('tioH 
At,t<'lH',\' r-;hnll M,'-i\ll't' thnt the ('.'\)lf'IHlitm·t• of :my ft11Hb npproprintNl 
pur:w~llnHt to this .\ct or nu~· othc>r pt·n\·l~ion of lnw for C'll\'11'01\llH"Ht:d 
l'l'~f'l\t't"h nnd dt•\'f'lopnw11t n•bt\'tl to l'('~lllntor~· JH'O!!I'iliU flt" 1 )\·Hii·~ 
s.hn.ll bo roordinnt('d wlth nn<l r<'fh1t"t.. the n'~\'nr<"h 1H't1tls nnd JH·ioriti(':-i 

A-4 

91 STAT. 1259 

Cr-antt., 
lirnit.UoD•· 

Research •nd 
de.,.elopment 
program. 
42 usc 4363. 

Rt:port to 
President and 
Congtt$~. 

Contenu. 

42 usc 4364. 
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Program officta. 

Repon to 
Puaid@nt and 
Congn:aa. 

S:::ienee Advitory 
Board. 
Establi!hm~~::nt. 
42 usc 4365. 
Member&hip. 

42 usc 4361. 

Repon to 
Administrator, 
Prel!lident. and 
Congress,. 

of the program offices, as well as tho over"ll rcsoat•ch llec<ls and priori
ties of the Ag<-Jlcy, including thoso defined in the fivc-yMr 1-.....arch 
plan. 

(b) For purposes of sub,.,.tion (a), the appropl'iate program 
offices ar.,__ 

(1} the Office of Air and Waste llfnnagcment, for air quality 
activities; 

(2) the Office of Water and Hazardous Materials, for water 
qualtty activities and water supply activities; 

(:!) the Ollice of l'csticidcs, for cnvi.-onrnental ell'cots of 
pcsticid"'l; . 

5) the om.,.. of Toxic Sub;tances, !or toxic substance activities; 

f
4) tJ>o Oflice of Solid W~~Ste, fot• solid wuste activities; 

6) the Office of Hadintion P.-ogt·ams, for radiation activities; 
an 

(7) the Office of Noise Abatement' and Control, for noise 
achv•tics, 

(c) 'l'he Administrator Rhall suhmit to th~ President nnd the Con
gtNi.~ n rCJ)Ol't ronC£'1-i1ing- the most. appropriate menns of nssuring, on 
a continum~: basis, that the resclll'<h efforts of the A~:oncy t·etlect the 
nec4s and priorities of the re~l'tllatm-y progra.m offices, while mai.n
tainirlg a hil(h le,·el of scientific qunlity • .Such rop01't shllll be submitted 
on or before March :ll, ID7k. 

il11c. 8. (a) Tho Administt·otor of the Envi.-onmentol Protection 
Agency shnll establish n Science Adviwt·y no .. rd which shall provide 
such sdct>titic advice ns the A<lministmtor requests. 

(b) Such Board shall I•' composed of nt knst nin~ mcmbei-s, one of 
whom shnll he dcsignnt()(]· Chail'n'l.an, nntl shnl1 mN1t nt such time.~ and 
plncos ns mny bo desil!u:itool by tlw Chlli>·JJl!lll of the Ronrd in consul
tation with the Administt·ntor-. Each member of the Ro:>rd shall be 
qunlifie1l by t~ducn.tion, t.rnininA', nnd ('Xperit1n<:e to cvnluute ~ientific 
nnd tedmical infotmntion on matters ro.fcrrcd to tl>e Board under this 
section. 

(c) In nd<lition to pro,·iding scientific n<lvice when rcquostcd by the 
Administrator under suhscdion (n), the Rollrd shall review nnd 
comm(':nt on the Admini::;trat.ion's five~yNlr pln.n f01· ~n\."il'Onm~ntal 
l't1.!"C'nrch. dr:vdopment~ and demonstration provid{!d for by se-ction 5 
of Public T.A:Lw !H-... 175 nnd on e.ach. annual revisiou tlu£roof. Such 
review 11nd comment shn.ll be transmitted t.o the Congress by the 
Administrator, together wjth his commcnls thereon, at thO time of the 
tra.nsmi~sion to tho Conf(f'('SS of the nnnunl revision invohed.. 

(<ll The Doard Rhall conduct a t<•.view of nnd submit n report to the 
Adminish-ntol', the President, and the. CongrC'SS, uot later than 
October 1, !D78, conccming-

(1) the health elfects res<"arch authorized hy t.his.<\ct nnd othor 
laws; . 

(2) the protcdures ·genornlly used in the conduct of such 
research; 

(:l) the internal null externnl l'<'J>O>·ting of the rosnlts of such 
re~an:h; 

(4) the- rl'\·icw pro1•PdUr('$ for:-::uch r(\S(\nf<"h nnd t'('~nlts; 
(5) the pt·t)cc,Iurcs by \\'hid1 stwh rt.~sults <ll"C w-;(•d in int~rnnl 

DIHl c:ttOO'lal rl•c,•omnu•ndn.tions on poli~.-;r, ~·c,g-ulalinn~, nrHl k,g-isln~ 
tioti: nnrl 

(G) tho findin~:; >nul r<•con>m<•n<lnti<>ns of the report to the 
House Committee on Science nnd T•dmology entitled "The 
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Envlr()lnncutal Prokdion .\g-t•llcy·s HcfWUI'(·h Prol?ta.m with 
priu1n1·y t~JIIJIIin:-iiH on tho ConiiiiUnity JJ<~alt.h nnd Environmcntnl 
tiUI'Vt\illtuH:II Sy:-,h~lll (CJlES:-5): ~\u Jnn:~'-itigalivc Hq>m'l'l. 

The 1"1!\'it~\\' sh:dl fo~w; spr('ial nttentiou 011 tiH! pmccdur:ll Haft•g-u:u•ds 
rt•quii·Nl to JH't\:-;c•rYP tltl" :-;~·it•ntifi<~· inl.-g-rity of su~h r1~St•arch nnd to 
in~llrt' H~Jlctl'ling- uiJ<Iu:-;t·. of tlu• n•;-;uJt:-; of :-:ueh ri'!·WU.l't~h in !ml>~~cpumt 
•·<~~·oniHH'''tl:~tion~. TlH· tTJHHt ~l1nll int·lutl~ :-IJ>rcific n~commtmclntions 
on I he· J'i•Stllt!-i of' t h1• J'l'\-if'W to <·nsun~ sd<•nt iliC' intl•~dty thrnughnut 
th<~ .\g-t•Jwy's h(•alth t•ll't·t·t:-; I"I'SI''U'fh, r·cyh•w, rcpor·tiug, n1Hl rccom~ 
lliC~ndal io11 pro('(•~s. 

(P) ( 1) Tht· .\dnJini."itl'iJtoJo, nt. tiH~ tim" nny proposc•1l m·itcriu clocu· 
HH.•IIf, stnndard. Jiu~itation. or· l'~'g"lllation wukr tlw ('h•nn .\ir Ad, the 
Fedt•nd ""uh'J' Poll11tion Control ~\d, tht~ HP~ourec•, Comwn·l~tion und 
Hi.•{'O\'('l'Y ~\d of 1!1711, th" ~ois~ ContJ'OI A1·t, tlw To:dc: Substancc~s 
('out rol' .\ct, Ot· tIll~ ~11ft• Prinking \\"ah•r .\c·t, or· uiHlt•t' nny otlll't' 
nuthol'ity of tlu•. ~\d1ninistrntor, is pro\'ided to 1my otlu~l· I~\~dcral 
ng-<'.nt·y f<H· fol'll~nl n:view nnd comment, ~hnll make. a\'ailablo to the 
Ho:u·d ~ud~ propo~<"d (.Tif(')·in donun(•i\t., stnndnnl, Jimitation 1 or 
I'C'.gulatio!l, to~etht•J' \rith n•h•\'ii.Ht ~~i(•ntific and h~ehnic:d information 
in the poSSI'~sion o.f the En\·iromnentnl Prut~~ction Ag<'ll(·y on ·which 
lllc propo:;(•ti :u·t ion is hm;e(l. 

(i) 'l'hr- Hoard mny mak0. nYailablc to the Admini~h·ntor, within 
the timr ~p(•cifi(•d by thl." :\dministt·ntor, its n(lvi(:~ nncl emumcnts on 
tlw nd<•<JIHH',V of tla~ sdNdifin 1HHI tcdmic:d basis of the \H'Oposed 
Cl'i1C'I'in docunw11t, standard, Jimijntion, or rrgnl:1tion, tog(~t 1cr· with 
n ny \)('J'j i Ill'! If i 11 fol'll\!lt ion in f h~ Bnn rd 's pos~{'SHion. 

(f In pl'l'parin,!! x1wh :-uh·i(•e ;md ('Otnnwnt~~ the Bonl'<l slwll :-1\'nil 
it~l'lf of th(• t(•1·hni(•nl and sti('ntifi(' (·npahilitirs of any Fed(•rnl ngNley, 
im•ludin_u lhC' EnYii'OnmC'ntal Protrrtion A_gt•ncy nncl nny nntionnl 
cn,·iJ·oniiJcJ\tnlJnl)omlorics. 

(~) ThC' Hoard is nnthorir.(•d to (·onstitufC' sn<·h nwmbC'r committ0es 
nncl inv\•stigatiH p;mf'ls ns th~ Admini:-,ff'Hjol' and thC" BoaJ'(l find 
TH'I'('S..'>JH'\' to carry out. tl1is :-l('(·ti()n. Ead1 lo!uc-h 11\1\11\hc\l' <'OllHTlltt<'o nr 
iH\'\\~ti;t;Jti,-<' pan;•l Ah~dl he (·hnirl'd hy n luC'IIlh{'l' of thf> Boanl. 

(h) ( 1) l"pon thr l"f'I'OIIliiH'Jhliltion of thf> Bonrcl, thf> Admini~t)'l~tor 
shnll appoint n. };('('J·I"fnry, and xlwh nfh<'r <'!nplo,Yi'N"i ns clt•('nu•d JW\'CS

~JU'Y to <'XCJ'ri:--(~ ;OHI fullill th(~ Bn;u·d"H powl'rs <llHI lv.o..:pon.'-'ibilitiC"~. 
ThC'. C'omp<"n~ation of .nll f'mplo.n'('!i nppoint('d undN· this pnmg!'aph 
shnll h• lhC"d in a('(·ord:UH'f' winl dwptt•r r~t nnd :.;.;uhdJaptC'l' III of 
rhn pt<'r ;~:~of tit k r~ of t hr l ~ 11 i ft•d ~tnt('~ ('odP. 

(!l) I\kmht'I'S of f}H' noal"ll 11\:lV ht1 COlll{)('rt~:df><l nt n l'lltC' to\)(' fi;xed 
by thf'l Pl'CfiidC'nt Lut. not. in <"Xc0ss of the muxirnmn t·ate of pay for 
g-rnd" (;S-11-l., as pl'o\')d(\d in th" Gt•nC'ral Se!H'dulr und{'.r ~t:>dinn [):}:\2 
oft it IP ;) oft h(' l :nit<"(l ~tatPs CodC'. . 

( i) lr1 ('any ing 011t the f unl't ions a~~ig-n<'(l hy this krd ion 1 the lS'oard 
~!1:111 ('Onsult ,nnd ('(HH·clinnh• ils ~~c~ivitit•s. with tlu\ B<'i(lntiflc~ A(l\-isor:y 
I 1111~~1 t'sl:lhllshNl hy the Admmtstl'ntoJ' plll't.:unnt. to ~<'c•tJon. ~W(d.} 
of tlu~ F(•tkml lnsC"ct.icid.C", Ji'ung-kitlP, nnd HodPrttkidc "\f't, as 
ntlli'llih•(l, 

Sr-:c. fl. (a) Tht' .. \tlmini~tnttol- of tlw Em·imnmcntnl Protection 
Ag''IH.:_v, in \'011:-;ultntion antl f..·oopcnHion with thC' hC'<Hls of othN· Fccl
eralng''il('i(\f;j ~l1.nll take sui~l~ nt:timlfi on :t (:oHtin11ing bnsis ns may be 
IH'.t'(>!:iSUr_y ~lt' !!pp!'opi·iatc- · 

(1) lo 1.'kntif.y y~n-·iJ·o~Jnl~·nt:d n~~cny(·h, tle\·(•lopnu•nt, and 
dcmonl-ltrutJOn nctn·JtJos, \v1thm and outsalc the F~·,h.·ml Govc.l'n· 
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n\('ut1 which rnny nC'cd tn ht~ more dTlt-eliVl'l.f coordin:ttl?cl in order 
to mtnimb:o Uiant•ef'~Ql'Y <IUJ)Iit:ution of pi'ogrnrilS~ pt'Ojects, .nnd 
l'C,!j("nJ-ch f1wilith•s· · 

(2/ to dt•fnmiu~ the st~ps which mi~ht he htkt~n uml1•r· existing 
lnw, ,y him nud by th<du•;uh: of su('h <Jtlwr ng(~nd<-s~ to nc-<'omplish 
Ol' prJmoto !itu:h <~ool'clinoLf ion, nrul to pr·o,·iclc for or C"llCOU11l~I"C the 
taking of suc~h ~tt•ps; nnd 

(!~) to detci'Juim~ the ~tdditionnl Jcl{is1ntin~ nctions which 'Would 
be needed to n:-~stu'C such coordinn.tron to the maximum extent 
pos.'<ihlo. 

Tlu~ Administt•ntor shnll iiH·Inclc iri <"'ach ~umun1 l'(Wision of the fi.\·e
yenr phm pml'itle<l f<ll' hy :;cctiun ~of Public Law 9"-475" full and 
com()h•tc t"t~po1't on tJ1(~ nctiomdnkt•n nnd dct~·r·minatious m~ulc dn!'ing 
Uu~ prP<.'Nling yt~lll' under• this sullli('ction, aJHl U11ly suhmit intt•1·im 
J'<\ports on ::;ud1 tit•timls and tkf.N·rniuations at. :;uch oth~t tim{"S ns ho 
de<•t·l~ upprorn·int.c. -

(b) Tho Administmtor of the gnvironmontul Protection Agoncy 
shall cour•tlinnh' Cll\'il·oruncntnl lt•sc;u"(•h, dl'\"l'lopnwnt, l:Uul dNnon~ 
st.t·ntion JH'O,A"t·nms of such Ag-tmcv with tho Jwn<ls of othC'I' J.\•dN~ll 
il.:,!<"Ud('l'i in ot·<h.•r· to minituizt~ uniH'cessnry duplic-ation of prognuus, 
}>l'Ojt•(•ts, IHHlrt'S('Ill'~•h fm·ifitit•s, 

(<'.) ( 1) In ()rtlt•r to promotr. thr- {'t)ot•tlinntion of c.•u,-imnuwntnl 
l'(':oo<·~tl'dt ;trHl dm·('lopm<'nf u.di\'it i(•:;;? nu~l to ns."iu r·c tJmt t hC' ad ion takc..n 
uniluwt hocls u~Nl ( un<l<•r· :-:uh!"C>dion ( u) nnd nt hcJ•wis£'.) tu Odn~ about 
s-•eh f'Nn·dinntiorl will he• ~\S e>fff'c•th·(• us po .. .,...,ihl<" fm· thnt JHtrpo:o;l", the 
Council on l~Jwironmcntal Qunlity in c;:ousultu.tion with the Ollire of 
Sd('m't'· nncl T(•chuoiOf!..Y Pulicy :;;ludl promptly mHlt·rto.lkc :md C:H.l't',V 
ont. n. joint shtcly of nil n~pN~ts of the ('OOI',firmtion of Nl\·ironnumtal 
l'P~t'l\l'('h nn'd dcn~loplllNlt. Tht~ Clmirm;m of thp C'onndl ~lmll pu~· 
JUH'(1 U rc•pot·t Oil tlw I'P~nlts of !oiiU'h study, to:,.."l'4.1thN' with ~Ut'h l'C('OJn• 
nwrulntions. (inC'luding- l<•J.d!"l:lth·c t'N·onunNu.1ntions) .a~ h~ d~(lms 
:tppropr•llltr, nud shall suhruit. Su(•h N•pmt to tlu.• Pn·~idt•nt omd the 
Cong'I'(':J~ not. hth•r t I Iii n )Iuy a I, 1V78. 

(2) N<>t. lntor th:~n Sopiooubor 30, 1~78, tho Po ... si<lNtt. shall t'<'poot 
to t.lu· Cun:.rr·t•t.;s on ~tt•ps h~· hns tHk~·n to imple>lll<'"Ht th(• t'C'<'OIUHl<•nda
tio. n~ induded in tht• r·cpor·t. uml<>r\mr·n~rnph (1 ), inchuling :my l"ec· 
onmiPHdntions lw lllay hn\'t• fm·lr-gis :trion, 

S}:c. l.O. Th<' Admini.!'tt·;ttor· of the EnYir"Drmu.•ntnl Proh•d ion .A~'t'nc+y 
shnll im~>l<'mc.nt the I'C'('OUlmC'mlntinns of the t'l'pott pr't'JHH'Ni fot· the 
lTouso Comruittco (U\ Science nu.d Tcdmology (mt.itlcd ''Thc.l~m·il'on
mcutnJ]>l'otediou A:..r"(\lli')' n(lseal·dt ))l'Of!:I'UIU with primat·y ('IJlpha~is 
on the Cmnnwnity Hc•nlth nncl Envit·otuncntod Hun·C"illnnce. S"ystl'Ul 
(CHESS): An lnn•stig-nti\•e Rt'jlOl't", unlt~s.~ fot· nny !+>p(lrific r(IC
omnl~n<lution he ch.•t~;~rmin<'s (l) t lnt SlH'h r"<'commNulntion hns ~n 
impll'mcntcd, (Q) tiHlt irnplNncntu.tivn of $uc.h ret·omrn(l'nd.ation would 
Hot (.lllhlliH'C t.hc quality <)f t.h<' rc:-;ma·('"h, ot• (3) that. implementation of 
sud1 r'<'c•mnmNHlntiou will t't'fjHil·e funding which is not axnilolbl(1• 

'YhC"r·c :-~u(•h ftuHling' is not twnihlhl<', tlw .Adruini:-h·.atm· ::.hnlln•,ttu•!'t 
tho requir('~l n.nlhori:+mtinn or nppropJ'intion for Stli'h imph•m('utntion. 
'l'hc Aduoinistrntot• •hall t·opm't the- status of such implomontntion 
il1 cnch nnnunl .l"<'vh:iim of the fivc-yC'.nr ph.tn tmn~mit.tcc.l to the Con
A'ITYS tmd(lr f;Ccl wn !i <)f l)uhlic T..nw !H-....!75. 

S•:c. 11. The Athnini~lrfl.tm·of the I~unt•onm(l:ntnl Protf.'ction A~ncv 
~h:tll incr-t•n!';t~ the numhc>r; of pe>rsotmC>l po~itions in the HNllth :mil 
}';('ologic~tl J~:trf'<'ts pnl:grnm tQ SG2 positions ftu· fifl('ol.l y~nr 1978. 
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Sec. 12. (n) Each officer or employee of the Envilunmentall'rotcc· 
tion Aicncy who--- · 

1) performs nny function or duty mH](•r this Act; nnd 
2) hns a.ny known linnncinl intel'c!-it in nny perSon who nppli~s 

for or rccoive~ grunts, contracts., or other forms of financinlassist
an~e undcl" this· Act, 

shall, beginning on February 1, 1078, annually file with the Admin
jstrator a wriUcn statement concerning a.ll such interests held by such 
officer or en>ploycc uuring the p<ec<-ding calendar year. Such statement 
shall be nvnllnble to the public. · 

(b) 'l'he Admini,trator shall-
(1) act within ninety days after the date of cnnchncnt of this 

Act-
(A) to define the term "kno'm financial interest" for pur

posos of subsection (a) ofthis scetion; and 
(ll) to establish the methods by which the requirement to 

file wt·ittcn otatements specified in subsection (a) of this sec
tion will be rn.onitorcd lllld ~nforcNL iuchulin'" appropriate 
provision fm· the. filing by sw:h oflicer~ nnd c-mp?oyC'es of !:luch 
statements nnd the review by the Administrator of sudt state
ments; and 

(2) '"port to the Congress on Junc1 of each oolcndnr year with 
<espoct to such disclosures ond the actions taken in regard thereto 
during the preceding calendar yenr. 

(c) ln the rules proscribed under subsoct.ion (b) of this "''ction, the 
Administrator may id<'ntify specific positions of a nonpolicymnking 
nature within the Administration nnd provide that officers or ornploy
C'CS occupying sm:h po~ition::; shall Uc c:xt.•mpt fr-om the requirC'mcut~ of 
t hi$ section. 

(d) Any officer Ol' employee who is subject to, nnd knowingly vio
btes, this section, shnll be. fined not mo1-c thnn $2.,500 or imprls.oncd 
not mm·c thnn one year, or Loth. 

S1x.:. 13. It is the nationnl_rolicy that to the n1aximum extent possible 
the procedures utilized :Cor tmplemcntation of this Act shnll cncourni"l'e 
the drastic minimjzntion of paper,,~o1·k. t> 

Approved November 8, 1977. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTOJIY, 

HOUSE REPOR1S: No. 95-157 (Comm. on Science and TethMiogy) and No. 95-722 
(Comm. of Con(t!'rt:ncc). 

SENATE REPORT No. 95-188 accompanying S. 1417 (Cornm. on Environment •nd 
Puhlie Works). 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 123 (1977)' 
Apr. 19. cOMider~d and r·~jj~d ll01J5t:. 
May 27, <'onsid~rcd iu'ld pa&~~d Senate. am~::nded, in lieu of S. 1417. 
Oet. 20, StnaH: l!lf':,fl!~d to con{l!tl!!nct: rep0r1. 
Oct. 25. HOU$1!! agre(:d to (:Qfi{(rtnc~~: reyol"t. 
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Appendix B 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS AND CONSULTANTS 

1. Subcommittee Core Members 

Chairman: Dr. James L. Whittenberger 
Professor of Physiology 
School of Public Health 
Harvard University 

Co-chairman; Dr. Roger 0. McClellan 
Director of Inhalation Toxicology 

Research Institute 

Members: 

Lovelace Foundation 

Dr. Peter Bloomfield 
Associate Professor 
Department of Statistics 
Princeton University 

Dr. George W. Comstock 
Professor of Epidemiology 
Johns Hopkins Training Center 

Dr. Morton Corn 
Professor of Industrial Health and 

Air Engineering 
Graduate School of Public Health 
University of Pittsburgh 

Dr. Julius E. Johnson 
Consultant 
Dow Chemical Company 

Dr. Wendell Kilgore 
Professor of Toxicology 
Department ~of Environme-ntal 

Toxicology · 
University of California at Davis 

Dr. Robert A. Neal 
Director, Center in Toxicology 
Department of Biochemistry 
Vanderbilt Medical School 
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Dr. Gerard A. Rohlich 
Professor of Environmental 
Engineering, Department of Ci vi 1 
Engineering, University of Texas 

SAB Staff Officer: Dr. Frode Ulvedal 
Supervisory Toxicologist 

2. Consultants 

Office of Research and Development 
Environmental Protection Agency 

Dr. Edwin Lennette, Biomedical·Labs, Cali
fornia State Department of Health 
expertise: microbiology, virology 

Dr. Jeanne Manson, Kettering Laboratory 
University of Cincinnati 
expertise: reproduction,teratology 

Dr. Sol M. Michael son, Professor of Radiation 
Biology and Biophysics, University 
of Rochester 
expertise: non-ionizing radiation 

Dr. Steven M. Horvath, Director, Institute of 
Environmental Stress, University 
of California 
expertise: pulmonary physiology, 

inhalation toxicology 

Dr. George Hutchinson, Professor of Epidemi
ology, Harvard School of Public 
Health 
expertise: epidemiology, 

microbiology 

Dr. James G. Fox, Director, Laboratory of 
Animal Medicine, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology 
expertise: laboratory animal care 

and facilities 

Or. Jennifer L. Kelsey, Associate Professor 
of Epidemiology, Department of 
Epidemiology and Public Health, 
Yale University School of Medicine 
expertise: epidemiology of chronic 

disease 

Dr. Ralph C. Buncher, University of Cincinnati 
Medical Center 
expertise: epidemiology 
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APPENDIX C 

MEETING AND TRAVEL SCHEDULE FOR HERRG 

DATE 

21 June 78 

13-14 July 78 

20-21 July 78 

23 Aug. 78 

25 Aug 78 

25-27 Sept. 78 

28 Sept. 78 

5-6 Oct. 78 

16-18 Oct. 78 

1 9 Oct. 19 7 8 

LOCATION 

Preliminary meeting, 
with Dr. Hueter, 
HERL/RTP 

Public meeting, 
Washington, D.C. 

Environmental 
Research Lab 
Duluth, Minn. 

Office of Water & 
Waste Management 
Washington, D.C. 

Office of Toxic 
Substances 
Washington, D.C. 

Health Effects 
Research Lab 
Research Triangle 
Park, N.C. 

Preliminary Mtg. 
with Dr. Garner 
HERL/Cincinnati 

Environmental 
Research Lab 
Gulf Breeze, Fla. 

Health Effects 
Research Lab 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Health Effects 
Research Lab. 
Field Station 
Wenatchee, Wash. 
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PARTICIPANTS 

Dr. Whittenberger 
Dr. Ul vedal 

HERRG 

Dr. McClellan 
Dr. Kilgore 
Dr. Ulvedol 

Dr. Rohlich 
Dr. Neal 
Dr. Johnson 
Dr. Ulvedal 

Dr. Nea 1 
Dr. Kilgore 
Dr. Johnson 
Dr. Ulvedal 

HERRG and 
Dr. Manson 
Dr. Mi chae 1 son 
Dr. Horvath 
Dr. Hutchinson 
Dr. Fox 
Dr. Kelsey 
Dr. Ul vedal 

Dr. McClellan 
Dr. Ul veda 1 

Dr. Whittenberger 
Dr. Kilgore 
Dr. Ulvedal 

HERRG and 
Dr. Lennette 
Dr. Hutchinson 
Dr. Fox 
Dr. Buncher 

Dr. McClellan 
Dr. Johnson 
Dr. Kilgore 
Dr. Ul vedal 
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DATE LOCATION PARTICIPANTS 

24 Oct. 78 Office of Air, Dr. Whittenberger 
Noise, & Radiation Dr. Corn 

Dr. Bloomfield 
Dr. Ulvedal 

26 Oct. 78 Environmental Dr. Whittenberger 
Research Lab. Dr. Lennette 
Narragansett, R • I. 0 r. Ulvedal 

27 Oct. 78 Health Effects Dr. Whittenberger 
Research Lab 0 r. Lennette 
Field Station Dr. Ul vedal 
w. Kingston, R. I • 

30 De t. 78 Office of Planning Dr. Me C l e 11 an 
and Management Dr. Ul veda 1 
Washington, D.C. 

8 Nov. 78 Region I Dr. Whittenberger 
Boston, Mass. Dr. Ul veda l 

9 Nov. 78 Environmental Mon- Dr. McClellan 
itoring & Support Dr. Ulvedal 
Laboratory, 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

13-14 Nov. 78 Public Meeting HERRG 
Washington, D.C. 

1 3 Nov. 78 Office of Planning Dr. Corn 
and Management Dr. Me C l e 11 an 
Washington, D.C. Dr. Johnson 

Dr. Bloomfield 

l 3 Nov. 78 Office of Research Dr. Whittenberger 
and Development Dr. Kilgore 
Washington, D.C. Dr. Nea 1 
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PRINCIPAL EPA PERSONNEL PROVIDING INFORMATION TO HERRG 

* Interviewed 
+ Provided written information 

Office of the Administrator 

Douglas M. Castle*+ 
Administrator 

Dr. Richard Dowd* 
Science Policy Advisor to the Administrator 

Staff Director, Scie~ce Advisory Board 

Dr. Toby Clark*+ 
Special Assistant to .the Administrator 

Regional Offices 

William R. Adams, Jr.* 
Regional Administrator, Region I 

Dr. Richard Keppler* 
Director, ORO, Region I 

Office of General Counsel 

James C. Nelson*+ 
Attorney Advisor 

John W. Lyon* 
Attorney 

Edward Gray* 
Deputy Associate General Counsel for Program Support 

Office of Legislation 

Marianne Thatcher* 
Congressional Liaison Specialist 

Alice White+ 
Legislative Reference Specialist 

Office of International Activities 

Jack E. Thompson+ 
Director, International Organizations and Western Hemisphere 

Division 
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Office of International Activities (Continued) 

Thomas Lepine+ 
Chief, Scientific Activities Overseas Branch 

Office of Planning and Management 

Roy N. Gamse* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Planning and Evaluation 

Frans J. Kok* 
Director, Economic Analysis Division 

Marian Mlay* 
Director, Program Evaluation Division 

Matthew Pi lzys* 
Associate Deputy Assistant Administrator for Resource Management 

Raymond A Pugh*+ 
Director, Budget Operations Division 

Donald Hambric+ 
Chief, Cost Review and Policy Branch 

Contract Management Division (CMD) 

Vincent Jay+ 
Chief, Interagency Agreements Branch, CMD 

Carlene Foushee+ 
Grants Specialist, Grants Division 

Office of Water and Waste Management 

Thomas C. Jorling* 

.. 

Assistant Administrator for Water and Waste Management 

Allen Cywin*+ 
Senior Science Advisor 

swep T. Davis* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water Planning and Standards 

Albert J. Erickson-.> 
Associate Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water Planning 

and Standards 

John T. Rhett* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water Program Operations 

Henry L. Longest* 
Associate Deputy Administrator for Water Program Operations 
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Office of Water and Waste Management (Continued) 

Kenneth Mackenthun* 
Director, Criteria and Standards Division 

Gary N. Dietrich* 
Direcotr, Office of Program and Management Operations 

Victor J. Kimm* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Drinking Water 

John P. lehman* 
Director, Hazardous Waste Management Division 

Joseph Cotruvo*+ 
Director, Criteria and Standards Division 

Office of Drinking Water 

Shelly Williamson*+ 
Epidemiologist 

Office of Air, Noise and Radiation 

David G. Hawkins* 
Assistant Administrator for Air, Noise and Radiation 

Rudolph M. Marrazzo* 
Science Assistant to the Deputy Assistant Administrator for 

Noise Abatement and Control 

Wi.ll i am A. Mi 11 s* 
Director, Radiation Criteria and Standards Division 

Acting Deputy Assistant Administrator for Radiation Programs 

Walter C. Barber, Jr.* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Air Quality Planning and 

Standards 

John O'Connor*+ 
Strategies and Air Standards Division 

Joseph Padgett* 
Director, Strategies and Standards Division 

Michael P. Walsh* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Mobile Source Air Pollution 

Cont ro 1 

Stan Blacker* 
Special Assistant to DAA for Mobile Source Air Pollution Control 
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Office of Toxic Substances 

Steven D. Jellinek* 
Assistant Administrator for Toxic Substances 

Warren R. Muir* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Testing and Evaluation 

John DeKaney* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Chemical Control 

Edwin L. Johnson* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Pesticide Programs 

James M. Conlon* 
Associate Deputy Assistant Administrator for Pesticide Programs 

WilliamS. Murray*+ 
Director, Technical Services Division 

Jack Griffith* 
Chief, Human Effects Monitoring Branch, Technical Services 

Division 

Don Barnes+ 
Special Assistant to the Assistant Administrator for Toxic 

Substances 

Norbert Page* 
Director, Health Review Division 

James R. Beall* 
Toxicologist, Health Review Division 

David Gould* 
Toxicologist, Health Review Division 

David Anders on* 
Biochemist, Health Review Division 

Carl Morris* 
Pharmacologist, Health Review Division 

Office of Research and Development 

Stephen J. Gage*+ 
Assistant Administrator for Research and Development 

Sam Rondberg*+ 
Director, Office of Planning and Review 

Dennis Tirpak+ 
Special Assistant to AA for Research and Development 
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Office of Research and Development (Cont.) 

Randall w. Shobe+ 
Director, Technical Information Division 

Robert W. Lane*+ 
Special Assistant to AA for Research and Development 

Delbert Barth* 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Health & Ecological Effects 

Williams. Murray* 
Associate Deputy Assistant Administrator for Health & Ecological 

Effects 

Roger Cortesi* 
Director, Criteria Development and Special Studies Division 

David Flemer* 
Director, Ecological Effects Division 

George Armstrong*+ 
Director, Health Effects Division 

Alphonse Forziati+ 
Director, Stratospheric Modification Research Staff 

William A. Cawley* 
Director, Technical Support Division 

Office of Monitoring and Technical Support 

Michael Mastracci* 
Director, Regional Service Staff 

Office of Monitoring and Technical Support 

Gerald J. Rausa+ 
Program Officer, Energy Related Heal~h Effects 

Office of Energy, Minerals and Industry 

William A. Rosenkranz* 
Director, Waste Management Division 

Office of Air, Land and Water Use 

Wilson Talley* 

( 

Former Assistant Administrator for Research and Development 

Mel Myers+ 
Technical Assistant to AA for Research and Development 

Richard E. Marland+ 
Special Assistant to AA for Research and Development 
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Office of Research and Development (Cont.) 

George Simon+ 
Supervisory Health Scientist Administrator 

Bernie McMahon+ 
Chief, Administrative Management Staff 

Robert Edgar+ 
Chief, Planning Staff 

Robert Lee+ 
Management Analyst 

Denise Zwi nk+ 
Health Scientist 

Jeanie Loving+ 
Health Scientist 

Robert E. McGaughy+ 
Senior Toxicologist, Cancer Assessment Group 

Health Effects Research Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Or. R. John Garner*+ 
Director 

Dr. James B. Lucas* 
Deputy Director 

Dr. Elmer V. Akin* 
Chief, Viral Disease Group 

Dr. Peter J. Bercz* 
Chief, Chemical and Qenetic Effects Group 

Dr. David A. Brashear* 
Microbiologist 

Dr. Richard J. Bull*+ 
Chief, Toxicological Assessment Branch 

Mr. J ,K. Burkard* 
Chief, Mechanical Group 

Dr. Kirby I. Campbell* 
Acting Chief, Functional Pathology Branch 

Dr. Kenneth P. Cantor* 
Epidemiologist 
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HERL, Cincinnati (Continued) 

Dr. Norman A. Clark* 
9irector, Laboratory Studies Division 

Mr. Emile W. Coleman* 
Research Chemist 

Mr. Gunther F; Craun* 
Chief, Epidemiology Branch 

Dr. B.F. Daniel* 
Genetic Toxicologist 

Mr. R.M. Dan-ner* 
Acting Chief, Biochemistry Group 

Mr. T.H. Erickson* 
Microbiologist 

Mr. D.G. Greathouse*+ 
Chief, Chronic Diseases and Biostatistics Group 

Dr. W.E. Grube*+ 
Acting Director, Program Operations Staff 

Mr. A.E. Hammonds* 
Computer Specialist 

Mr. w. Paul Heffernan* 
Chief, Developmental Toxicology Group 

Mr. R.G. Hinnsers* 
Chief, Exposure Systems Branch 

Mr. Walter Jakuborwski* 
Chief, Bacterial and Parasitic Disease Group 

Or. F .c. Kopfler* 
Chief, Exposure Evaluation Branch 

Dr. Norman Kowal* 
Research Medical Officer 

Mr. D.A. Laurie* 
Physiologist 

Dr. R.D. Lingg* 
Research Chemist 

Mr. Edwin Lippy* 
Chief, Outbreak Investigation Group 
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HERL,CINCINNATI (Continued) 

Mr. Myron Malanchuck* 
Chief, Experimental Aerometry Group 

Mr. Leland J. McCabe* 
Director, Field Studies Division 

Dr. R.G. Milton* 
Chief, Organics Identification Group 

Dr. Robert Miday* 
Medical Officer 

Mr. G.E. Michael* 
Environmental Health Scientist 

Mr. R. G. M i 11 e r* 
Chief, Tissue Analysis Group 

Mr. James Millette* 
Chief, Particulate Analysis Group 

Dr. John G. Orthoefer*+ 
Chief, Pathology Group 

Mr. Herbert L. Pahren* 
Physical Science Advisor 

Dr. W·. E. Pepel ko* 
Chief, Physiology Group 

Dr. Michael Pereira* 
Research Pharmacologist 

Mr. Merrel Robinson* 
Biologist 

Dr. Frank W. Schaefer* 
Microbiologist 

Ms. Cynthia Sonich* 
Environmental Health Scientist 

Dr. Robert W. Tuthill* 
Epidemiologist 

Ms. Nancy s. Ulmer* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. Jean M. Wiester* 
Research Physiologist 
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HERL, Cincinnati(Cont.) 

Mr. F.P. Williams* 
Microbiologist 

Health Effects Research Laboratory, Marine Field Station 
West Kingston, Rhode Island 

Dr. Victor J. Cabell i*+ 
Director, Field Station 

Dr. Morris Levine* 
Research Microbiologist 

Dr. Alfred Dufour* 
Research Microbiologist 

Dr. Paul Cohen* 
Chairman, Microbiology Dept., University of Rhode Island 

Health Effects Research Laboratory, Research Triangle Park, NC 

Dr. F. Gordon Hueter*+ 
Director 

Dr. Robert E. lee* 
Deputy Director 

Dr. R .J.M. Horton* 
Senior Research Advisor 

Mr. Orin W. Stopi nsk i* 
Physical Scientist 

Mr. James R. Smith* 
Physical Scientist 

Dr. Donald K. Hinkle* 
Veterinarian 

Dr. Thomas M. Wagner*+ 
Acting Director, Program Operations Office 

Ms. Ann H. Akland* 
Supervisory Program Analyst 

Ms. Margaret C. Mickelson* 
Administrative Officer 

Dr. Wi 11 i am C. Nelson* 
Acting Chief, Statistics and Data Management Office 
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HERL,RTP (Cont.) 

Or. Victor Hasselblad* 
Supervisory Mathematical Statistican 

Dr. John P. Creason* 
Supervisory Mathematical Statistician 

Dr. Daniel F. Cahill* 
Director, Experimental Biology Division 

Dr. Nei 1 Chernoff* 
Research Biologist 

Dr. Lawrence Reiter* 
Research Pharmacologist 

Dr. John W. Laskey* 
Supervisory Research Biologist 

Dr. Joe Elder* 
Chief, Neurobiology Branch 

Dr. Carl G. Hayes* 
Chief, Air Pollutants Branch 

Dr. D.G. Gillette* 
Economist 

Dr. Wi 11 son B. Riggan* 
Research Health Scientist (Statistics) 

Dr. Dorothy Calafiore* 
Epidemiologist 

Dr. Robert S. Chapman* 
Medical Officer (Research) 

Dr. G.S. Wilkinson* 
Epidemiologist 

Dr. Gregg Prang* 
Epidemiologist 

Dr. Michael D. Waters* 
Chief, Biochemistry Branch 

Dr. Joellen L. Huisingh* 
Supervisory Research Chemist 

Mr. Larry Claxton* 
Biologist 
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HERL,RTP (Cont) 

Ms. Martha Brown* 
Biologist 

Dr. Stephen Nesnow* 
Supervisory Research Chemist 

Dr. William F. Durham* 
Director, Environmental Toxicology Division 

Dr. Ronald L. Baron* 
Physical Science Administrator 

Mr. August Curley* 
Chief, Toxic Effects Branch 

Dr. T.M. Scotti* 
Medical Officer, Pathology 

Dr. C.Y. Kawanishi* 
Research Microbiologist 

Dr. Jeffrey Charles* 
Research Pharmacologist/Toxicologist 

Dr. Joseph Roycroft* 
Pharmacologist 

Dr. John H. Knelson* 
Director, Clinical Studies Division 

Dr. Ralph W. Stacy* 
Research Health Scientist 

Dr. Donald E. Gardner* 
Chief, Biomedical Research Branch 

Dr. John O'Neil* 
Research Physiologist 

Mr. Jerome M. Kirtz* 
Engineer · 

Dr. Edward Hu* 
Microbiologist 

Dr. Mary Jane K. Selgrade* 
Microbiologist 
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HERL,RTP (Cont.) 

Dr. George M. Goldstein* 
Chi e f, C 1 i n i c a 1 Path o 1 o gy Branch 

Dr. Mi rzda Peterson* 
Research Microbiologist 

Dr. E.D. Haak, Jr.* 
Chief, Physiology Branch 

Mr. Matthew Petrovick* 
Research Biomedical Engineer 

Dr. Vernon A. Beni gnus* 
Research Psychologist 

Dr. David A. Otto* 
Research Psychologist 

Dr. Brock T. Ketcham* 
Medical Officer 

Dr. Mi 1 an Hazucha* 
Medical Officer 

Mr. Walter L. Crider* 
Chief, Research Services Branch 

Health Effects Research Laboratory, Field Station 
Wenatchee, Washington 

Mr. Homer R. Wolf*+ 
Director and Research Entomologist 

Dr. James E. Davis* 
Deputy Chief and Biochemist 

Dr. Don a 1 d C • St a i ff* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. Larry Butler* 
Research Chemist 

Environmental Research Laboratory, Narragansett, R.I. 

Dr. Eric D. Schneider*+ 
Director 

Dr. Richard W. Latimer* 
Director, laboratory and Program Operations Division 
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ERL, Narragansett (Cont) 

Dr. J. Prager* 
Ecologist 

P. Yevich* 
Research Biologist and PathGlogist 

Dr. P. Rogerson* 
Chief, Analytical Chemistry Branch 

Dr. G. Hoffman* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. G. Zaroogi an* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. G. Gardner* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Dr. A.R. Malcolm*+ 
Research Chemist 

Dr. E. Jackim* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. G. Persch* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Environmental Research Laboratory, Duluth, Minn. 

Dr. J. David Yount*+ 
Deputy Director 

Dr. Willi am A. Brungs* 
Director, Office of Technical Assistance 

Dr. Kenneth E. Biesinger* 
Director, Office of Extramural and Interagency Programs 

Ms. Evelyn P. Hunt*+ 
Chief, Research Support Section 

Dr. Gary E. Glass* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. James M. McKim* 
Chief, Physiological Effects of Poillutants Section 

Mr. James H. Tucker* 
Aquatic Biologist 
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ERL, Duluth (Cont.) 

Dr. Gilman D. Verth* 
Research Chemist 

Dr. William A. Spoor* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Mr. Charles E. Stephan* 
Environmental Scientist 

Dr. Bernard R. Jones* 
Director, Duluth Research Branch 

Mr. Armond E. Lemke* 
Ecologist 

Dr. Glenn M. Christiansen* 
Research Chemist 

Mr. Frank H. Pulglisi* 
Chemist 

Mr. Douglas W. Kuehl* 
Research Chemist 

Mr. Richard E. Siefert* 
Chief, Physical Pollutants and Methods Section 

Dr. Philip M. Cook+ 
Research Chemist 

Dr. Richard L. Anderson* 
Research Entomologist 

Mr. Anthony R. Carl son* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Mr. John H. McCormick* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Mr. John I. Teasley* 
Research Chemist 

Mr. John G. Eaton* 
Chief, Chemical Pollutants Section 

Mr. Robert W. Andrew* 
Research Chemist 

Mr. Leonard H. Mueller* 
Research Chemist 
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ERL, Duluth (Cont.) 

Mr. Robert A. Drummond* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Dr. John E. Poldoski* 
Research Chemist 

Environmental Research Laboratory, Gulf Breeze, Fla. 

Dr. T.W. Duke*+ 
Director 

Dr. T.T. Davis*+ 
Deputy Director 

Dr. N.L. Richards* 
Associate Director for Extramural Activities 

Dr. J.A. Couch* 
Coordinator, Experimental Biology Team 

Dr. W. P. Schoor* 
Aquatic Biologist 

Dr. J.I. Lowe* 
Chief, Experimental Environments Branch 

Dr. D.R. Nimmo* 
Research Ecologist 

Dr. G.E. Walsh* 
Research Ecologist 

Mr. D.J. Hansen* 
Aquatic ~iologist 

Mr. S.C. Shimmel * 
Aquatic Biologist 

Dr. N.R. Cooley* 
Research Microbiologist 

Dr. Richard Garner* 
Research Chemist 

Environmental Monitoring and Support Laboratory, Las Vegas 

Dr. G.B. Morgan* 
Director 

Dr. R.E. Stanley* 
Deputy Director 
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EMSL, Las Vegas {Cont.) 

Mr. W.E. Petrie+ 
Director, Office of Program Management and Support 

Dr. J.A. Santolucito*+ 
Director, Monitoring Systems Research and Development Division 

Or. Pong Lern* 
Researach Chemist 

Dr. J. V. Behar* 
Director, Monitoring Systems Design and Analysis Staff 

Dr. Robert Papcher* 
Medical Officer 

Dr. E. Meier* 
Methods Development and Analytical Support 

Mr. A. Jarvis* 
Chief, Quality Assurance Branch 

Dr. G. Wiersma* 
Chief, Pollutant Pathway Branch 

Dr. G. Potter* 
Chief, Exposure/Dose Assessment Branch 

Dr. D. Smith* 
Chief, Farm and Animal Investigation Branch 
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(6560-01-M] 

ENVIRONMENTAl PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

U'nL 983-$1 

AGENDA OF REGULATIONS 

AGENCY: Envlmnmcntal Protection 
1\goncy. 
ACTlON: Agenda of Regulations. 

SUMMARY: Four time;:; a y("af the 
Aseoncy publishes a summary of the 
significant rc~ulatory actions under 
development to help assure that inter
ested parties have an early oppOrtuni· 
ty to participate in shaping our refl"ula· 
tion:s. We call the summary our 
Agenda of Regulations. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMI\TION 
CONTACT: For information about 
any particular item on the Agenda 
contact the lndividuRl identified as the 
contact person for that !tern. l-'or gen
eral information about public t;~arUd
patlon ln the n.'gulatory process con
tact: 

Chris Kirt•. <l'M-223>. Standards 
and Regulations Evaluation Di\·i· 
sion. Environmental Protec-tion 
1\gcncy. 401 M Sttcct. SW Washing
ton, D.C. 20460. 

SUl'l'LEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
On March 23. l9'i8. President Carter 
slgncd Executh·e Order 12044, /mprOV· 
in.{l Co!-'emment Regulations, which 
directed all ex.ecuth·e agencies to 
a.dopt prOCE'dUre.s to improve exi5ting 
and future r(1~Ulation~. One procedure 
which the Order .required all a~encies 
to adopt was the publication l\\·icE" a 
yea.1· of a. list of slgnl!lcant regulations 
which are under development or 
.review. Tt1e 0!"~h'r also directed that 
the Acenda pro\-lde the following In~ 
(ormation about the potential regula
tions: 

• A bdd description 
• A dtation of Its statutory authori· 

ty 
• Its status 
• The name and phone number of a 

knowledgeable official 

NOTICES 

• Wh<"th~r we wi11 prcpn.r-e a regula
tory analysis due to the regulation's 
potentially major economic conse
Quences 

• Whether the listed Item is an ex
l~ling tE.'gulation which we are rem·a
luating 

The Order also directed that the 
Agenda urovide the status of all items 
lislcd on the previous Agenda. 

EPA ·s pre\'ious Regulatory Agenda 
was published 1\prl! 6, 1978. 

COVEltAOE 

We have tried to list all si~;rnificant 
actions which are going- through the 
Agency's formal regulation deveiOD· 
ment process. but we may ha,.·e ina.d· 
vertently omitted a few. Appearance 
or nonappearance in the Agenda car
ries with it no legal significance. 

Executive Order 12044 gave general 
guidelines on determining what regu
lations \\·ere sigrdilcant and which, 
therefore. should be included on the 
Agenda_ It directed ea.eh agency to de
velop .specific crtteria for idcntifyink 
significant regulations_ We wm de~ 
scr-Ibe our criteria. for determining si&· 
nifleant regulations in our final report 
r-esponding to the Executive Order. I 
will be signing this report soon, and 
you will be able to obtain copies of tt 
from l'hllll> Schwartz <PM-223). 
W"-'hington, D.C-. 20460. 

The Agency's formal process of re,gu· 
lation development starts when an As
sistance Administrator sends a notice 
form to the Administrator and other 
senior management. This form notifies 
all EPA o!fices that a regulation is 
about to be prepared and allows these 
offices to plan th•!r participation. 

Different events might trigger the 
start of the Ageney':s formal regula
tion development nrocess. The most 
common event is the passage of new 

·legislation. Other common trigS"ers in· 
elude new scientlfie studies; advances 
in technology; petitions for rulemak· 
ing sent in from outside EPA; Judicial 
documents such as court orders and 
consent agreements: and simply, oper
ating exDeTience with a particular res-· 

ul:ation which may su~ccst v.·ays that 
we can improve it. 

EX:Ii'f..ANATWN OF lNt"ORMATION IN THF.. 
AGENDA 

The Agenda lisls prospective regula· 
tory actions authorized by the follow· 
ing laws: 

• the Clean Air Act <CAA> 
• the Motor Vehicle Information 

and Cost Savings Act (MVICSI\> 
• the Safe Drinking Water Act 

<SDWI\) 
• the Noise Control Act <NCA) 
• the Federal Insecticide~ Fungicide, 

and Rodenticide Act <FlFRI\) 
• the Atomic Energy Act (1\EM 
• the l'ubllc Health Service Act 

<l'HSA> 
• the Resource Conservation and 

Recovery Act <RCRA> 
• the Toxic Substances Control Act 

(TSCI\) 
• the Federal Water Pollution Con

trol Act as amended by the Clean 
Water Act <CWI\) 

The first column of the Atenda pro· 
vides the following information about 
each regulation: 

• A citation fr-om the Code of Feder-
al Retuliltions 

• 1\ short title 
• A citation of statutory authority 
• A description, includini whether 

the Jtem is an existing regulation 
which we are reevaluating 

If the regulation ma.y ha\'e economic 
consequences large enoug-h to require 
a regulatory analysis. an asterisk ("') 
ap~ears at the begln.nh~g of the entry. 

The second column lists the date we 
proposed a r<!'gulation In the FEDF.RAL 

REGISTER or the month in whkh we 
expect to propose tt. 

The third column lists the date we 
Dublished a final r~gulatfon or the 
month in which we expect to publish 
the final re~ulation. 

The fourth column provid(>5 the 
na1ne, address, and phone number of 
whom to contact for each re~ulation. 

Dof.TGI..As M. CosrLE. 
.Admit~ lst:ra.to:r. 

NOVEMBER 20, 1978. 

MAJOR El"A REGU;LATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

F!np.) datf" In FEDEML RECI:!I:U!l: Contact pcn;on and nddr~ ______ " __________ ____;_ _______ _;__ _______ _ 
w~, :l.f~· drH•Iop!nr, lhr fot!owinf[ !t'l't-n !lt-1'1'1:!1: under tlw Iluthori(y of SC<':J. 108 and lOP or lhf' CAA whkh dln·ct lh(' Adm.lnllltra.!or.lo <'if.!o\bll11h n~tionj~_l Atubl· 

~nt Air QunliU" ~lf\n(l~r(lll (NAAQSI. To wri!r 11. NAAQS tor QllY po\ltHa.nt. lf.·t- flr!";t prrp~;~.re ~ crlt~rla dO<'IIment wllit'll com~!!'!~ thr l;~.tt·~t "c!rntific knowl~·dl:'(' on 
!lw Krr1Q 1\!ld t':-\\t'r\1 of pul,lHI;' lwfl.llh lind Wdfare ~roblcl'll~ ("tr.u~~d br th<' pr1·-:;~·nce ot tllC' pollul~nt in tilt' air, J1 \\·~· rr;~\·l:sc th(l" eril<'rla doctmwnt. wt• may f1tld It 
n!'<'•'l'll;\r~· to :~!.~o "ll:~n~!' ttw NAAQS 

~ N!\I!OI1:t! f'tim~ry Ambl~·nt Air Q111111tr Sta.n.c\:J.rd ~rf!nt>& thr M.r.xim\lm Rmount ot nn nlr ~ollulo\l'lt which thl;' Admin!~tra\or ot E;PA d<>l<'rmln<'lllll romp:ttl
bl{' w!! lr llrl "-~"it'Qilnti• n1:r.rr:1rr of 11:\f~'t~· to protrc-t th~ pubUc hulth. A N'n.tlon:~ol &>condtr.t-y Ambient Air Qual\t)' 5\andfl.rd d<'flnt•K !ton• I& of nlr qualll}' 'o!;hidl uw 
Adnrrnrr~tr!l\or JU111"~'11 nt'C"t'~"ilry to prQtect tht' putiUc Wl!lllitt> from iii'IY k.nDwl'll;lr ar1Uclpa.t('d a<fV(!f'U lt'Htoela of a polhrtnnt. 

~0 Ct'R SO *Rrr•ro'lf 0/ N,\AQS for Phnlo<'hf'mi<"rll Junl! .::2. 191"8 --·---················............... D~mbcr 191"1!.. ................................ .. 
OnttVilf.i. C'AA lOR. i'llr- propo:o~M rt~Ulll.tlon 
t.~·uuld !'ll.'lll.:o• 111~1 ~·)(i~\Jn" primary, ht;'~t.HI\-b!\1o~d 
111n.nct~1rd 10 rUO l'!llll fur a 1-11011r :t\'t't"al\t:.. from 
tilt> ~·!.i.~!m~ U \Ill !)l)m ~ltu\clnrd. Thr ~r,..ond:\r~
l!."i'lt:ITI··b:ilwcl Ml;uldnrc;t \1"01/ld ri"'Blll.ill at 0.08 ppm 
fQr l·hmrr lllo'TI<r-:1'. TIH" l'ollu1:tllt v.·,• I'OI~I!"Ol 

V.OIIIil b<' ~·~~;\HI.'~'It from jll101<>1'b+·ll\l<':il 11\I.Jil.i\1~ 
to fl7.u!l<·. 1\llldi ~~~Ill<· 11!"111.-ll!'ll uw;\~~rr:i!rh• !n-
1:~~·111+"111 i11 IJII!I~•'• lwtnw!l! u.\rd:1~11~ 

f:EDERAL REGISTER, VOL 43, NO. 2":U~lt1UR$0AY, NOVEMBER 30, 1971 
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MAJOR EPA nEOULATIONS UNDER CONSIDE.'RATJON-Continued 

tb.mf!- ~ond dt:~rlt~ot.lon of tt:llr:Uiat )Q11 

40 CJ0R !oO •NAAQS /tJr 1.-f'a.d.. CAA 108, EPA pro• 
P!IS!~d ~n A.ml:-icnt. h•:td );~ll.nd;\rd of l,.'i rr.iero
r.r:t.m'> lolf'r eu~lc mr,r.r ;11.\'l:L'M.:\'cl (1\'l!r Jl) Q11.ys. 
!l'Utilll"" l'i!ll.~llcm hdS bC"Cil miXI'd. f'(>d~r::L! :tl~t'l"'t:!Cl'i 
11.11d pul;llit: llilf'r('.'lt vrOIIIl:<! ;'1\lppQrt the prop~o\1. 
h1thllllry Rr!:nL~ that; <11 the he:~olth ti'lll:l. and 
an!,l)"!<•!.~ d11 not :;upnort Uw :s~~nda.rd. l~l l~n:~ 
~rl~t of thr !l(!o(·or.dar;,r l~otd and lo1,.1i'ldry ln;:iL~'5-· 
tM••s d:'(> Tl ~lm'icctl/)f unable to ~":omply. !lnd 131 
~la.nt <:IQ:o;l..lrf-11 lor cc;:(nlbtnlc and t~,-chntca.l rroa.-
MJI'IA wilt res11a from f'nfo~l'!i'l'l<"nt of the lltand-
~rd, 

40 Ci'H !-0 •Ri!l.'it'"W of NAAQS Jor Ct;r.$'1llUO'IO.l"
ld~- CAA 1M, Thl:' t'!Ntl~h ba:;b: for !fontrol of thhl 
I;Julllltan~ ~I!! WI! ro\'iewe~. Thh; rcqtllre~ pre~o>:~.• 
r~;~t:on {li an !Jpr;I;'I.'M erltc-ria dOt:"l,l.mt•nt and !LnaJ. 
Y':l~ n! '"':I'' 1 b~-r cr not NA.AQS should bl!' re\·l~cd. 

40 Cl-"R ::o "l; ·1~i~·~l 0/ NAAQS tor Sui/Ur ()zldl'll. 
CAA lOS. A ~;:-vt,·w of the hea.Ittl b.i\.lii:<; for comrol 
or ~hi~ poi!O..io:\r'l~ Will r~Qt.~lr~ t:~r~a.ril.tioQ or an 
U~da.t~d •:t"l!eria dC~\Itl'lent s.nd t.nai}."SiS ot 
wh~·t.hcr or not NAA~S lihO~;ld be re\·i~cd. 

40 CI-'R ,!.0 •Rt!"tlii!'W o/ Lt;mfl TI!!"Tll NAA.QS [or Ni· 
tro~,.n Dio.rtd~ C,AA lOti. The NAAQS tor tl.i~t"O• 
~@n dioxide ta undc-r~~:olng re\'lew. ono will com• 
plrte II rE-'ri:!il"d ("riterla ml,l,-nent b)! J~~onllrtry 
1979, TJnder the CAA :tmendments. the crit~ria 
artd the dt-t;:l."iiQI'l to ~vl:s~ ~he standll.l"d qm:t;l ad-
dr~"~!;· bDth the lon.t·tt!rm. errecl~ or N02, and ef· 
fe<:ts ~O(:Iat~d with Qther nilrot:~P. s~eei@S in 
the air, puticula.rly nitrate~. ;a.rtd nltril;' acid a.ero-
sol, 

tO CFR ::00 • Rt>v'c~ Q/ NAAQS /cr PQ.rUeula,~s. 
CAA 103. A re'"tew ot the hr.';ll~h b&.<~ls for c~:ttrol 
ot thi~ t'lell!Hant will ~Quire- prc~;~aratlon of at'! 
upd::t.ted crit~t"iot docum..-M :~.nd anll\l)IS.IS. or 
wh~thet or not NAAQS ~hould 1;1~ t(!vised. 

··-----------~-~------,-------
T~ C!.!:.U! A111 lo.CT: ---------------------~- 14, 197'1 ................................... u. Oct.. 5. 1~18 ....... - .. ~ .................... -----· Do. 

S<-~=tU!'mber I!Jia ................................ . f\•l)ruary 1980 .......................... ____ , .•.• Do. 

Mo.y 1980 .......................... , ................ , Drffntb\•r l980 .... ,, ....... ,., ................ ~ Do. 

January 19'ii ..................................... , J\lr'lt 1979 ••••••••••••. , .... ,~ ..................... ~ 

to'{a.y 1980 •••••• .,.,.,,, •• •••••••••nn•n•n-·••••u• ~eD'I.~ 1080 ..... , ............................ . 

40 Cf·R 50 •f.l('l'dcJil<~tl.t of Short Term NA.AQS Januar:Y l9"i'9 ............... ,...................... JUnct 1ii9............................................ Do, 
tcr Nitr~;~~t:ll Dfoxldf.'; CAA · 109, 'l"l'le C!f'an Air 
A¢t A1'1";Nldm~p.~5 Of 197'1 rr~;~ult"~ !'rOp0!1~1 and 
prom"lg;ulc-n ot a l·3 hour st11nd.~td lor N0'2' 
ut'll~.$'> []'A fh'ld!i th:~.t su<:h 1\ !U"-ndard ls not n~<:-
e:!isary to pt"ote~t. th{' pl,ll;liit:! ht>alth. 

WI!' ~r~ d(!Vt>lop\nl'; p~l'forma.nt:'c :;;a11dartll; to ~;Q:-.trol em;~\(ltu tro!"l the [OlJ(IWing bldu~trles lllld~r :!I<'C, 11 1fb} o! ~he CJt.A. This ~lion requirt:'.$ that th(' 
Admlt:iitrator (1('\·~lO!=J Nr.w SOilo¢~ Pf'r(ormar:~~ Stan.:brd!1 n.-srS) tor ~tatienary :!i-QIIl"(!l!8 ~tl\dl si~nill-=-:mtly (!l,lt'llrlt:.ut<r tQ ""'-lr J)O\h,i~j¢1\, Ttle NSPS :t!'e bl.\l;N. Ml 
t.hl'!' be-st :sr::;tt';m of contin•.Jt;r~.!i t-nn~~~~ reduet;on whi'"h hilS bcf'n O.dt!QUILt(l'l:.' !,l('l'r'l~l\Stratf'd. Thf' stand~r~ \\'OU\d api)I!>· to both pt!\\' sou~.:~< :;lnd ex~Un~ :!IOU.r~u 
whl"h:otre modifl~d after D.t)pi'O\".i,l or the rc~uliii.Lio~. 

40 Cffi 60 ~NSP$-Fot.s~ll"~cl Si.ct!m (';<"1'1t:ra:t~1'8 
<Rtt:-bi07l}. CAA 111. ~~\'ls.M stl.\nd;~.rd~ al"f" bcin~; 
t:~ropos~d ·for utility bol\!;"r$ for control of S02. 
NOx and par!IClllo\tes. Ttl1!' r~\"l:!led N.st'S V.'ill 
apply to an,v t(l~ll·fut!'led utility l;loller wll.b 4L 
he-at \npl,lf. ot 250 mi:UQn Btu/hour Qi'" ~r~~ter. 
Thi!' NSPS 'i':\ll l'e(!.llire a p~:l"(!t-nt remoi"IU or 
sulfur d\o~lde and will ii'IC!ude an tm!l!.sfon cell· 
1n11: and R!l t'Tfll~lon floor. 

40 Cf'R 60 N$1>$-l'ctrol~IJ.ni Ltquid StoraQ(" l/('ll"• 
;St!l~. CAA 111. This Is a tt-v!s.io!1. ot 1!1'74. NS:f'S. 
Tile t"~\·tscd. Sti,I.Tld"-rd will pr¢?0:S.~ tt\c ·u:;t ot 
double :;f':tl!. raUH!r th.11.J'J. !.ln!?.le sc-:1\s Oti llol'.tl~i 
rooB. The R,.ndard. BS. currlo'titlY bt!'lna- (!c-\'~1· 
OPCI"d. ll.'itl es~ntlally ~Utt'1111ate on~~: or l\\'O t:;pt":s 
ot Sf'D.ls <"\ln"l:'i\tiY In m:~. 

4.0 CFP. GO NSF'S-Glttss Man,l,•,fa,cttJ.rl.f!~. CAA 
Ul. Thl'l r~.::t,Ha.tlon will .p,ddrc-5!. tl\e probkm of 
~m\:!;$iQn~ trom n~ glo11.:s m:mut~cturlne- tur
f"!li.<'"@S, 1'!":,-: G:~•::-~:lor vr :; · .V Jc-rSI"'!y n:·qr,~(".$l~d 
Ull\f. EPA d~\'(!\op l'l;j!.t\t:>n:tlstantl.nrd-i-, · 

40 cr~R &0 NSPS-ln.,f'r"'~ Combustion £Tl!1hll'.t. 
CA.\ Ill, 'tllcl:i~ rf'~~:1,1!3.tlona will n·QI,Iirt!' tl'lt'" :t.P· 
plkallon of bes.t drmon$~t"atM ~ntro\ t<'("hnol
O!!Y to ('O;"rol l;'!nl~ions. trom ~t!lliorta.ry lntcrp;Ll 
,-..,ml,lll~tlt~n ent;ln("S, It \\"ill ~lso rf'Q"Ir~ Sta..tl!'s to 
ll.{'t I.IQ<"kr ~l't!. Jllld) t.o n·~ill;\te t:w~ ("')n\• 
IJ~I.u'll1ll from C\;i,;ti\'\10 MHir~·a. 

40 Ci-'!l IJO NS;;>.'J-~'IJ.~fu.r R1'f:O!'.;?~ i11- Nt2ltinil 
Gas Fu·!ll.s., CAA 111. 1"hl:t: rr~tll3.tlon will I;'Qr,lt"Ol 
("'lnl~~\('>n,; of tu!;d rcr\u~~·d Sltl!\lr comt'JOUnGis. 

40 CPR £0 ;•;sJ>S-N~lo•Ml•tal/ic lllhl<'ralll. CAA 
111. Partit;\ll+~ot~ ~mt;;s\:m~ trom QUilrrytm; O~t'l"• 
lll.tiNll> :tn~ lf'i:\tNJ f:t.tilitit•a Will be t;'OllltQl!C'd. 

"0 Cl-'R 60 NSJ'S-OrfJI:N,jc Sch•c+Ht M~·tal Cll'a~. 
:hi~. CAA 111, Thl~ rult• wlil C"OJ'llrol f'\•:~,pornti'\.'e 
t"lnj,;~ion~J from ml;'\n.l ~h•anln~ 1\nd dl'&:I'~I\BinR: 
Op('fiLfiQJ'J.!S, 

S@~t. 19. 19'18 .................................. , March 191"9 ...... .,,. .. ., • .,., ............. " .... ... 

Ma.)' 18 . .,!978 ...................... .. ...... do ................ , ........................ _ ..... .. 

nbruary 1979 .................................. .. 

D('{'t:'ml>ef lii'IB ............... , ....... :···•······· •.•.•• do ••••••.•. , ........................................ . 

J\ll.)" 197& ........................................ ,.,,. Ma)" 1980 .......................................... ... 

JM\l.I'Y 19"19 ............... ,, .................... . ~embe-r 1979 ................................. ~,.. 

Mnrch ,I9'J9 ....... , ........... ,,.. ............ u ... . Jll.ftUM)' 1981)~•••••mum••••••·'•mu•• ... ••~ 
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Oon Gwdv.·tn <MD--131. 
~vircmm~nt~t.l ProtccUQn ~nc:y, 
R~•rth Triiln~le Park, N.C. 
27'111. 919·541-$271. FTS U~9-
~:it'l'1. 

Do . 

Do. 



56160 NOTICES 

MAJOR EPA RF;OULATIONS UN'D£R CONSIDEitATION-Contlnued 

-'-- - ~------ ----~-----

Namr and dll";'l.('flptlof\ ot rr-jl'uiiltiOfl 

40 CFR 6Q N."))','j. -~urja('t' C'oaftnr1 Oi)f·MliOM /()r 
Auln .A.\.I"mb/)1 P/rJ•\1.1. C/\1'1 ill. F;,·apor3.tn·~ 
l·fl'\l~~•(•:t~ irom ,·o;,tim: op,.r;'I\101\H 111 t!H' a\110 
1\nd lt~ht lr1KI( tnl'ltl~l ry will b•• controlli•d. 

40 CI-'H 61) NSN:>- .'ill'llll~'l!r 0rrJ(!!UC Cilcmical 
/'II(Hl 1i/+1('/tJn11f1. CAA 111. S!•!n::tiCtll Uf a d("~jj:rt·i' 
of l'imii"IIIOf !"1\~l,;.~ton frQ!Tl mllnuf;J.cture of Dl't'r 
100 m;~Jor llrl!iiZ\tC Chi'f't'll<:a!/1 IIi t.o b~ fl'll!-(1(', /t. 
~l'"rt+·~ nr ~1;;\lldnrJ~ WIJI br propl)~~·d. 

•o cF"n ~f) !VSI'S-<.'IPI CoDtuzg, CAA 111. Tt\1~ 
ri'I(UI!!.ltnn "·ill t·~tabl!~h l'h'll;o;1110n standards tor 
I"OI'fltil!• Orl(ll.l\11' I'I'Yll~~IQnll from !;!3.n coall!'ltl: O!W!t• 
ll~lon.~. 

40 Cf'R Ei'l NSf>S-I'rr.~~uf"'! ,'1kn~itiwo Ttt.ptJ tt.rtd 
Labr/s Cr,o/!111)'. CAA Ill. ThiS ft'~l,lllltlon "·Ill~;;. 
llll>!l.'ih t•mh~IQn JO!Ilnd;uds for VOI:ttll!'! Otjt3.fliC 
t!ml-\.>iOn11 ftOI"''' 11r••ssurl! lli'nslti\"C ~llpr~ .~~on!;! l:;t.l;l['l 
Op('rl\tiOfl:<; 

40 CJ-'1-t 6Q 1\"Sf'S-/tTr(Q( F<.!r71lr!lr(' Sur/a['(' Coat• 
ing. CAA Ill. Till~ n!~ul.atiOI'l Wllll!~tab!l.sh enus
slon l'tll.nd!lrrl~ k1r ,·ola~lk ort:ank t!mi!!..'l.ion!j; 
frotn meta! furnllur(' l)pt•ta.t!ons 

40 C1-'K ~0 NSPS-~r~;~d 8al~('rv Manufacturing. 
CAA Ill. Tt\!11 r~l\"tt!lltiOil Will CStllbliSh t-mz~ion 
:o;ta.ndard~ for l~nd nnd ~tzHurlc acid t'!'t.llll et"rtls· 
Ilion~ from lto:\d bll.(tt:-r)' rnan~,t1;1,~~1.1rln~ fadlltics. 
Thi! ii.Ctlon on H2S04 "'Ill k+?Y t!'lc rcQu!r~mcn~ 
that $13.\c~ rcl{uiate t•xbtlnil: o;Out<:(!.S under ,o,ec. 
III'Ciz, 

40 Cf'R 60 NSPS-Ga~ Tlii'Mnn CJ\J\ Ill. Thl~ 
rr~o:ulatlon w!ll e~tabllllt\ Hmit.:l.liOilt! Oil O)(id!' of 
nltrOif•·n <""mh .. lon~ (rom -~l~;~.~ionllq' K"~~-~ turbln~~ 

40 CFR 60 f.iSl'S-In.dttStt'tdl BOH!'I'S, CAA Ill. 
i"l11~ f('~l.ll~J.I.IQn v.·HJ control lht:" rml.<;:;ioi'L~ of ~ar
ti~·u!olt!'~>, NO)( and 302. 

40 (.:~'H ~0 !li'SJ.'."> -Pho~pizali! Rock. CAA Ill. ThiS 
n"t:t:llht.lzon will c-ontrol th(' emi:;~lon o( p:;u-tku· 
lat~.s 

40 CFR 60 .-1/~1•1(1\1•1~\ Plt;~nl tlo\Jrldc Cr;mlroi
[;Ii,lillzg Plrwl~. CAA ltl(d/. Thi'li~ ar(' guiC:(·· 
llnell' for St:tiC" C"onUo1 oi 11ourld(' rtnls,;ion~ from 
('li;L~!Lng n.lurn!num nlnn!~ 

March 1970 ................... ··"'"""""""' 

NO\"I"ITibt-r 1979 

January 1160 ..... 

O~t+mbl!r 19'18 ............................... .. 

April 1979 .......................................... . 

Oct. 3, 1977 ....................... . 

October 19$0 

M~y l9HI,,,,,,,,, ""'"""'""'"'"""''""" 

January 1979, ................................... . 

.ao c~·n 60 GtHUdt•ll:'~ tor E:.ns(llt~ l'(r(l/( /'LdJJ f'l•b. :!3, 19'18 ..................................... . 
Mtll3. CAl\ l)l(dl. Thr~~ an· guldl'lln~.!i to Cl)t'l
trol .!;Ltltur LOdOf61 from ~:-<~i!Uhi!: KnLit JHLij.l mill!) 
w!U allow $tn~f'~ flcxtl;ultty in r~tablbhh\f: con-
trob. 

...... do ................................ ,. 

...... dQ ... , 

Sl!'t:~tri'l'lber 1980 ............................... .. 

NO\'e+l'l'l.b<!'r 1980 ..... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Occf'mber 19'79 ............. ,,.,,.,.,,.,.,. 

F~br:1.1ary 1980,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,.,.,,.,., ... 

February 197lt .................................. ,. 

Aue-uat 1981 ....................................... . 

Novcn\bcf 1979 """"""""'""""""""" 

Ja.nuan· 1919 .................................... .. 

40 CFR 60 L1~l o/ Ncu• SOI.II"Cf: l't'r[Oi't~ltliiC~ A\Lil, 3l. 19'18 .,,,, . .,,., .. , .. ,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.... Mt.Y 1979 
SfOIH(ard~. CAA ili(fl, Th~ )9'l''l Cl~;~.n Air' Att 
tf'QU!rel! th<> Admlnll!trator to ll~t \hf' catt-II:Qrie~ 
of m11.Jor ~t;J.tltll\3.r}" l!Ourt~ll th.:..t a.~c not alrf'adr 
('O!l~rolh•d br NSP$. He must thrn lssut' 11li111d· 
arc1.~ for' 1]\L'~L' ('~IIL'j('OfL('S U.'1tl}in 4 ~'('":J.r!O, 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

W1• aro:- d"'·o:-!c>pin~: o:-mi!lslon o.!a1\~olrd.~ fur hazardous rdr pollut.ant$ und("r ~~. 1 U (If the CAA. This ~l!ct!on reC!_ulres that tiH! Administrator d("v~l(l~ Nt~Uonal 
Eml~~lon 5!and:trel:<i- lor H:\Z11.rdo1,1.~ ./\ir Pollut;mt' 1 NESHAPSJ for ~t'I'IJ..gii!OnB "'hlctl ca.w;:e or contrlb!lh' to ~~oir pollution Yohl!;!l'i r¢Sl!IU In 1111\ ine~ase In mortality. or 
an incrrll..~!' In !wrlou~ or lt'l.tapa.<:lt:t( lf\11 !iln(·s.s. Tl11· sti!.ncl:trd..-1 ~~o·ot,lld otpp!y to both r~ew s.out~~3 Ai'ld !!'ltlo~;Ung sourc(!.S. 
40 Ci""f\ 61 NF:SJf~P-"i. ~.jbr~fo~-Jrm! Orr' Drru~f,, S!·~!("thbf'r 19"79....... July 19$0.,.,.,.,,,,,,, 

l'iai!Cm. CAA 112. Till~ ri•l£\!l~!!on V.tnlld f"SI:\b· 
ll~h 111111(~ Qfl 1\.~l)o:-ll!o~ t;ml:~:~ll>n!l from .)rOI\ Ort• 
bHI!'fkl-:1.\lru\ f:-J.("iltllt':!l. 

40 CFR 61 NESII.tPS· VIIHJI C'h/or1d(' ~17ll'1!d· 
m('ltls. CAll 112. Th(' propo~1·d rr~ulaUoM lt3.\'t
~allf'd for hz<:l"t';!t.'lf'd control ol c,.;l.~tlm: :o~our('t'! • 
.!ltrlngt'nl ('(H\trQI oi n1•w =ur('l'!l, nnd 1\ Zi"rD t!mi:s· 
Blon ~oat. 

40 Ct'R 61 NtSJfA.I'S: lla1zdlirr.g a1zd Slorapr. 
CAA 112. Thb rf'V.UI;\IIon WO\\!d NrHrol tilt' hflll· 
d.ltnf!: ~~on.;l J;tQfi\JI:" o/ \Jt-n~.f'n!" l!!'ld l:)f'llT.t'r\t•·rilfh 
ll(!u1dzl. 

40 CFH. 61 NF.SIJ.IPS. Ga~U/17\.f Dl~li"'Ounotl S)l~· 
trru3, CAA I U. Thi~ ro:-I!:U!;t.lion wOuld ~Onlrol 
b("!\1-\'!\('+ ('!lziii.~IO\llf. from 1"!11\Jnr f\l!\rt;rtlng ,;nurrr!l 
,;m·h "-~ bulk l!'rmul:\1~. bulk pl;li\lt'l. IHld &+"'rt'i('t" 
~1.11!/)Z\~ 

iOCTR 61 /I.'ESI/rll'S-R•~I'/n!'"~ ,'foiirl'r~. CA.I\ II~ 
Th!s rt'l!•l!ntilln would ~On\1'01 Un• ('+1"1\•S~ton (If 
I)!'IZY,t'IW (rom pnlnt ,;nurC"~~ 11..~ Wf'il n.~ from ftt~i· 
til'!' ~otJrt:"t'ZI (J:nrnzpi\. 1'1'11\'\'&. ('\(',) and 11'11-'i(<'" dl3· 
~o~ml. 

-.o (~FR 61 Nl:Sff.-IPS-flllll,•z(' ,t1Zhl/dridt'. CAA 112. 
Tluil rt'lt:ulil.tion Y.01IIt:l l"(lntrol U\f' ('ml~lon of 
bC'n7.o:-n~ l!l (I!!;' mnnlof;~.t:\Urt! uf m;J.!t'iC az'\1\).dtldt•. 

40 Ct"R 61 Nt'Sif..trS-E:IIIIil llr'll.:"('tH'. CAA li~
TIIIZI rf'l!;ltl~tion wn1zld c-nnlrn! tlzt" l'!'nl~lon of 
b1·11.ZNl('+ 111 tht- 111~1\llfl\('lllf!' o( t't!IYI b..:m.•·n~. 

Jun(''7,19i'1 Indeterminate ............ , , , , .................. .. 

AuCtt!ll 19'19 ..................................... .. Jyn~ 1980 ....... , .... , ... ,.,.,. 

Ind<"tl("rmlnAtf' ....... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, lnddlt!rrtllt't.ate 

&•pt"mb('r 19'19,.,, .. , NO\'!!'I'I'Ibt.•r 1980 ··"'·"·"'"'""""'""'""' 

January 19'19 .................................... . Novertzl){lr 19'1't ................................ .. 

M11-rC"h 19'19 .. , Januar~· 1980 ..................................... . 

f!O!RAl UGISTER, VOl. 03, NO. 231-tHURsOAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1978 
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Don Oot)dwln u.10-13). 
E11\·tropm['n~D.I Prot!!'ctlorz Agt'ncy, 
R~s('arcn Trtan~k P11-rk.. l'l.C. 
17'71 1. 919·541-5271, FTS. 8-629-
52'11. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 



NOTIClS 56161 

MAJO't EPA R~~GULA'l'IONS UNDEn. (:ONSIDI'fl..ATION-Cont!:"'Ued 

·------"-----
'n C}'rt 61 NESl/AP$-StVrf'fli!, CAA 112, Till:.:; 

l'l'KUi;;tinn woYld control the t~rr.i!l;.•;ion ol !M>nz~nc 
m t.h" mll.r.uf;:("LtJre Qf .:;.t.yn·nc. 

'10 C~'!~ 61 Nf:SIIAPS: .A.~U~iiolD.f Rcka11~ /t(ntt 
('rtt.!:ll•'d SU.nc. CAJ\ 112. U~>(! ot crtt.~I'Jt"d ~~rpt:"n
tinc n~(li; tor roadway ~=:url':t(:ii'lg m'1.y rdu~e sltt
nltlr.'ii.m QU3.f!tltl~il of lL'~b~:~1c..s, A rnottitorirtll:" prQ• 
j,II'Ht. I~ tll'lc..itr WilY and re6ult.l:! indit..:t.tc :;.~ll.l"ldard.s 
will I,\!;' prop•J:>('d. 

40 CFR. 61 Nl:.'SJ!Af>S: Coi:l! Ot~rt Emis~·~o~
Ch.ar¢-ng Op('l'ation.t. CAA 11.2:, 1'1-.c regula!Jon 
would tJ-:>flnl! Cl"'k~ (l~l'l t:':r.i::>SIOn& &.'1 a h~UJ~.hir;l,l.:;. 
air :x,!l1.,;lant, Chare:Jng <')l)t:!l'o':i.LIOl:l.~ wl)11)r,l be rc~
~IJ,Lt~-d h:;;t. Reeulatlotts on top :;ide k:l.ks ..... ouid 
fullow. 

~0 CFR 61 NE.SHANI; Am·r.'lc. CAA IU, A h~>alth 
n•;k OL~V;~~mcnt Is ~In~ (:Orl.du~;:~r.d, H I Js delt',... 
mmccl Lhat ~en!~;: cm~sl9n.'i Cprlmaril}' frorn 
t:Ot>!'H'!r ~md~~:'"~) arc a ha:> .. ll.lduus nil" poll1,1tant, 
~l:~n I!!J\I!>Iion si.ahdard~ wo~ld ~c nropost~d. 

40 C"FR 57 Prlm.t:f'll NOn/!!fflj'IJ./S Sm.clt~:r 0rd('r3. 
CAA il9. TM.~e re~Iati~ns will establ!lih th~ 
subgt~ti~ nQLdrt:m('Dt!l ol il"'ltb.l prin:ar:t non
fi;'ITOI,IS smeH.er Or'd~r.$ (NS0":!;) l!Ud the ~r'Ol·~· 
du~s to ~ I,J~";'d In l~uini thetrt. NSO's will 
-11Uow ccrtam CQpper,.Je3.(1, :;~.Qd ~Inc smelters to 
dela.y Mm>:;li;~.oce with th~ reQulremcn~ !or con
~lr.YJt control of suifur dio"lde t'mlsslons and IH 
th~rn t:.!~ tnU -lit~ks and ~:~u~'let'nCI\~-11-l")l" control 
-!iY-~I.r:-rru; t.o mE.'et aMbl~nt $tiVJdards. 

40 GF'N. 5G No'f!<"O.,Iplfanet! P~;t.allir:;, CAA UO. 
F:PA Is r~ulred t.Q C$.ti.blish a pen:~olly IUOKI'll:ITI 
1.0 sltL!"~ i;Olll;'t'tlng money from pl'llJut<'rs a1t~!r 
rnltl-1979 In :~on t~-mount ('Qual to tile mor.~Y the 
j:)Ollutcr !:avc·,; by ll"lillni; to obey the l;t•A·, 

40 CFR .!II Tc.U Stack .P.t"gulation, CAA J~J. The 
re~t<~lll.llon~ \1'111 ~~;p~clfy u:h11.t heh>ht 3l.at:k~ may 
bt' gl\'el'l credit !c;r dispersion under Still~:' illlplc
rncnLatioiJ plans. 

40 C:f''J~ 5l.'HO Rr1,mlollot!3 Prot>iding fo,- t;-.·,t;!tM 
LOcC'l Cor.~~;lt(!liC/rl.. CAA 1;;:1, The rrguJations 
will r.:>k. tl}e s•.o\t!;'·; to pro\· ide a sati~l:tttory proc
£·M of C¥r.:m)t.:!.tlon with !~tal .lt"!,m;~;nmcnt.R, t!leet
('"(i oltlclal!l. 3.1'ld i"l;'d<~;TII.I )a:Jd man:tjl;r!r~. 'I l\C r~:~>:• 
u\atlo:t! will al~o rcQulr~ t!~e Stat~·~ tQ chQo~e a. 
lead ~Janning Oi"E;;l,lliz:;t.t !on to coord.lnati! th~ 
State J~pkmcnta.i.lon Plan ~vi.o;IQn:s for oxldanl.!l 
(SmO!l) and carbon mono.>t!do.!. 

1979 ,Li~ti11g o/ .Rdtl"iotLcti:.·-r. Pol!"U!anls. CAA 
122'. Oeurr!'ltne \\'h~~hcr radio::;euve ~nut~nt.:;. 
:shall be cln,.<;.:~;Hi~d as lOB, 111. or 112 poUut.a.nt.<l or 
nonr- ot lltt.-se t:aie¥orics. 

40 CFR S1 £mt.ts'lon. Of!;ct Polky .R~g-utaHonlt. 
CAA 129. Th1',;1;' r~;"guiatlons addr~:!i~ the i:s~Yc ot 
V.'ht'thl:'r And to \\)tat t-xtl;'u~ the national a.trtbl· 
t'nt alr (i<.talitY !I."LI!-nQ.ard:> e.!ltabllshed undl;'r CAA 
re-~tritt or rrottlblt g~o~·th Qf m:;L.jor new or ex. 
prmd~d air ~olhltiol'\ ~o\.lri;'<'"S· Thcs~ proJ)O~l'd re• 
vlsiN\8 rl.'!!r~~ th~ public comm.~nt& tindYr:llng 
four tn.olJ!i~; h~arlnll:S on tl'i~ Dt!(:L:!!Tl.tx'r 21 rulll'IK 
•~d th~ chan.£~.$ t~q1,1lred by CAA Am~ndtnl"ntli 
ot 19'i"'ll. 

4>0 CFR ::01 and ~~ P,vv~nlitm tJ/ $igllif'/cant !Mt~· 
rlorcHitjtl iPSDl . .Sl•t Jl, CI\.A i66, Tl\f';I;C l't'J:"\Jla.-
tlons w!ll in.r;.\lrll" IIJat art'a.tl whlt!h ar~; In oompli. 
11.nce ~mh hydr~·~~~l'lt'l, ;;>,r'.;m monoxide, ~hotQ• 
cllf'l'tiltal Q~ll;!:mt, :md nitro~~~~ o~id~ .l;tMdards 
will rt>m.atn ln ~ompliaoc~r. 

1/ •. nbltlty PtoUCtf(Jit.. CAA 11):'7!.~). E:PA is re. 
qulr<!d to j:)rf'j'I~Lre a r('port. to Con;~~:rl•M and g1,1ide· 
!in~'$ ~:hlcll r<!QU!re SIP'$ ~o aJ.drl;'~ vlsiblllt,v 
proble~ 

tO CF'R 85 RrQ";til'f!'ttcn'.t to .8u.!ld. Drmmz.~tmH<m 
Cgr~ MretitltJ iH G'ftl.m/M:!~· NO~ StiJIIda.ff.l. CAA 
202. All tna.rn!f:l,('tl.lrcrs with a lf'R&t a (,),5 pet 
$h;J.f(' ot the u.s. ~~l"h•~i'i" ¢;;u- m;~.rkct wJil IJ:"1.\'e 
to build fl'sl."•l"l;'h \"('hleh>:'i Wlll~h till'l~t till! 0.4 
e-ra.tn::; n!1ro~cn dloxldt! j:)~·r l'nilt~ r('.~~'!lr~;;h objC!"c
tivc. T"ttlli r<.>.-:ul~tiol'l. will i;L!;' pybfi,;b~'d ln Jl\ll'rfm. 
flnRI fonn. 

tO Cf'R 66 Ll!lf!t·DI.IlJI Dii'$f'l !'artlcldal!! Sldtltl• 
~Jrd.1. CAA 202. EPA !;o; rN).IIIf~·lt to ~t·t p;,rlir\llate 
llta.l"'dzlr.:ls tor mCJliilt' ~01zrrt~;; :;\anin~ In 191!1. 
The rt't:::lllz!t.ti~n will ('Qm:\m 1981 !jl;\ud;'l.rd:s ;uuJ 
mor~ ~trint:l'flt st:tnd.atd!j for l!l.ll:,\ ~nd ll\\1'r 
i'nOdd Y('IU'S. 

June 19'19 ______ ·--· .. --.,.,.,, .. ,,,,,,.,,,,.......... Aprlll980 -.-.... -............. ,, .. ,,"'""""---

Moty 19QO ..................... -·····-···,.,,,......... M~rch 1981 ... ·-··----··---····-.. "'"''"''"''"'" 

DCC1!1mber 19'18--.-..... ,-........................ Scp~mtM!I' 1919 ......................... ~--·· 

0-!:~rem.b~l" 19'19 ................................ __ _ 

O~eeMb~r 1_9'18,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,.............. A~tll 1979 ..,., .... , ............... -.~~----·--·" 

•.••.• do---···-...................................... ~ .... - l]nd~t~n:Jllned .............. _________ ~_,.," 

Novrmber 1913 ,,,,,,, ....... __ ,\pril 1517& .......... ~·-·---····----··--··· .. •••••••• 

May 18. 1978",,.,.,,,,, ..................... _."-· ~I'I'Ibt!'r 19<8 ................... , .... _. ______ _ 

A tztl.l!!;t 1980 .................... __________ ~,."'''" Undewrntlned ···-···---···--·-···-........... ; .. 

Dec. 21, 19?6 ......... , ___ ... -... -.• "'"''"""'' Nov(!mber 19'18 ··-------••. , .................... . 

D(!¢~mber 1919 ......... _, .... ___________ ·-···.... Ot:tobc:r 1980 ....... ~ ... ·-·-... " ... ~ .... - .... . 

C)ctoi)Ct 1979 ........................................ AUiUSt 1980.,., .... "'-·~· ........ ~ .. -·-

Dt.""Cember 19'18.,-.................... ,,......... July 1019 ............ ~.~~ .. ·-··----··--·~ ....... -

,,,.,.dQ ,,,,. .............................. ~.-·'"·--·'-" .July 19'1'9,-....................... , .......... "-"" 
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A~33 

oo. 

00. 

oo. 

JQC h~ilctt <MD 12l. 
l."'nv\romn'l!n.Ul Prot«tion Ag~fi~"Y· 

R~!tt!D.f"Ch Triangi@' Po\J'IL N C. 
27?11 919-S-a -5204.. FTS 8~-
0Z<14. 

J1,1dith J.Hi.~ Cl:N-:HIJ, 
t:nvlntnrt.Lci'Itzil l'To~tion ~ft(:~', 

Wa:shington. n.c_ 2o-t6o, 20~~'i'S$,..,. 

DgbHomlak <~N~3tl).. 
En.vttonmr-mot.l Pro~tlon Ace-l'!t:Y. 

W&l'hington:., O.c. 201160, ~2~'25$-
2542. 

Dick n11.oa.~ CMD·l5>
EnVil'(lt'lmental PrQ~I.Ion Ag(!-n~y. 
R~:;~r~h TrlR.ngle P:\rk, N_c_ 
.27'Ut, ~19-54.1,5251, FTS 8-&~
S251. 

John Hidifll>('"r CAW-445). 
En\'iromi'Icnt.a..l Pratet:!ian A~::ency, 

Wllt..~il'l;ton. D.C. 204.~0. 202-755--
0481. 

WilUam A. M1118 CA W--460), 
En.vltorzment.al Pro~tion AgMtey, 

W:ashlnt:ton. O_c. 20460, 'l03~S7-
0'l04. 

Kent Serry (MD· II). 
EnViJ"l;tnmcntal Proteetto.n. Al:"i!nt!Y. 
R~art:h Tri-.rzs::1c Park.. N.C. 
2'7'l1l, 919-Stl-S343. FTS 8~629-
534.3. 

Dh:t Rhoad8 (MD-1~). 
!:n.VIral'lll'1ent.it1 Protmlon Ageney, 
~~1'\':h Trian~tlL! hrk, N-C. 
2:'1'lll. 919~·Uo.5,Z51. F'tS 8-t:zs.. 
S2:Sl. 

J~Pl\d~ 
t:n.vlranmental Pra~tlon. ~. 

· Rcsell~h Triangle Park. N.C.' 
n'ln. 919-541-5:204... rrs 8·82:9-
not. 

karlHdlman... 
Eml~\oo Cor.tro! ~hnoiOG:Y Dlvl-

111on, EnviNtnm!!'ntai PtotH:tlan 
AKI:'PF:')', 2US Prymo1,1th Rd: .. Ann 
Arbor. Mleh. 4.8105. 313.-668-4.248.. 

Mi!'ITli1 Korth. 
t:rD.WlOl'l Ctii'Iln:tl ~ht'tOlO«Y DiVi-

1-ion. ~"lroll.!n~ntal Prot~uon · 
Ar;f'nlr)'. 2565 Pl.YMC.ILtt't Rfl., Ann. 
At"bar. Mlt!h_ 48105. :ua-GsS-4299_ 
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.MAJOR F.PA REGULATIONS UNOl';R CONSIDERATION-Contlrn..led 

Nt.tf'll' an~ dr~tt!J)t!on ot rrgulatlon 
- ---~ -~·;_ ________ ---~··--·~·-· 

.. ------------·" .. --- -··- ---·· --"-"""" ----------------
40 CF'H J:li /fr'IJ!'IJ /Ju/PJ l>lr;:trl f•u.rllru/nll" Sll!nl/· Dr·Ct'tlrl)•·r Ht(l(l,.., Aut::u~l 1980 
ur~h CAA 2lJ~. i\l!hrru~:ll rnlliiT•·d t>}" (;fo.A for 
I!)S1 1~\lrdr·l~, ll'r••rl• t,• 1111 \rsl pron•Uun• ~L''lllhlbl<:: 
r II a! t:\h I)(· \J.~r·cl a..'\ !.Ill' b1l..~lh for 11. .~taudard. A 
1 !tii:S mudd YNit t~ tar~r·lf•d 

<10 Cf'R M Tr!l l'mrrd.un<~ /(Jr Mn.l-'1!11'1111) lf~'Qt'll 
hill!/ !'r•aJmraiH·,. £t•n~-\1Qn.f. \.AA 2/t:!uu. Til(! 
Clr:~.n J\!r "'~~ rNHJin~-~ that a (("-"\ prrr(:i·(hlrt.: b(' 
promull!'-lir•d Wllli·tJ. ~·rJI n~quiri! mt'>l.>lun•J1'1~'11t of 
l'l'll.jloratl\'f• rmi.,~t()f\ from ~h<~ n·hidt'.~ "-~ n 
\1 hOif'. EPA will llromuiKille !(!!>( pro"r<"l\111'" anQ 
!il;,.ndarll.~. 

40 (.:FH !16 J.if'alv·Dutv Et'IJ.f!Clratrr·, F.mrnrt~n 

S/(l';ibrrrh. CAA :!tJ:!Int. Stat\dat<.lll v..·tl: :~rmty ~o 
IH•a1 y·du!JI ea><olml'" ,·eJudr•s nnd will r'(>t\trol 
~·mt.~;;rr,m.~ duto to t•l·o.poralion of G":l~i(lim~· l;r~~o:ln· 

!'lin~ In mOdl•l YNV 19(11 
40 CF)l 86 Li~!li•Dul11 TtltCIO E/1/ISSi'm Stn1~d~rds 

I Vp to 851)Q lb~. Gro.~~ ~'('liidl' Wf'i~hl RUliTI~-

0VWJi:"l. c.;'AA 2021.;1/. CAA rPQUiff"S -~!IL/ll;l:<rd~ for 
6.000-8.~(.10 II) \nl~k.-~ ~h;;r.t rep!l'!li~rH :1. ~0 pr·rft-nt 
f('(luctlon In HC ar1d CO (rom I;;>Q!,('lln(' for 1983. 
Standardb arr!' ~XPE:('t('d t~;r b~ ~qui,·alt•rH ln ~trln· 
itllr:'Y to 1981 P:l~!l~nr::-~t f:\r st::r.ndllr(;ls and :;r.rro 
~x,h•etl!'d 1 ~·l!"ar ahead of CAA d~adllill'. L!!. 1982 
mod~l )·~ar, Th~ llilml!' llta.ndards 11."!!1 al!o be ap· 
p;!l.'d to u-uch.s 1111d~r (i.000 lb GVWR. 

40 Cf'R (11:1 HC gnd CO Emr~~tort Slo.l'ldO.I"dS lor 
Ht-ar·ll Dut11 Vt!nc/es 10t'tr /J,.$1)1) Pl)1u;d.11. C,:AA 
202/p,IIJI, ihr CAA rl!'qulr~~ EPA to .-.st~bllsll 
~ml!i~~oion ~tai'\/larel.~ ror t-nl1"1n('.:;; for hrnn··dut)' \"!!· 
/1rck.:; o1·er $,500 pound~. Standardil lor UC And 
CO a.rf' a iJO IM·rcl;'n~ reduttion !rom ba.<i!'l!n~ 
f'IIIIII~IO!'LS lor 19i!J mQi;ICI )'("I;Lr. I:.:PA i~ !r. tb~ 

~ro!"'l'.'\3 o! d!'li'!Op~rlll a new If~\ pr.;r.;oNhlre for 
t"\'lf'!\.~\.lrml: coxhau.~L ~ml.~~iOr'l!i B.fl.d 1'1\~'Mttr('niCI"I~!i 

or baa!!lm~· f'm!~~tons, 
40 CFR a6 NOx l'mr~sioll Slul\dilfd jQr Hral'll 

D1.1.lll ~'ell!i'l"' iOr~r 8,.Sqa Pa~md:sJ CAA 
~021 a II lL Thi!' CAA rN).U!rr.:!i- LPA to ('~\;rbl!!lih 
~'1'1\!l>SIOn Stll.ndl\r(:l.~ ror hral"}"•dut~· lt:ohiCII'<; 10\"E'r 
6,000 lb!~. OYWRJ. A 75 P~'fffn~ rl'dllrll(,l;"l for 
NOX l)l'"i{l'lnlf\1: ll."l!h 198~ mod~l j·t~r. EPA Is ln 
1 h(' pron·~ Of dt1\ I'IOP!Illl' a 11f"W (I'Si PfOI:'\'.;IIIr(! 
lor m••;;u.ur1n~ (IXhiiHS\ t;'lnl.cJ.iUII..l; lind n;11:.t tlil:'n 
fll('":l..~\Jri· ba.~r·iin•~ tomi.~~I0\1:. 

Fill Plf.!t S/\ll.~ard$. CAA 2C21a.J'3J. At ~uch 

\~mr;" n.~ phui!' II \"&):)Or r('"CO~'(:"ry rf~H!;r.!tQn.~ <i.r~ 

promule:a.ted. Ef'A Is TI'QIIir!;'d to ~N ~tandards 
tor vch1c!l" tl!fu~lihg o:-ili~!~S and ~O<'!Rtcd. p;rrt; 
t>! the fu~l.systcm to proud.~ ~lfecti1·t- tOr\i"I('Ction 
bc1wc~n the fill plp~ and \'apor re~o~·~ry rd\lt'l· 
Inc 1"101..7.IC:t>. Thf f"llfC~II"(' fY\i;id~·l 15 to bi!' di!-t<'r· 
m1n~.;l on thi!' bL;i5 or l~aa 11mc:- r(tq\.llrfd. for 
deSlil\ and pro(;lllo;"~!Qn of tb~ r~Qu!ri!<1 :s.r~t('T'!Il; 

The type of !ill p!jj!! n<'Cdi'i;l Qrpends of "'be~ hf't 
ph.;a_'t:' U Qr On·bOII.rd HC control l:S ~f\<'(l<"d b}· 
EPA. 

Oc~~·mb("r 1918 ................................. . 

Janu~.r)' 1919 ········"·''''""""""'"" 

. .. do .................................................. . 

OeC"fmb<'r 19'18 ... ····························-·· 

Dec~mb!!i" 1979 .. 

S("p~l;'ml;rer 1919 .................. , 

On·Board. Hudrocarbon. T('{'finolor:n/. CAA St!'ptembcr 19''HJ ·""'"""""'"""' 
201!1~)1$), 'Under this ~rc-llf)r'l EPA Is f{'Q\.IIrcd to 
de-tt!'rmil"'e whctll('r onl)oan:! UC conttol~ l!l.r~ f!!&· 
~11;11~ and more dt•;;ita!JI~ than f'hMf U: Vru:ror 
ReCOI'er)'. taking !11~0 ('oruidt"t"tl.tlofl .SU<'h (actors 
ll4- fuel ctOI'Ioi'llY, COiilS. admtmn:strll.ll\'t: burden!~, 
equltab\(" d!.stnt.1ut lon at cc:rst~~; ll.l'ld ~~;a.tcty, H 
tound fc~U~lbl!! at'ld dt"bir'ablt. onbo•rd l-IC t·ontrol 
totaJ\d:'lrd.>i- !Iff to b~ .:;~:t by EPA, Wrth 5\lCh. \('lid 
t\11\C n.:. i.:r m•1:dn! for \:o;~ph'mt•n;:n;or •. 1;, rJOSr,un~o: 

such rcguia~\()!1~. !-~f'A ~~ requ1red to t{1tullllt wrttl 
thf J)t"partrnc:"nt of Tt;"l.t'l~portaUon T(')lardms !h~ 
ea!Hy ot til!! control~. 

40 Cf'H: 86 bJli'rim J/1011 Alutudt R('r:ndrrmrnl.J. Occl!'m~r 1'11"78 .................................. . 
CAA :.ttl2\&), ((), 'l'h(' rt'~lllation.;; w1\J ::hot ft.'{IU!r('· 
mC"nl.l. ,or car to rnt)1't the l!;l;t.tldar~ at llli;h 11.111· 
tud~' tor 1981-83 

40 CFR 85 /mpor/.JfiOII o/ Mntor r(h/~;l<"'.1 and Det('l'nber lli\78 ....................... . 
Mo/o~ V<"iiJc/1' J..'r111ir11's. CAA 203. Til!! t;·!!"lli:l.tli.ln 
t.LLNl'IPI~> to lf'lll)rovc tile d(<'C~II"('n•'"-~ and tl.dmlll
t:.;lril~il)n of CPA'!! prO!lram. to \:11"1!\"NJ\ ,mp~;~rt~~o· 
tlon or 1"1!~1\lfks and entc\11("~ \\"hich l;a.ii ~o Mil· 
form to lo't•dtro'Ll emi~~o:!i.iOI'I .5\9.11<1:\rds. 

4(1 C~·~ M R('o)rlaflr;m~ J)<"finm[l CrrtUted.lt- ot Ol><'. 23. UH .................. , .. , .... . 
COn/Ortlrl/fl. CAA ~06111.), The r(",l!r.:llntion$ ~·Ill 
Identify the C"lllli\JOm•nt!l m11d 111\;•ei!JC;\tlons that 
ar<:' • r•-Q"!rt•Q Jl"rt or rnotor \"l'hic-le C"l'rtlf!eaHon: 
thl' Pllran·wtt'rs of allowAbltt <:1!'\"IRtlon Qf paru; 
11nd th~ ~\.l~'i:r!ii·nti0,\.!1 lur tht• f~'rtlfi<"Mton t<'~t-5. 

Aulfu~t 1980 ············'"·"'·""""'""'·' 

Al.ll;i,J.!It l979 ....................•.. 

OE."etr-mbcr 19'19 ........ , 

Junr:: 1980 .... 

.June 1980 ................................... . 

,.\l.i .. USt 1979 ........................... .,, ......... , 

July 1979 ............................................ , 

March 1Sit ........................................ . 
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A-34 

Do. 

Mlk~ Leif~rm.n.n.. 

E.nvlronm~:ntljll Prtlt~tion AIOWI'IC"}", 
Ann Arl>or. Mich. 48105. JiJ -~96-
4.211. 

Do. 

Wilham Ho\Jtmr;~.rm, 
Et'l.\'lrol"'l'l"!~nta.l Prote<:tlon A~:t!n<')'. 

Ann Arl;ror. Mich. 48~05, :;1:13-668· 
1272. 

Chet l•'nmce. 
£nvtronmenu.t Proteetlon Atenc)', 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 4.81QS .. :H:,\-668-
4.338. 

Oo, 

Ernl~ R~»ent:Jere- {AW-4~S,,, 
Env1ronmcnt01.\ PrOtt:"Ction Atcncy, 

WjU;hii'IQ::tOI'I, D.C. 20460. 202-7S5· 
0596. 

Piui Sto\pmp,n <AW-1431. 
EnvlrOI'I.I'nt!ntal Prot<'ction A~:t'ne)', 

Washhunon, D.C. 20460. ~02:-42tl" 
24.84.. 

Wltllo\1"1'1 Uo11tmllnn, 
Etn-lronmc:"ntnl Protection Ag('nqt, 

Ann Arbor. Mich. -48105. JIJ.-668-
42:'72. 

TOI'Ii Pf'('!iton (~N'-34.0). 
Erw!r(ll'lln~nt&.l Prott"ctiQn Acti"'CY, 

Wash!ngtQn, D.C. 20'1r60: 2Q2- 75~· 
0944. 

Do. 
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---·---------·--- -·-----··-··. "·---·--·------· ··---------------·-

. ·--··-·"-·~-·- -·--···· y.~----- ---~----------·--~------· 
<4(1 Cl'J\ M S~'l••C·Iir;r F.ll.fr;Y~'f'111~·,t .Artdifir!q tl/ Mo

tQI'(:Vf:lr·li.. CA.I\ :!U~Ib), Th~ t••gHI"-tl'1n W111 1 ~:"Jb• 
lli!:h a. pr~;ti'Til.m ror tl'!:<t~ng mQtl~:"!.~"':r,.~~: 1\t tl11• n.~
sPmbly Hn~ 1.(1 ft.o;!lt.l'~ OOII'Itrli.:tt'I(:C ;1-~~~ f•m:l~ilon 

• 1\t:mda.r~. 
40 ('1-'H .t:6 .''i,.lt:diJ.Jc E:l[o~~llirnt /l!tdWng W 

l!ra1·11 ~v.t'IJ i"tt~i71,.5 c.n!l Vt·~t("ll'~, C ... A .I!OI;iib), 
1'he r~~.:ul.:tt.lon v.·jl\ Cl>tSt)l\i>h a. I:Jrt.;u*m lor t1•1it• 
li'o.t hc·~Xf' du~y ~n~Jz~t"lt. ;;a.nd \'ChjcJcs a1 lhi." •1-:1· 
,s,·mb:y lit'.~ U! .a:;,'TYrc oompiJa.n~ ~-jth cm!:;,'iiUI~ 
&i.:,r.·~Jil.l"(,bi. 

fO Cr.H. ~6 Er1')'i.n.~ hram~ll!,. .J!tlju.!ilm~nt P.t'flltltt.• 
l1:t1:t.1. CAA. :otl<bl. Thl~ t"C'.:-1,11n.t1on wlll lih'l!~ ~he 
adJu<::tl'l\tl!'lot !=l.:tr.).IJ:l.~tr.n; ol imi~~E;Itln~rdatcl:i con· 
lrolz; on v~:hkll'8 to enaute th<~-t after tho \l('hi.::;II:!S 
~iiSll cert!flc;'!~i;ll'l t~;sts. tho• a.~ not rc~d,j~~t~ 
in t~1.~ fiA;J by de~Icl'!:!~!ta Qt 5~n·ke s~at!on11 to 
1:-Jl"l)rt:•;c th!>il' dril:eii.bli.i.ty at the l!m.t of in-
"rea.-;•tJ.[':"i.~!!,.-.iQI~. · 

40 c:rn S(i ~~~4 H1.,1. .Altitu.dr, 5'.:';.~~(tattl.-s. CAA 
20f;i:tJ, Thi!A~ re~~:ul3.t!Qll:!' ~.~:!.U reQuire 3.11 t·~hic)cs 
to meet stan6an:f!o 11-t all &Jtltud.e!r. be~::l:g.:n.lns- w!.th 
1964 rnod.el.111. 

40 CFR 86 Pt:~el.t·<?~ tor NOnCQ~pl~ng H~tlt""jl• 
lJ.;;.lll E11gtn-t-1 an.d Veh~!e.~. CAA 208<~l- 'fh.b.T('!I"
\llatlon waul(l -.uow heav)'-dUty en~inc or vehlele 
Mll1'll.lf;LI;'t1.1ren to sell \'Chicle:!- or e:ng!n~ C;l\"cced· 
lng the atand.nd$ It the:)' j:)&S a ca!lcompUa.nce 
~nalty. Tl:tey stl)! would 1\(lt be- sold. hO\\'('I:~r. il 
tl:'!~;y t'~~:ceed an UtJI:Jet limit. 

40 CFR 86 Emi3ston Cllnln~! W'"rcnlt~. CAA, 
2071iit.>t 11. The fi!!rul~tiOns act\\'a.te a tho\.111,\fattur
er·.IJ ~·arrMtY that becomes ~n!orc~;.tJ.blc H the \'e-. 
hk:le ~;:-;cceds ~lni.t.aiQ)l $1 mltl3.r.:l~ a.s a f"<'~:,~Jt ot 
dP.tect...~ r'Jre~;,""nt at the tim~ of ~ill~ • 

.(0 CFH. 86 A/l1!'7"t''l.r:::.rkct /'arts Ct-rtifir.c.t~on C'AA 
20'Hal(2J, The reeula.til)h ~;j,tllsr.ea ~~~d~Hr.~·s 
:J;O n.ftcrma.rket P•rts mr.nuf:!.etur-tr.:; C'"n. C@'l'tlfY 
that H1eir pa.-t~; do not d..-.:,trade ~mt:.;o!ons. 

40 CPR S6 .S'l~rt Tc:;t /or £1:1JSJ:f~rt WaTTQI'Itfes. 
C.\A 20'Hbl. Tht:" 1't'!<Ui.r..tion l!'!;~nbli.:;h(l:i prot:-e• 
,;I;Jt{l;!l fOt" lt;'<;.\5 of E,Jrti'<,!;OCI~ trom .:it"ht Ull~Y 
t.ru~~ al"l;;lll;-tlt duty \"1~:!1ic:(ls to DE' ~afl!rm~;d 1n 
("•~nJ~JI~ction ~:,jtn ill.'ip~·'-"~:bn;tm\.in~en"'u:;;c- pro-
f"~.\ma. • 

-10 CFn SS E;lr;.Oss·!otl C'011lroi (Pl"'r"/O~ldttUl 1t'r.r• 
r.:~.;;;'lJ, C.lt.A 20'11bl1:!), Th!~ rt'tl't.:htion Sf'~·clth:~s 
pcrrorm;'!.nc~ warranty rtt;;ui.:-r.mcnta bar.l!1 (lj::j 
ll;h.:trl.-('y<:l~d el'l~ii>.~il!ru tt'.l;i tor ln·Uij"!' j;eh~cks. it 
w~ p:opO;!;('d iQ N.a; i9'i'i 3.\ld Q; no·4• b11!nl( re· 
ptu~~d to take the'C'k~n Alr Act Ati'!Cnd;nenta 
into 11e<:oum. 

~0 CFFl '1,,~ .f:Jds antl F"d Actd.Uft'i'~ Pt~lof;'·ol!J 
jor :l'f's:lng. CM 211. Th!> prot..ocQI; will ht:'lp ae. 
tetmlnt! ~;rt~\3 ot fuel.,_ AIJd hil'l add!tlv('~ on 
p1,1bllc health and cml~-~lcn rot'ittol d~:-\·kc>a. 

40 CFR 86 High. Altil11dt: f>•'l',i"IJrrt..tJru:t' Adj!-!:>t-
11tC'IH3. CAA 215. J::PA Is reQuired ~(I S('\ prccl!• 
durE'a by ~·hkh nur.nurr.cturrn; mt:llt h3.\'f! 3.ciju-lit• 
~('~1:5 to th(llr t:3.t"$ for high a.Jli~t,11;lC' op~r.1u1on 
:i.r~'ro-.·cd. 

40 CF'!~ 86 Ttl.rbi•1t' ,Jiirl;'ro/t GIUI'I'IIl!i Emi.sstons 
~~lro{l.t tmd Modf/iro.llon Q/ 117J SltJrldurdiJ, 
CAA 231. Thla r(I{,Ul;\lio~;~ 11:lll pr~;}O.J.~, Nid tor 
!'!Om(!" ('J:L'!i8(18 of· ilir-eratt, rcproPO:tte IPMi~!ol'l 
,;tar.dards f(lt 11\rgl@' alrcra.ft to reduct'" HC, NOx, 
!iadCO. ' 

iO CJ1R !o!i ~(·;::;!.r.al (.'OII.Iil:Jl<.<~'l'· CAA 301. EPA 
i~; rt·Quirt"d ~o pr~ddto (('or tl'!lls:.-st<~nl Jml)it;'nll'llta
t!on llf Uw Clc11n Air A~:t b)' {ht' "a.rlou:.; ~t'o\ Rt.'· 
"lQf"l:\1 Otti~.~t. 

40 f'FR H. $2. 53, 58, ~1111 c;O JllOrii.lo,~l"lll11 R.'.'•)ldl'l.• 
t101>3, CAA 319. Th{'llCI~J,!ul;\!l~;~ns w\Jl r~\'lsl," 1hc 
~'l"'(!'.l,t,'m••nt~ tor Si.:tll"' r.ml !;J~o:~tl ;~.ir pollution 
n~·.]·;i\tJn!~ll: fur LJUr~''"~'il- or g,~1t1· ln:r>I,•n~.~:lt••liQ,l 
~'l~n~o J.nd tor rt•porLi!l~ 11ir Q\1:\IU,v J;>ta ~o l:J>.\, 

-~~~---------

lloldln~; ............................................. .. 

0(:'1;:1:"1Ilt*r 1978 ................................ .. r~cbtu:~r~· 1079 ......................... --........ . 

O¢t. 21. 1911 .. ·······-··';'""""""·'""" NOVI"~I'nbt"r j9'78 ...................... , ........ ,~ 

May 1981 ........................................... . M~y ;~$2 ................ ·----·············"''''"" 

Dc<:cmber 1978., ................................ . f't'bTUiU'Y 19?"9 ·•·-···--···--.................. ... 

De;:ember 1978 .................................. . June 1979 ..................................... ~··~· 

J;jl.l'!~Q.r)' 197~ ..................................... . Allg"ll!;t l9'it ........... ---···--·-.................. . 

May 2:;i, 19'77 .................................... .. .January 1919 ........................ -----~ .... . 

November 19'78 ................ . AJ;~rl! 1979 ...................................... ,._, 

JanuarY 1979 ................ _ ................... . May 1919 ............................... _________ ,, 

P'ebruary !9'79 ................................. .. f'l!bruary 1980 .................................. .. 

M•f". 24. 1978 .. , .............................. ___ _ ~ptrm"ber 1919 .............................. __ 

JilntlarY 1979,, ........ - ......................... . Und€1tll'"rm!ned. ............................ , .. ____ _ 

Au¥. 't, 1978 .................................... , ... Januan.· 1979~.- .. , ............................ __ , 

'fHE MO't(lft VEIIICL.E l!>U'QII:-1.-\TIOM AloiD CO$'t &VINI;S ACT (MVICSA) 

~~~-----

.ao Cl''H. 85 T~·~tln9 it.tll'"ll/il D~'l'ltw tor l'll•'l teen.· A it~. 10. 1077 ··-·· 
"'"Ill p,.~f(l"'ICil·~·. M:\"ICRA 5ll. Th(l fi'~Ul;Uil)fl 
J;"rt:;\·ld~·~~o fer i':PA !'\":JiU;itlon ol <"i&.!ll'lll b)' a 111'\nu-
f<ll'lut,•r lhnt It II~ l)r.xil,ll'l'd a fi.lt•lt•('•.lnOl'll).' rt't• 
rtlh~ d\'\"i<'i!. 

D('('~·mtx•r 1978, ................................. . 
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f'nt.nk Sl:t.\"t'I(·J' ~EN -338). 
t.'l:\·lronmr-mai Pro~t·(:liotl 1\t.!t'nt:lt. 

w;~.~h~n~t(ln. n.c. ~4-GO. :::~,~· 7~ 
0598. 

Do. 

Ron Kru!ll!. 
Ert\"l:I"Dilm"'ntal Prau;•ctl~;~n J\.J!"(!nt'"~. 

Ann Arbor. Mi~;h. 4.8105, 313·668-
4311. 

Ern!~ Rosc-nbcri <AW-tS{I.J, 
l::n1ironment.&J Pt"01~Uon At:ll!"n(:y, 

WD.IIhlneton. D.C. 20460, 202--"1!15· ..... 
Prank S!.a.\l"~t<'"f" II!:N"-338J. 
sn,-U"QnrncntaJ Prat~tion Aj:l!rK:)'. 
Washln~i'i. D.C. 2o-t60, 202·'l.SS· 
1-5-U. 

Ri~ li"rlcdman <EN-J4.0). 
li:n\'lronml!nta.l Jl'i"Qt~tlon ~ney, 

Wa!.hina-ton. D.C. 204.60. 202.....:&-
4690.-

Da\i~ l''e-ldman rF.N-3-10)_ 
~\·i:rorunenta.I Prot~ti.on A,fr:(:nc)', 

Wuhintt"I.Qn. D.C. 20-160. 202~755-
0297, 

Dtek: N.o.sh. 
t:n•;Jrar.L.'Il~Ptt.l Pto\l!(:tian A£"~l'lcy. 

AoP Al"br.tor. MI~h. 4.8105, 3.)..:,4(;8-
4412. 

o~·:i4 Ftldm~ tE...~ -~10). 
l.'lwlro!'!J.D .. I'IW Pr'""ti!Ction At:;ei'lc:,. 

w~~,!>hlr.gton. o_c_ ~60. ~2-'f&S-
9291. 

M11.tt i:lllla (:RD.-6!!0). 
EnviTQnm('lll.iiJ t>rot«:uon Anncy, 

Washh:t£ton. D.'C. 204.60, '202...(26.. 
t4S2. 

Emil!!" Ro.sei'ibel"l:" c..A,\V-4SS>. 
Et'lvinmml@'ntal Pl"ot'l!'etlan .,A~r.c.y, 

WSlilllnj:!:tOn, D.C. 204.GO, 202-7SS. 
O~S6. 

William lJQt,~:ma1~n. 
Em·ironmental Prot~UQn Ac~ncy, 
A~ Ari)Qt". N.i~;h. 48105. 313·&$8-
412'i.2. 

DD.f";)-·1 Tyl!'r IM.I)..1JJ. 
E.nvlronl'l'lt>I'IUI PrQt«tlon A~t;~ney. 

Rco;e.arl;'h Triatwil!' Pa.!"k. N.C. 
21'711, ~19-s·n·5~1. Prs e-G29-
•·-..... ;)_ 

Rob~-r~ Nd!gan (:..'ID-·lil.)_ 
~n\'ir'\.~l~t'l~i"l'lt;ll :Pro!l'"f'UQn A1!1~''t"Y. 

RC'~i"';t.I"('Oi 'tdll.l\t!le Park. N.C. 
'!71"11, 919·541-·5"•'· f"TS 8-6~
MH. 

Ernie RQ$1.•ntx:r~ (AW·455). 
Efll'ironmentAI PtOtf'Ctiol~ .._~.:t'nry. 

Wa.:.hil~tOl'l. D.C. 20460, 202-7"~ 
0:>9,, 
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MAJOR EPA REOULATIONS TJND£R. CONSIDERA'l'ION-Continucd 

NamL ~Wd d~~r\ptlon or rerulat!on F"htal dtr.te In F"l;ui:'I!.AL RE<l1HDI CanLa.et Pt'rwn .nd addr~ 

----------·--------------------------
TK.t Cl.~!ll'l' W A1'ER A.r:;-r 

(~dcral W"'tcr Pollution Cot'ltrol Act ;t..o; ~mende-d b;v the Clean W;t.ler Act Amc11dmenl.a ol19'111 

-----··--
4&, CF1t 35!f') $/(dr llfi:I'IU!J'~m~n/ A.s.tl.JianCt". 

CWA ii)t(I.JJ/205. $!,11,t1·~ m.iy us~ \lD to 2!X'rcent 
of their Utlc- 11 nllott'rH'nt or $400,000 w/1\r.h~ver 
I~ i!'re!iklc-r, to fln~n<'c- ttw atltlllniHrn.tlOI'l of ~;ec. 

2()1. 20J, 208. :i!U. 402, a.n<.l 4()1 prO/ltama. 
7 CFR G:H A!17'H'«IIIIral Cf.Jst .~'haru1(!. CW/\ 

2:i)6!H.L The- ))epa.rtr"l'wnt o( A~rkUltur~.: 9."(U pro
vide rnmt~ coverlnll" up to 59 pcrct~nt or costs to 
ln.sta.n bNit rnllnn~~t'!'l(~nt pnu~ticc~ for ll..'ll.~~r qual· 
It)' mnnt\~terrwnt. "fh~ pt"Ofl:ram wll! he impll.:·b;.r 
the USD/r.. The re~rulatloni; \Ioiii be proi;Tiul.i;:a.ted 
by l,JSDA with )!:PA concurre~e. 

40 CF'R 3~ Wai<.-1 Qua!tt11 MatlOQ;;"nH'11i RI!']«IQ.· 
tiOn.-'. cW.f\ 106, 2011-• .)03!tl. Thc:!-e re~~:uiatlons 
rt:'dsi!! :~.nd vpt;l"at!~ th~ water gui\Hty manll~~:ement 
rCI(I:\lllltioi\~ Prevlot,is1y il!.&Utd under 40 CF'lt UO 
and 1;)~. 

40 CFR JS.1S SlaU 206 Rcqula/OHJ Prl)9rt;~mlli /Ol 
Drl!d~t: and FHl M«~~rial!. CWI\ llCia!b)(4), The~e 
~lt;Ulatloru will illlthorizt Sta.tcH to cst11.blish te(i:'· 
ulator,.o programs (or ~hi!! dl»ehli\rl:~ or dredge o,nd 
fl!l l'l'llllt{"r)nl to !:iuPPlcment State 404 p{"rmit pro
ir!Lms. 

foO CFR 233 Modijica.Uon of Sli!'CO""d«l"l/ rrt'a/"~Mnt 
.Rfquirt'M.1!11ls for Mat"'n!' lJLICharoer~. CWA 
30lih), The 1977 81Y\f"ndmetltl: of the Clean wate-r 
Ac;t allow EPA to modifY the treatment n:t;luire. 
ment.s tor exbtlng occ-lln cli~th:>.rlt"en;. from Pub
licly Oll.'h Tre-atMent Wor\.:s <POTW'.s) in r~!l"-ll.rd 
tQ thl! required dtoarec of r~rmJY&.l of Blolc~lcal 
Oxn-en Di!!mand (BOOJ.. Tots I S\l.<;pct'ld~d Solk1!5 
<TSSJ, and pH. A~~llcants 11-r~ r~(lulrcO to m!'~t 
t'lght $pcd!ic J(ll!h) cr\teri3. In 11dditiOt\ to an)· 
othi!"r applic;al:ih! criteria or the Act, 1"he rt'Ce-lpt 
ot mOdlfl~ll.tton would not rcU!'H' a POTW frorrt 
complianc~ With p~rforman~c- !';ta.ndanl3 whl!;'h 
EPA will lntt!r I!U"ollst1 tt;l- rt'f!1~C! El\l"H Prar.tlr:aOle 
W&at('Wf1.\f"r '"frt'ati'I'tl'nt T"'"hnol!!t"::f ( ~!l\V'IT). 
Thl" rul~ ~llt1'1b1\!;h~-~ tht' Cl'lt~.:>rh 9."hiCI\ Ef'A \1:1!1 
ar-,ply and the proc~dtJre~ It 9ol11 !OIIQ9." ~nita eval-
\,lntlon or applic;>Ltlon ror a modlfir:::auon. 

.QO Cf"R 124 E.rl!'lt3t0~ of Pol/u/I01l Con/rot D.!ad· 
llnu /0' Pl,lb/zc/y Ou•tt('d rrt'almCrtt Work~ a•ld 
Oeher Polttl Sourc-e$ Pla""ttlll9 to Di.-;cha~gr: to 
T110.!:t P~bhd11 OU;I\ 1"r~Jaimrnl Work:'!. CWA 
30i(J). This ree:ul:ltlon e..!tab!l.!lh.,.~ ct\terla which 
EPA and NPDES Stat€'3 ~·m use In re\·i!!'9.·inti: r(!-
Quc~t.:;. for 30IW· extl!fiSion::; from thi!" July l. 
1977, tr~.:>atmcnt reQuirf"mcnL'I, 

40 Cf"R 12~ Req«lr('mcnil /f.u Application .for jQf 
~1;l U.Ttd qJJ \lanam·cll. CW/\ 30l!j)(l)(!:u, The!:i1! 
l'('"gU\11-tlon.s requlr(" di~t~har"es Ot'~lrHtjt 301 (Cl 
P.nd (g! \":O.fi;J.n~r~ to lilt' ln.llial ::..ppllcl\tioru b}' 
Sept. 25. 1978. or 210 dJ.y~ after rr(lmul~atton of 
RAT iltl\ltll.tlom ~~o·hlch~.:>vc-r i~ b.t!'!r. 

Apr, ::~. 1918. Interim rlt'i&.l 

J1,1nl!! 22, 1!178,., ................... . 

Sept. 12, 19'18 ............. ,,,,,,,., 

Jan\lary 19'79 ... ,,,, ............................. . 

h.pr. 25, 1978., ................................. . 

May 16, 191"8. intt'rim. tlnal ........... . 

Si!!pt. 13. 19'76, interim final, 

s(!pt. n. 19''18 ....................... . 

To b~ detenn.ln("d ............................ . 

Jao\1*-i"Y 1979 ............. , ..................... .. 

July 1$''19 ...... , ......................... , 

December 1973 ............................... ,, .. 

WUl b4:: ineorporatcl;l. into NPOES 
ptO£"ra.m rl:il,llil.t!Ons 4.0 CFR 122 
to 12~. 

Jan\ln.t"Y 1979, ~-'Ill be lneorpore.ted 
Jnto NPO~ prof:ram 
rciul3.ttons. 40 CPR 122 to US. 

Jor E&.all.:')' ~WH-5471. 
Envlrt;)nm~htal f>ro\t't::llt;m A~"'t'ICy. 

Wa..'lhlng-tQn., D.C. 20~60, 20:Z-t:G-
44d, 

Joe Krh·~k (WH-58S) 
E:nvli'Ot\tr.cntal Prott'{"tlon ARcnq•. 

W~~-:>hin~:tun, D.C. 204Gb, 202·755-
'1000. 

Linda Elchn'IiHC'r <WH-554.>. 
l:rt\"lronment•l Protection Al:"!!'nq·, 
W~Uhinjtton. D.C. 204.60, 20:Z-'i6$~ 
G9G5,, 

JQf: Krivak. 
Em·lronmental Prote-ction Ae-cney. 

Wa.shlns-ton. o.c. 2046o. 202·7~5-
'1000, 

Tom O"FaTTtll <WH-S!I ), 
&rwlrol'ln'l.ental PToteetlttn Ag(:nc~· . 

Wa.shlngtot'l, D.C. 20460. 202-4.26-
8976. 

Ed ll:ratn!:'r (EN-336), 
En.vlrontl'tcntal Prolf'('tlon ~~ncy. 

W~)lit'ltl:ton, O.C, 20460, :zo~-'755. 
07~0. 

Scott Sl~'llna:~r (EN -:136 ). 
~I'I\'tronm('ntal Prott>cUon Ae~.:ncy, 
Wa..~hlnKton, O.C, 20460, 2:02-'l:;i-5-
0750. 

E/fl~l!'"nl &:uldt-!lncs r~:pre~rr\lil"ltJ l;)e~t nn.ilable tr~::atment te<:tmoiOII"Y. n~~· sovr¢~ ~edormant:'~ ~tand11.rds. ll.rtd pretr~:atmt:nt stami.~J""(b. are belns developed. 
for ~h~ fullowlng ind1,1~tttcs to <'OITUJly ll."lth tl)!!' Act 3.I\d a cour~ ol"der m.andOJ.tlnt eontrol of ¢t:tta.in toxic :;.uMta.nccs In Industrial efftuent.a. CW.;. 301, 304, 306, and 
307. 

November 19'1'9 ........................... , ..... . M•Y 1980 ......................................... , .. 

40 Cffi 4.35 Ptlrolrum /l~inhz(l ..................... . Ms.rch 1979 ........................ ,. Ot:tl)ber 1979 ·""'""'"''"" ................. . 

4.0 CFR 429 TJmb\'"r ProduCl3 ProtX~$illg ............... , M.ily 1979 ~~mber 1979 ......... ,, .... , .................. . 

tO Cf'i~ 423 • Stt:am Ell'elr1c f'OJ,C)I\'T Plan.lt ............. , ...... d.o ................... , ............................. , ...... do,, .. , ........... , ................... , .. ,,., .. 

40 Cf'R U~ Lra.Ute-r Ta""lliiJ~ ~;~nd FinWt/1111 ..... J3.1\UII.r)' 1979 ..... - .......................... . Augu!!it 1979, ........................ ,,,., .. 

August 1979 .. , .............. ,,,,,, ... , Mllf(:h 1980 .............. ,,, 

HDERAL. REGI$HR, VOl.. 43, NO. 2l1-THURSOA'f, NOVEM8E1it 30, 1971 
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Ern!ilt H3.ll ~WH-~Ma. 
l:t'1V1ronmeptiLI Prot~tlon Agency, 

W11.3hl.nitoo. D.C. 20-'1$0. 202-42~-
25'1f. 

Robert ~~~~="~!!'r fWK-552), 
EnvlrQnm!!t'ltal Prot~:"t:-tlon _..._~l!"ncy, 

Wa!hlniton. o.c. 204GO. 202·4.26-
2:49'7, 

John Riley !WH-~52), 
E.nvirotlh'lents.l Pot!!'ctlon A~Je,:tcy, 
- Washl1111:ton, D.C. :1.04SO, 202-426-
5554.. 

John Lum iWn-s~::n . 
£m·irontnental P'rqttoet.ton A¥1:"P.Cy, 

Wtl.."hip~Otl., D.C, 20-1:60 202--42$-
4.617 

Wll\1!\m SQI'Inett ~WH-552). 
Envlronm~nt~l Pro!!'Ctlon AEcnctt·. 
W~hln~o:ton. D.C. ~0-4.60 202-4::'/:G~ 
2440, 

P~trlclo\ Wi!Us.ms i WH·552), 
Endromn('ntill Prote-ctiQn ~g~ncy, 

Wi\..'lhlt\gton, D.C. 20460, 202-426-
2586, 

.I 



NOTICES 

MAJOR EPA REOUI..\'l'IONS UNOER CONSIDERA'l'ION-Contlnood 

Propoll&l da.te in f'ZDZRAL RioeliiHI: ' Flnl.l da.l.t> In F'ICDEIU.L fliXUll'rO. 

'rilE CLUN WATU t\f;.'f 
40 CFR 4G />a:f"t ~:~nd Ink l'on~~~~:C,cltton .. ~................. &pU!om.bfor 19'19 ................................. April 1910 ......................................... y 

40 Cl''R 448 l"f'inl~n9 111:1id. Pll.blf.th.tn(J SrM>ft!~~~------- NOVt!mlH:'r 1979 ............................ u.... June I~o ••.•••••.•••••••••••• ~····----~-~--
40 CFR 4"40 0~ Mining and Drc5;tin(l .... ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ••••• .do .•....• :........................................... .JuJ~· 1980 .••• _______ ,,, ___ ,, ___ ~-·-··-~~~· ... 

40 CFR 434 Co~&lllttntn.g ............................................. ~m.b(!.or 1979,,,................................ J"ne lfSO~······ .. ························••u .. ~ .. . 

40 CFR 414 OrgttniC CJ«orrr~cfl:l.J JIICJI'Hf/~;t"Ctl~rin"''''' Ji~.nuary 1980...................................... Au~ust 1980 .......... " .. ~ ....................... . 

40 CFR 41S lHOrtJGttfi! C'lll!'m.fCtil~ Manuj(l¢ll(rill-Q'.. Stptt'mbt"r 1979 ................................. April 1980 .......... _,,""'""'"""'""""'"""'"" 

40 CF'R. 410 'l'fo.J:U~ Mill;t ............................................. May. 1979............................................. ~mbi!!r 19'19 ................................. .. 

40 C,fR 416 /"l~;Utlc.J find .SvnUtt:l'c Mat~nal........... Ja.nua.r)' 1980...................................... Aupst. 1980 ••••• u.u ........ ~-··~-·····--

40 CFR 430 Pulp QRd hPC'r........................................ Ff!brua.ry 1980.................................... • .... do ... ~·······················~~-.. ···-·········· 

40 CFR 428 It"~'" f>P"Occuing ................................... .Jun~ 197.9............................................ .lanuar)' 1980 ...................... ~ ....... "-" 
40 CPR ft? .SOt11' tlfttl. Dr:>lt'~'lilt Manufa¢ll(ri1~g .. Juty 1980 ....•..••••............... ,.................. Jul.)· 1981 ............................................ . 

40 CPR 44.4 Auto end O'ht!r Lauttdn:t>;t ........... , ....... ,. D«emb{"r 19'79................................... JUlY 1980 ............................................ . 

40 CFR 456 Mt,cella-nco"' i::h~tmif:l:l.l.t-Adh!!";til•t'-' Ft~br\lary 1980.................................... Au~u~i 1980 .. ""''""'""""'""'"""""""''""' 
end &t:alAnU. 

40 C"FR 45'1' Mf.tet:Uan~ll'l Ch~mt~l.t-Ezpla;tfl't";t :OCetWbCt" 19'79 ............................... ~. .JUly 1980 .... , ............. ,,_,,, .. ,, ............ . 
ll~;t"nll/adu11r~". 

<4.0 CFR 4_,4 Mi;n:rllCJ1fOOU;t Chi!m,ett.ta-Gum <111d August 19'i9: .....••.. ~··~---··············-...... )ll::~.rch 1980 .............................. ~···~u• ....... 
(O CFR 455 Mi.,t;'rllflllf'OU~ Ch~mil'(ll~-Pt:i1liC1d~'·· Ma~h 1980......................................... Oei.Gbt!r 1980 ..................................... . 

40 em 439 Mf;t("t'Uan~l.l' ChcrniNl;t-PIItH'tti<t• ~mbcr 1919 ........ ~.: .... . July 1980 ................ ~ .. ~ ........ - ........ ""' 
et'"llticdt. 

• 
40 CPR 413 Ele~tropttJtf~Q' .......................................... l'4&.teh 1980 .... n ............... , .............. ~... OC!Wbc-r 1SI80 ....................... ~ ........ ~--

40 CFR. .t59 lltt;~.chl».rrv and" Mi'Ch«,~iccl Prod- Fl!bruary 1980 ................................. ~. Aull,l.<tt 1980 ....................... u ............. .. 

vcf.r-.Pilofograf)llft' Ertu.ipm.l'1lf cr.mf s,ul*lf~a. , 

•o CFR 433 Mcell.lht'hf a11d Ml'~htJtlf~l .PI"IXl· Au.-~t. 1980 ....... ,................................ March 1981 ... ·-··•----~ ............... "'""' 
IK't3~Mt't.'liilll.l~trl P'f(ldUC'(Z, 

40 CFn 469 Mflcliint'nJ ll.tlft. Mf'cha.nif'lll Pr-od. Mi\f"th· lSI80 ............... u........................ (){"~~;~bf-r 101:\0 .............................. ~····· 
~~?l!r-l:l!'C'tr1ct~l t~nd l:l('('lro11iC' Cot:lpotu•,~t-~. 

40 Ct"'Ft. 464. Mrll'h~:q..crll !:!tid MN.-hl;III!C'fll Protf· Ot'tobt.•r 19'29 ................ ,,,,,,,,,,.......... M~ 1980 ............................................ . 
'll.t't~-FiJIIfldl"'J Or•t~NJUOilli.. 

40 CPn 468 MiJ:l'hi'lll'"l fllld MIY'IUnliCal Prod- April 1980 •... , .. , ..... ,............................. No\'('mbl-r- 1980 """"""""""""" .. """' 
urts-CQp])!•r Clld Coppt•r rtllU11 P'I"Dd!!ct~. 

4U Cf'H: 4l,it /lfiJf~hl,lf'rv 011~ Mf'C';Iatii!"Ol Prod· M"-"Ch 1860 ........................ ,., ............. , ~t~;~btor 1080 ................................ ~ .. . 
!'CtJ-Batt~'I'Ji ,UtJ.nu./G.~·t~r;ng • 

.. 0 (';F'R -t65 Marl1111t'"l Gild. Mi•C1141l~CAl Prod.. Au~t 19'79 ............... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Ma~h 1060 .......... ., ........................... .. 
IH'tiJ-f,.~o~l C"offlin9. · 

40 Cf'R 463 Mar.hin('f'll Qnfi Mt't'flt:tni('al Prod· 0c.-tob4>r 1980,,,, ................................. MA)'19B1,,. ..................... " .............. ~ ... . 
111'l~~ Pla.ttf"!ll Pro~·~·.uua!7. 

40 C~>'R ·UlG llrat'llilll'r¥ and Miff'ilt:tllh·dl PR~fl· Octob1•r 1979 ...................................... 1\lQJI 1980 ............................................ . 
ut:t~-Poret'ltJfn Enamtot. 

.. 0 CF'n -46'1' !t1{11'1il'l!''11 Clll.d. Mf'<'h«lliNII f>rotf, Mat('h 19aO........................................ Clt·!D\M•r 1!/ti.O .................... ~ ••.. ~ .......... . 
lil'l!!-A.Iulii~I~U/11 fo'ul'tlif'llj)', 
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Rit:h:t.rd Oill:l\l!'f" <WH-H2,, 
Eft,·ii"Qpm~nw Pro~lan A~Y. 

Washlflltton, D.C. 20480, 202:~426~ 
2583. 

""-O.Jl On.d <W8 .. 586i. 
£nvtronMt'nW PtvteetiQD lu:"ncy, 

Wa&htrq:t.an, D.C. :0..60. 20-Z-426-
>= 

William Tf'llillrd (WH-SSG). 
Environmental l"rotertlan All:(!nt=:}', 

Wuh1n,eton, D.C. 20i60. i02-4U
:rl26. 

Paul f'an!nthold IWB.-.552). 
En\'iMrunC1'1lil.l Pr'Q~Uon Afl"M)('y, 

Wuhlnnon. o.c. 20460, 20'2-426-
249'1. 

Walter Hunt <WH.-552i. 
t:nvtranrnt!'nW .Pn!~~l11n AK"('l1"Y· 

W'Mhlngton, O.C. 20460, :i:02··426-
:mt_ 
Ja~ Ga1lup <WH~55n. 
En.Vifttn.MCt'it.al P'wt~on J\~:;(."nt:.)l,. 

Wu:hll)lt..on. D.C. 20460. 202 -426-
2554.. 

l"&.UI f'a!\t'(!)'lthQld <WH-!S2:). 
Brwtron~n('nt&1 Prot«tion Aire'rt(')'. 

WILIIhinBton. D.C. 204.80, l02 .... 26· 
249'1. 

Bab Dt!lli~r <Wll"'"2:), 
E:Pvl~nm~ta1 Prot«t.lon ~~.)1. 

WashinJJ:ton. D.C. 2CM60, :02...fi26-,.,.._ 
Do. 

Samn'll' N&: IWK-586J. 
En11i!"'nm~t.tt3-l PNt«t.il;tn A~m"Y. 

W:uhlngton,. O.C. 20460, 202-.42&...,_ 
Rich&rd Ol:s:ll:f'r tWli-S52i. 
l:n\'iroJUn~f..al l"rrt~ctl~;~n ,Ag('r)C)", 

Wa.mingt.on. D.C. 20460, 202·-426-.... _ 

Elwood Fof'V)t IWII-s5.2). 
EnYih)htn~l'lb\l P'n)~~OI'I At...~nt:y. 

Wuhlng:t.on. O.C. 20460, 202~426--
270'1. 

Elwood Mu.r-Un <WH-S52). 
En.viranml!l'ltnlt.l ~on ~..ocy. 
WQhin~ttm. D.C. 20460. :Q:j~:-4215-
2440. 

Rl~hard Wllliarte~; tWH-552L 
EnVir(li'lillc~;~.~l PNt~Ql1 At:~~r.)l, 

Washlntrton. D.C. 2ot60, 202-426-

=•· 
~~ Jo!-tt <WH-552i. 
EnYirat'd'tlt't:JUal Proteetit;m A~:~;nl')', 

WIL"'hln;ton. D.C. 204Go, 202-426-
2491'. 

JQt: VIWis (WII-!i$2t.: 
Sll\·tron.rramta.l Pr-at~Uara Ar;toht!Y • 
W~l~. D.C. 204GO. 202-4::6-
24wt •• 

Ma.ur-k!e CN,-e~ fWH~U$). 
Bnvlronmcntal Proti!'d.iol'l A't:en~Y. 

Wa.shlr!rtOI'!. D.C. 20460. ::!:0::!:-'?!S-
1331. 

ErnsC. Hlill (WJI-5~~:U. 
Envlii'Onmoot.a.l l'rot'l'Ction A~)'. 

Washtn&'t()tt, D.C. 204.60. :0:1:·4!!6· 
25'78, 

Do. 

Do. 

""-
Do. 

Do. 

l:mll't lb.ll t Wll 552J. 
•~v1ronrnt•t:JtM prot.rc-tlbl'l ~.:rQI'Y. 

W~•hin~=.ton. U.C. ZO..GO. 202 -4~ 
:zS7CI. 

Do. 



56166 NOTICES 

MAJO!t !CI'Ait!COULATIONS UNU.:R CONSIOERA1'10N-Contlnued 

40 CFR. 124 lllitl 125 Vt!lo Modl,fi('ll(iQ1!, CWA 
30I~b)(aJ, :!04Ul, 30'l<nl, 102/bJ. 501 1 11.). Th!~ r<!~
ulat!on ft•III~(>III·;KJ,;~JnR rt'M"Ulallon~ lo cor\ form lO 
llw rt'tJuln~!i'wt'll>l In ttH• NHDC t·~·r.~u~ 'l'min Con• 
J;l·nl ()c~r:n·~ Jurw 8, 1976 nrld to t 1arHy t!Ji." proc~
Oures uno~r wllil'll l:;I'A will rxc~rcd~!! it.~; po~·e-r 1.o 
ob)r"t:l to rv~to) 5!ate Ju:uf:d Nf'U&S ~l"rmJ\...'S, 

40 C1''R U:) $ub~lanliv~ Criteria /Or JOJit:J and 
lf.)"l V<l.riilr1C:CJ /1'(1!11 DAT fkQ~lFt:'11!<'111~. C'.VA 301 
(~) 11.nd l~o:l. Thl~ critt'n!t \\":JI ('~>rabll~h lnform.a
tlon n(.'cw.~ar~ ror as.st·~mcn~ or economle otnd 
l!'ll'!lronml'nlal vtLrlark·CO i't!QLI~:!It8. 

40 CFR 130.17 "R"'I'I~IQ~ o/ W~f('r Q;tt;~.lr!IJ $1rznd
Qr(l!l Jk~ulallo<~ tParl 1JQ.111. CWA 303. Tb.IB 
tl'M:l.lla.tlon will amt•nd thl!' cx.lstina- n·~>JI~Atlon 
CO\'l:rinll Stal~ Wat~:r Qu11.ll!y Stanc.la.rd.!i lo !!.lllab
lbh te-tnJll"<!l'r'l~nt!l rt-"arJJng St11.tes e.O:optlnK 
3tand:mh for to?<lc po\l1,1tnnt!'! when EPA h~ 
l1>5u!!d nat• ·::11! atl'lblcnt wa.t.::r QUality crlterta lor 
th~ PVIIIJI:.\nt-s. On~ effect of thl!!l P.l'ncndmcnt 
1l.-lll be- that dl~th3.tilt-rR iboth m.unlclnl\1 and ln
du,c;trle.D rna:,> hill\"(' to ln~t.iLII tr~!ltment techl"'Ol· 
OKJ/ beyond that rE"Qttlrt>d by Best A,·aiJilblc 
W11.~t.ewnu::r Tn·~Lmcnl TechnOiO~tY ii3.PWT'I'J or 
Bt'Sl AI'D.I!Qblc Je~)'\n.QIQIH' 0.11\.Tl g-ulclr.lint""s. 

40 CFR Quo.lillt Cl'"il~l"ia Jor Water; ~·ol!imt" 11. 
CWA 304tll.l. Ambient wa.te-t QU3.llt~ crtti!rlt. Will 
~ <>ste.bJI$t.~ for ll~ po!lulant.a. 

40 C~ 400 LO 469 SC"t"011:0:1'1.f1/ Ind~J8Iry R!"~:t'w, 
CWA 304(bJ, Thl!; ~11\,lhHlon wtll PtOI'ldt" for t)rO• 
mll1Biltcd of BC'at Prae! lca.bl>r Convention11.l PQI· 
lut11nt Coptro\ 'fechnoloiiY tBTCJ for urta.Jn 
aubtatceorlt-.i of th(> "sccond.H)' lnd\i.~Lrle~" In· 
dustrl,.~ not con~rcd by thi' NnDC S(>~tieme-nt 
Ai":'rE"".II'IC'Ill. For otl~,o-r subc~t(':;!OTlt:>'i-. ~~~t Av.,.il~· 
b1(' 'I'«~no)og" (BATl llmll.' \I. ill be Bu~l)~!ldt-d. 
T'he ml!lhodalan that will be U!f!'d (or BCT for 
a.t•coru::lary tn~<J-~\rtf''i- wll\ p.)~o bo:o llpplit"d tu BCT 
tar prh1~ary ind\J~~rl<!B at lhe tlmt' that DAT n•g. 
l.d:\![>)!l~ I'IT(> l'S\IIobiL~~<""Q 

4(l CF». 125 (:1-i!n'ia and Stditddr-d.S /o~ I~•po~l)l/l 
R1·~t MC:lrl(](l<'r))/Jt'll pr;u·tiCt'~ /nr Ancillruv b,drf~· 
t'l(ll ,<ll"'tl!=lti"J. CWA 304tt-). Thla ro:;.utatlon ..,..Ill 
Jndltale now · be-<;t man.ll.!l:nn~ 111 ;::~rattl•·~.:~" for 
op.,;ltl' indu!!.ll"l:ll "l'l.l;'!ll<!'l; 1'1'\:IY IJ(> \nii)O'i-Cd ln 
NI"DES P€>rmt•,::; to pro~;"n;ont n•!••a;·:l' M to:>.:lc iu1ll 
Ju.z;l.7.:l·lU3 pO!IUt&I'IUi tO 3\Ui~<'4! V.">I.HI":o;. 

Gl!"l!l'l"t;rlf'rli'iri'a!m<'lil Rcpulatil'17t.t /0~ l:.'nstt~lt] Q7Hl! 
Nl'lfl SourC("S o/ PvLIIIH<;<II. CWA 307ibJtU. Thts 
r('KI,ilntion t-5l;o.bll~hC'~ rt>Qttlre-ml'r:t.s ~~ond prot·~· 

tll.l!(>l; lor a ll"Por.-nl prt""trco\lmerlt ~roera.m lnclul.l· 
hili': lli'\IC'IO!)li"lt>:lt of l:itat..c !111Q: 1oc:1l pro~:r;'lm:s. 

40 CfR 117 Rcnnon 0/ Ho.:~::ard011~ ,\'!LI;It;!q,l!t;cs 
Dtilcf!!.l.rfliJ Rt·?t<lll/~011-'· CWA 311. & t1 r~lltdt of 
ll1\'lenclm<•!Lis of :~•~t. 3ll. pt.s. 117 and 119 will be 
~·ilhdr:IWl) 8.1!<1 pi, lHI reVI~cd, 1=/rit\('ipally to 
dAr!! )I v.:htC"h dl~d\arg~I"K will b\" ll\~!,lJl:'~~ to the 
provisions ot S€1'<'. 311. 

40 C~'l~. 01/ .Spill L/abi/ltl,l. CWA ·liJtql. Thl~ 
ttl!(.' ..-..UI <:-~t3.b11~11 m~ll;if"l\l,lm hmlt~ of il;'lbtllty for 
rh<<"d non.trampOrli!.tion ri•latt'd tM"Itltl~·~ which 
may f:F.("E" ch•ll.nllp 11~~ol;ul!l\e,; undr.r 5!'C. Jil. 

40 C.FR. 1110 Mari7!t:'Sal!tlctfo•t Di't'/~<:8, CWA :112. 
Th!!~t" tlliel! 11'111 ~;>lnhlish R'!"t""ond11.ry lr~·~t~nli'l'll or 
~q\tlmknt for sh<IJ~ l'!aVh:'3.tl!ljt thf' Or<'~! I LP.kr.~. 

40 Ci''R 140 Dri1tkln1J 1Vatn /11/a~r 7.Q1tr I:II."mp, 
tt07ll!. CWA :Jl~. 'f:w.~;l;' r;ll,";Jliillons, wlllr::h wlllt·S· 
t11.bltsh tllid;ln,·e for S!.:l.ll" no-(ll~"hllrll'<' prohibi
tions for <1r1n~in11 v.:;~.tf'r lntakt• ~otWJ\, Ml" a. p~rl 
of ttw Marlllt' S;\1\l(;"\!ion Or\·t~t'$ n•~~:ui<~otlun11. 

40 Cf·~ 3~ Clran Lul.:r!i. CWA 314. 1"Jw.o;r ruJ .. s 
\\Ill o:o~l:l.b1!~l\ JlTO('<""f,lurr.o; for adml<ltll!<'rtn~ 
fiiT3.nt.~ to tht" Sla!t•:~ for tl\t' purpo~e of r<-.1'tormK 
ll\kl'.i. 

40 CJo'H 151 J/(!.~O.r<../(lu~ S!ih<!tani'O l>o/h;tiort J.'n•-
1'<'1./IQI! iflr f·a,·zl!!l<"'.~ Sub)J·("• to f'N'ill!!!!llfl Rr. 
(rztlr<'lfll"7!l11. CWA ~U~. i"hz.~ propo.~!'d r'l'>'•tl~tlon 

1wl.!i forth rt'C!IIi!''l'zll<'!l!ll for 5p>l1 Pr;·\·t•ntlon Col'!• 
trol <hid Cou!ih•rui!'O\..I;Ul"c Vl~u~ for nomran;;.~o~<Jr· 
btion r1'ia!'1'll f;).r,llt:··l! '11."1\l<'l\ b~nc;tJ,• l\Oi,;~.u,1ous 
,;u\;1.~~=\IIC't'!'; ;~nd !trl' !';!~lli<'C:ll('l Ni'D~·:,.; P<'rtnU~;, 

40 Cf'R Nf'IJt."S f'to<JrQIII, CIVA iOi. This ft•!ll.lifl· 
tton rt•vl.~!'!l, upd.ilo•~. l"'l~rifh'll. ancl fl'~lrl!:"nmlle!l 

t")l.l~ttn..: NPI)J:;~ ~~-~~~·l<~Liun~. 

'J'J!IE CLU.N W-'HR AC'I' 

J-.n. 6. 1978........ ................................ May 23, 19'78 ..................................... . 

January l97fl .............. ,,.,, ........ -·-·-·· Will~ Ineorpora.ted Into NPDES 

MR.I"(:h 1979 ... 

c;'!:9 polh,Jtai'I.L!i) Mll.r(:h 1979 ·-·-"·-·-··· 
13$ pol\utan~J July 1919 

A \I~. 23. 1:!178 ·- ····-······----··'·""""'"""' 

Sept. 1. 1978 ..................................... . 

pro~tT.~~orn n-~ul!!-Lion.o; 40 CFR 122 
to 125. 

Mareh 1980 ............................. , .. ,., .... . 

S>!pt.emb~~:"r 1979 ....................... ,,".-~-· 
Dc(:ember 1979 .................................. . 

April 1979 ..... , .... 

Will 1;t~ Incort~or'!l.ted Into NPO'Ji:S 
J)rogram rf'~>VIatlon.:; 40 CFR 122 
to us. 

Jl,lTJ.C 26, 1978 ..... ····-·-"'····""""""'""' 

Novt:-mber 1978 ""'"""'·'''"'''''"""""" Dt!(!!!!t'l'lb(!t 1978 .................................. . 

Sct)temb!!'r 1979 .................... , ... ,, .. ,.,.. June 1980 ...................................... . 

Dt"Cet'l'lb!!r 1978................................... ~bruft.ry 19'19 .•..• ~ ................. "'""""" 

Sf'pt. 1. 1~78................. Ft:'bruuylv7t ................ , •.... 

Au~. :2:1. 1978 .... , .. , .......... , Januar)' 1979 ............... - .................... . 

40 C'f"ft 1~4 v,..to /11r)rl1(irat'io7'1. CWA 40::. Thr~~ M~~oy 23, 1978 
rt'~lllii.Uons 11.'111 l';>o:l:IIJII~I\ ttl.~· ~~~~ of shott•lt•tM 
p!"rml!K :I!< !lw l.lrl'fnn•li 1'1'11'("1\1\1\l"'rtl 1or A!>.'l;l,lrll'l.il: 
('(lf)lpl!!I.BI'I' >.~.Ill\ f'o!HDl,' Comwhl D<•crt'l'. 
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Coni.Arl pf!'r&an and -.ddl"C8tl 

Ed l{rll.met i'EN·336l. 
E.nvironm~'nlnl PrQI!~tion ~~~(:"01:)'. 

WMtlllli!"I.On, D.C. 20400, 202-'iS5-
Q750. 

Do. 

Ken Ma.ck"nthun <WH'-68!>. 
Envin;~n,ment.a.l PtoLedlon A.Kt:-fi("Y. 

Was.t\Jngton. D.C. 20460, 202-'lM-
0100. 

Do. 

DII.VC' F'4:ie (WHr588). 
Er.vlronm>!nta.l PJ"Qtec:tJ~;~n Aa-~nC)', 

wn..,hlngtor.t. D.C. 20460, 202-4;'!:6-
261'7'. 

Ed }()1Ln'l~r (ENr336). 
Env!'ronmeni.RI PmtectlO.I"i A~ency, 
W~hln~t;lon. D.C. 20460, 2lJ2-1'~S-
075U. 

.St("ve Hear~ !WH-586). 
Envlronrm."nto.l Pn:~tet:t!on AE:enc~, 

Wwshln£ton, O.C. 2(l..;GO. 202-155r 
GB$1, 

Colburn T. ChE'rtH'Y <A-131>. 
Envlromnental l'rott!~tion A!l:f'n~y. 

We.z>l\Jngton, D.C. 20413"0, 202-755-
0760. 

J~!'h Lewis <WH-5-35). 
£nvlron.lr).~nt3.l Ptottctlon ARmcy. 
Waah\~t,.on, :O.C. 20460. :202~245-
0.,81. 

Jonatha.n Am:;on tWH~585). 
Ectvlrormu.mta.I Prot~ctlon Alii~I'\CY. 

W&!l\ineton, D.C. 20460, 202-24:1--
3036. 

Oo. 

Robt-rt Johnson <WH~585). 
~~wlronm~.l"itll.l Protect..Jon "-~;ency, 

Wa.shln~tt.on. D.C. 201160, 202--t"/:'l-
3·1.l0. 

'l"l1omll.:i J. Ci':arlton (WH-5491, 
Envlronml.!"ntal Prat!;!CtiOn Al!"l!'n<"y, 

Wp..o,;hlh.:tOtl, D.C. 20460. 202-~45~ 
304~. 

, F.d Krnm~l" (EN-3Jil>. 
Environmental .Pro~Uon AI!N\ey, 
W~;tdngton. o.c. 2o4eO. 202.'/.'15~ 
0'160. 

oo_ 



NOTICE$ 56167 

MAJOR EPA RFJGULATIONS UNDER CONSID~TION-Contlnuod 

Naro:c 1.11d deserlt~t.l(tn of regulation 

'J'zt,e CJ.bti WA'fl:lll A(.'f 
<F'rdcn.l Water PoiiUli(ll'l Con~~ol Act M amcnd'~d by th~ Clt!a.n Watet Art Amt!n.dlrtC'I'It& or U1171) 

40 CFR 231 Qt:<mn lJLJ~hc.r'lf' ('rlterla. CY.'A 
403(c). Th('~ ~uldollnes ~rta.ln l(l di&:hii.rll:<'!!' to 
the ~:~.n. 'I'I'Iey tt.r(! b~d Qn Pf('Vlmtlon ot em·I
I'"On.mcnt!JJ d<>RradaUon of ~aters of the tfotrltorl· 
al li~M. the l!(J.I'I.ti~ul)l,l!!i ~~;~ru:. ~md the ~ans. 
Both lndu~trl11.l R.nd municipal dlscharet!-1'8 would 
have to mE>et tiles~ (:tikria.. 

40 CFR 230 (}!~i!}dlne3 to Ptot~t tht- ,A.QII.c.!ic £11• 
11iro11m~nl, /n('EUdfn.!1 Wt'tland~. From the Df_,. 
cho~ ~~ Drrdg~d l;l'T Fill Ma.t~rtal. CWA 
4041blCli. Thc!!it.' ~J,Iidcllnl!'s must be (:Ui'lsid~n..-d In 
tht. I!>Ji.~~JlCle of ln.:!l\'ldual a.nd ~t'ler;;~.l permits, in 
thl!l pr~paz·atlot:l or En.\'imnmental lmp:tet St.ar.e. 
mel'.ltil (EIS'~J ror F'E'dl'r:t.l a.~ti\"ltle.~:. speclfi~l\lly· 
-.ut horizl!d by tl\e Cal'.l;:::~:o;~. •~d In preparation 
of Best M;tLI'iill:"l"'rn~;nt Practlct!& <DMP'sJ l,:n'ldcr 
the State 208(bl14XSl Pl""QI!:Tam. Failure to 
~m.J:)Jy with -.helie £1,1ldcUne.s Ju&Ullell del\i>~,l (I( 
permit applications Md retur.p (I! S~atll perm.lt 
programs ta the Corp!; of En~lnN~r&. Sel)t. :i. 
J.9iS. interim-final gutd~!it'les are being rt>\'iscd 
and expanded by thi~ eHort. 

-tO CPR 123 F'rocedkral Rl."gula.t;,m; Concl!'mlng 
.SltJ.l~ QU.ft.ll/1cati~;~~, ,/Qr A:a.um~l19 the Section, 
.fiH ~rmU J>rogra.m.. CW A ,.(),.lgl, Certain N!
QUireMent~ th11.t fnw;t be met rat stmte:s: to 
lU:!iumt perm!tttn.: authority u.ndcr sec. 404<~:1 
.su~h a& eodir!cA.tlon Q( State laws al'ld ~r-tirtelil.• 
Uons by the State attorney ge:J'ien'\lare :s:lmllar to 
NPD~ r«tlli!"t'tnCnt$, Therefore, the ap~=Jro~rl· 
at.e part!'; (If~~. 404(8") ha\'IP bl!'el'l tneh.td!i!d ii1 the 
pl"QPO~~ ,rt'\'lslon of e!tbtinll"· ~guiationa for 
NPDES In pt. 123. 

40 CFH. l:!'i /'TQI"'edura.! _ne9tll!:!fiOwi /DT £:t;CT('i:J• 
~1J9 the 404<c) Vela.. CWA 40.fo(c). The:-;(' rcrula
tiona \\'illll!.!;~bli~h ~he proc~durre tor pre\renttn.: 
the dl.:ocharl!"c of dredged or fill m:~lerl~l Into a 
ddlned area or the wD.l;:n; of th<! United Str..te~-

40 CFR 126 Sut!Jt~nl.ft~ R.l'<Jtlitttl.oii& ('on<.'('rn/ll~ 
StfJ~ lmplt-tt&.t-rlltll"i.on r>J $('t;"ilo'l- 4(14 Pt!"rmil Pro
"ttl::m. CWA 404<6">. <h>. St~te8 m.as tJl"Qpo..'>e for 
approval by the Adt'nilli:str·~~.tQr ot F.PA a sec-_ 40-1 
prOf.i'8l'n Jnlit;'l,l or thr. J.'cd1•r:l.l ror per.tn!Ltlnl!" ~h~ 
dis.chars:c of dr~d.(e or fill mate-rial tn cNtain 
\\'~t.i.f'rs of th~ Unlt.t•d States. Tfl~!lt' r<-a:Ul;'ltioJ:~.S 
d~r.rlbtod the M-m~on~nl$ of • State pcrmlt pro
ll':atri that will be- minimally a~el='table t(l the 
Admlnl:itrator. 

4.0 CFR 258 St:TC"~ Stud~ lJf;tJJMO:.l. c;.'W A 405 
•nd RCRA 4004. 'l"'ht!':'!i!' N'II::U!Uj(lfl~ P.fC to B.l>SUre 
that m.unl~l~a.l $1ud.~;~ Is mana.g(ld in· a rnam'ltc 
that v.-UI pro~et pubUc ttealth and ~h{' environ
mutt and that "aluiJ.ble fC:';O\li'"CCS are (:Oi'!M'rVed. 
thi"OI,llj:h benefleln.l uUil7.atlon Whe.'i"e prOI.('tl~ll.blc. 

AJ:)ril 1979 ·---·-····--·················-----····-···· ~mbet1919 .................................. . 

January 1919 ________ ·····----····················· July 1979 ............... u ............. ~---------

Oct. 21.1976 ..................................... .. Decemb!:r 1918 ................... ~·········-·~ 

Januar:v 19'79 .. _,, __ ,_, ________________ ,,, .••...••. July 1979 .............................. ~·~· ......... -~ 

Janunry 1979 ___ , _______________ _ July 19'79 ............................ ~ .... ----~-·--

July 1979 ....... _____ ,_, -------·----·······-········· Au~t. 1980 .. u••"u"""y"'"'~-·---<--•"•• 

THE SA.FE DRiri'Kitn:; WA~ ACT 

40 Cffi 141 ·c~trot o/ 0"9ttl1{e Ch!!-mit-al Con· Feb. 9. 1978 .......................... ____ .. __ , __ ,___ .Janl,.l*.t-Y 19'19 ..................................... . 
t"mC~a~t.l ~n DrtiraA'HI.!.'I' .Wil:lL'T. SOW ,A l<IU. The 
ttrst part a! thi!l rtfil::ul.~LtiOn sets a mn.x.im.urn con-
tnmln<Lnt. levels tor trlhalo.l'l'leth:~nes -~~-nd the 
second part ~!:tAbllsh(!~ • t'('Quir('d treatment 
l.M!hnt~ue.;, t'Qr ~ynthctle organic cht>m!c:~l.!r., 

40 CFR l41 Tt>i:h"'ietll Amt!7zd1ll.tllt!ll 'o th~~: Nallon.- De-er-mber 19'18................................... April 1~19 _ .. _ .. , ______ .. ,-+.~ .. ··-·--.. --~····· 
cl Interim.·Pnma711 "-'l"ltf/>~1'19" 1-f.:un Rt-!,?Uia.t;:o~. 
SDWA 1412. 'l'llt>.!i:l! ~f:"llliJ.liOrts will be adJust-
mE>nts to l.h~ previQu~ly publb;h(ld N:~.tlona.l It'!· 
krbn-Primary Drlnklnr. W:t.ter r~g~,~l-~~.UQm. 

40 CFR 143 Nation.al S'f'<'O'l-darv Dl'fn.A:En!O' W!tite-r. Mar. 31, "197'7 ..................................... _ February 19'79 ....................... ""'""'""'"' 
SOWA 1412<CJ. "rtit>St' r~g-ulaii~M \\rill b~ fiO!;l.:n-
forcE>:-!bl~ euldt-llt'l~3 Ol'l ~i.hetlc drlnl,;tus: ~·a~r 
Ql.lo\111)1, 

40 Ct:'R 146 Uttd,-ri'/TUlind R'cif'T 801/l'ltf: Prot~- _,U~- :n, UliG ...................................... Ck:t. 12. 19"la ................................. ~···· 
lif:m /'TQQTam Gr<mr~. ~OWA 1H31bl. Thi~ k"fi:"U• 
latlon would Sl•t lt,t-rth r~1,1ln·ment.a tor und~r. 
trotnn11nJ(!"('i!on ('Orttrol ~rants_ 

40 ern 146 V'ltl'1~·rvround W!iii!'T $Otjl'{'(' Proli'C- .January 1979 (RPto~o.u............... MQ 19'19 ••• ; .... ~ .......... ~ .................. - •• 
lfOII l'TQrm;zm. SOWA 14.:&Hn>. Tht'llt' rt!gUio'!til)~ 
•~ intl'ndt•d to t~ralf'C't j:"T(Ilml;iw~~~l' drlnklnR" 
.:!IUPJ:)ilf'!i rtQll! 4'ont..amlnat\lm (':t.'ullt>d by IMJ:n-a~r 
undcr~ro1md lnJl"~tlon of !h.tld!l. Thr l'P-~t major-
ity or ln.il•l"tloo prll,.ti4't:'.J O<'eYf"ll. tn tile oil and ~.~~.~~ 
lndl,l.l;tl")'. Stnti:S ca.n aps:ri.Y ror t)thniti":Y (!nfl)~"t;~ 
plC'T\t authorlt~· tf uu~y ml"t.•t lh1~ nliflinmm <'rlt(!"-
ria 8Pt"t'ifiM In th~· fi!'t:"Ylfl.tions.. 'tl\(! rf'ielll.lt.tiDM 
~11.n l"'I"'Quirl;' ft pc•rmlt JJru~ram to t-t'l..'i;lzt~ tho'it 1\ 
~;R.>;<'-by-c:l..;(• dt•t,~rrull'l.lltiol"l is nuu;le. 

Tom O'hrn'U <Wlt-5SU. 
l:n.VItohi'I'IMI~ f'tQt~Uon A~~:Y. 
W~hins:ton. D.C. 20460. 20:t...C26~ 
8916. 

John Cto"l\.-dt!'r [WI!~>. 
En'-'"ir~mmenta.l PNU>et.ion A~r'K'Y. 

Washlncton. D.C. :rot60. 202-~'f~-
3400. 

Orfiet or Water £1\to~(!ftt_ 
£n\'lronrnt~rd.ti.l PNtcc\.ion Arme:r, 

Washington. D.C. ::o-4.60, 202·"1~
ou;o, 

_JQhn Cn;i~r. 
Env-IJ"Oruncnta.l Protection A~~. 

W"ash..lncton. D.C. 20460. ~2'--4'72-
3400. 

00. 

J:!:t\toe' Wtddlc- <WH--$64.>. 
Envlror~menta.l Pro~llan A;ten(1.•. 
W~$hi.J'\¥~ D.C. 20460. 202-1SS
et20. 

Joe Cotruvo fWH-.550>. 
EnvlrQnrl'lent-.1 Proti!'M.iol"i A,:-e-l'leY. 

Was-blocton. D.C. 204.60. 202-472-
&cns_ 

Do. 

Fnmk Dell <WH-.SSO>. 
Envlrantnerd.&:l ~Lio.n. ~l'lt"J', 

W-IL$hln~tton. D.C. 204.60. 20<-!'-4'72-
6820. 

Tom Btlk <WH-!Hr. 
£nvironm~n.t.A.I PrQt.«tton A~•nt'Y. 

Wa:ihlnt;t.on, D.C • .2041$0. 202~~~-
3934.. 

Do. 

··-·---·-·- ···-·---.~-·-·-------·-··-------------
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56168 NOTICES 

}JIAJOn EPA. REGULATlONS UNOER CONSIDERATION'-Contlnued 

Til!: JIJOJSL Cr,ni'TKOL ACT 

40 C'f'll ::Wfl Li(JIH DlliV M'Jiu'f' Vr/izdc.~. NCA 5. Work piRn undt!r d~'t'(")Qpnu:nt 
Tlll'l 8('~jQn will t!"'~lllt 111 R d,.ti!'!IOn r1'~11rdin~ 
.. -hrt ti~l' or not U~ht d•rl.y V~lll~lf"" nn! or liz'f not 
a n'IIL)Qr noi!l~ !IOI.It<'(', if lhC'y .a.r1! round to h!", 
th~I'J rf'H\Jitln" nnbr• ~trib~lon ~~,nd/Qt I'J(JiSt• laOCI-
Iri~~: ~ln!'ld:trdi!'i \l'rll 1;1(" nn•p~tn•d. 

40 Cf"R <!(I~ Bu~,.~- Nt:A !'\/G. Thl!! rE:InJJ.Ikt!on will Sept. 12, 1977 ...... ,.,., --------·---··""""'" 
M!t nolr,(' (·mi:.,.~ion sl;\m.l:.ln!,; tl.lr nrw lntcr-.StMc. 
lnn('r-ci:y. and l;choolbu~t'f!. 

~Q CFR 204 T~t::kmouJztcfl S.:Hid W~;~..~t.- Compac- Aug. 2$. 19"11 ..................................... . 
tor. NC'i\ S./6. The re~\liiLlron!i t.ez . .s nolbe f;'fl'll.~slon 
attt.ndnrd!l for ~lid wast~ con,pw:l,.or!i. 

CFR 206. 207 Lawnmov:'o:-r.s, NCA 5/6. The rcl':\lliL• OetobE>r 1979 ............. ,.~·············"""" 
tlon :!l.t:!t.S no\~;e eml.,.~ion :!i.lan<lar~l! for n1•v.: lawn-
mowers, 

40 CFR 204 Patl~m..,zt Brca/-;,-r$ a11d il:QC'k Drill!/. 
NCA ~/G. Thr ti'll'UlaHon 011('1!'; noi:se emlssiofl 
~;tandiltd4 tor nc-w pavrment br<'llkt:"n; and rock 
drill'>, 

40 CFR 204 Tn,~.ck TnitUpOf(<'~d Rl'/rit:l<'"rO.l/Oti 
U"U..t, NC.A S/6. The r<'Muh.:.tiun K(:t3 nol;;t" c-mi~· 
•IQn 4Iandards for nrw ti'Ut!k tran-!-PQrl r~ftl!;f'ra
tlon ~nl~.!;, 

40 CFR 204 W7!('d and Crtik'ltr Trt~-r::tor;,. NCA 5/ 
111. 1"11~: rc£ulatlon Sif't-3 11. noi.o;e ~l'r'JIS.!Ilon -'ltll.ndau-d 
for n<'~' Wh!C'C'I and crawler tractors. 

.fiO CFR 20~ Motorcjlclu. NCA 5/6. This r('!lula. 
lion 11rt:s r\C'I~~ l!t'tllaslon .l!llandards for tz\r:.>lorcy
Cie-11 tu1d rcplacrmrr'll ~Xhi!IIISt '-YJ;lt:fllS. 

4.0 CFR 211 Labtll'lg; Ht'anna Prot~ctars. NCA 8. 
The r('e:ulatlon reQuir~i!l \h~ I!!.I.I<'Lnz or hto~tlne 
l)rO~ClOrt., 

40 CJ-"'R 211 ,t.t;;bclint:l.' Gcntral. NCA 8, The n•ti..l• 
1atlon ~~!.;"'.b\J"Sh\'8 et:n~ra.l lnb!•!inll; ~rovtslons. 

40 Cl-"H. :HO Admlnlj-frdtlt•l' Hran~g Proorrlur~~
NCA 11. ThUll! pro~~durr•J; w!ll apply to h('~rln~:; 
lor the ls.~uance or rem("dil\l ord~·~ unr1,•r !!'"(", 

1l(d) of the Act, M rr.nnd;ncd, tlH~I!l! arr 11rl.l11di· 
cat<!ry )1('arm£:~ under U~e- AclmlniJ;~rath·~ Pruce
di..l~ A("t, s ll.S,C. ~~4-

40 C'f'R 203 Lol£' NOIS!! EmJs~lon PmduCti. NCA 
15-. This ugul!\~tQn aliow:~ o. dC"!I'rmlnl\lmn of 
wh~:n D. prOdu("t J.s 1!1 low noiJ;e ~mi~~IOI'\ Pl"OdU('t 
~d wht>lh~'r I~ i!f !fl,.dtablt! for SPt'Ch\1 cQr.J;Jd~ra• 
UQTJ In Fede-ral pureha.s.mij:, 

40 CFR 0!0:. lrl.~t:rsiai~ Rail Can1('r,, NCA 1'1. 
Thla rt!(:ul&.llon &t'ts nol.~t: t:mi~ioi'J ~tan<Jll.rtll; for 
u,JJrolld. "f:l.cllltit"!!." EPA hna prl'pllrt:d thh~ l"t!t;U· 
\at[Oz\ all &. rC~\.1)~ Q( 11 J;UC!"C.~!!rlll l.l't1."8Uit brOI,II!ht 
by ~he A.~.~r)dO.tlon of Amrri.;'11.n R;z.JlrO&.d11 which 
aa.ld EPA"'- rrf:"Ullltltllll!; 4Cttllli; n~;~!~e t:mls5!0n 
llllli'zdar<.14 for locornotlvC'!I lind ('"3.r! ran ... ~ to lld· 
dr('l;.$ the rrJnt!!'d prob\<:"ffi Of IIOl!le from ra.("il!U~'l
ll!l.l('h as r!lilrond :yards. 'fliP Coun ord~red EPA 
to adopt fll'lal f(!lfl.l)nt!Qns conll"OIIing rnl\roild. 
fa.<:lll~i('S-''\"Cr}·thiz'JK in &.dditiOn to ~he Cars 3.1\d 
locomoll\'11!'8. 

40 Cf'R. 201 Spt>c-lal Local Cr;mdlilont. NCA 
1'J(C)2/18<cl'l. Th-: rl'ZI,IIO.tlon <-stabllshC':i- procc. 
dure11 p!'rmlttll'\~ adoption bY 11 Stale or olh<'r· 
9:18(! prt'l'ffiP~<'d Stl\le- at\d local n~ll 11-nd motor 
=rrle-t noi:sto r~ll."\n;;t.~lofl.!> v.·hel'z f'i!c"tj!"S:Sitat<'d by 
IJ;'ICCil\) )oc-al condlt!Ol'\3 .. 

40 CFH. :.!OZ /ntrr.~trzlt' f1fr1/¢r t:~~rr. NC .... 1.11. 
Tl1l$ ~tion will update \11<' nol~r ~mi~~iOI\ .!13.1\d· 
ards lor tn~('nlate motor ("::._rrJ,•rs to rdh~C'l In· 
crea,sed KI\OWh-d~<' a.bo1.1t a\·azltJ.bll!" noLs~ al:latc
mtnt ti.'!<hllQlQb, 

June 1!ii'HL,.,., 

OeH:IQpmcntal worl'; hflaed 
l)t!l'\dilll!" 1\nfl.ly~i.~ of n!KU.l&tory 
altrrp.~t-tivell. 

July 11. 19'1'1 ..................................... , 

Feb. 15. 1978 ......... ,,,,,., 

June 22, 1977 .......................... ,., ... ; .. . 

...... do .................. , ........................ ~ .... . 

AUIJ, 3, J9'18,., •. .,, .. ,_ .. _.,,_.~ .... u•mn• 

M'i!.)' :'!;'7, 19'1'J .................................... .. 

D~ccmbcr .1.9'78 

Nov, 29. 19'16 ................................ , .... , 

Work p\:tn umkr devf!lOI)tz'zent ....... 

June 19'19 ..................................... ~-· 

June 19'J9 ............ ,.,, .... ,.,, .... , .............. . 

Oct~;~bt!-r 19!:0 ..................................... , 

June 1980 ........................................... . 

Junt 1&'7i' .......... ,, ............................. . 

October 19'79 ., ... ,, .......... _ ............. .. 

January 197& ........ ,,.,., ............ . 

...... dQ,, .............................................. .. 

~em~r 1918 ........................... ~-••. 

May 1919 ................................. , .......... . 

f'ebrun.ry 19'19 ............... ..,, ... _ ........... . 
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Con~t ~raon and adtJr~RII 

Wlll\a.m Roper- (AW-490). 
EtzvirOIIMt.'Jit.ll.l Prot1·~·~ion ltll:"f'n<Y. 

Wa.Jz;hihQ:t.bn.D.C. 204.60, 'i"OJ-~5-"t
'i"'i4'i. 

Do. 

lto;;nnc~h P-t;lth IAW·490). 
Envlronm\'nt.ll.l Pr-Qwction A~:,•n(:y, 

WMhlnKton, D.C. 20460. il.ll--';.57· 
2:1)0. 

Hf!nry 'thOffiO!,'i (lt.W-.. 90-), 
I.:nvlnmmcnia.l Protection AI!:~!)CY. 

WMhkli\-011-. I).C. 20460, 70J-5~T
'JH3. 

lti:ennct.h ~lth <AW-490). 
Envlronmf'nt.al J'rQt~tlorz Al(ency, 

Wa.!!hin&ton, D.C. 204Ei0. '?Q;) • .,Si
:rno. 

Do. 

aentY Thomaa <AW-4tol. 
£nvlronmeP.t•l Prolt'(:Uon AKtncy. 

Wa.&hil"lBtOn, O.C. 2:0460. ,03.55-'1-
7'143, 

William Roper <AW-490), 
Environm~nta.l Protection Af!em:y. 

Wa&hiniton, D.C. 204.60, 'J03-~~7-
'1'1.4'1. 

Henry Thoma.-; tAW -490 ). 
Erlvlronmt:"nta) Protcctlort Aiil'n<'Y. 

WUhi.tl.Q:ton, D.C. :'lQtGO. '103.55-7-
7143, 

Do, 

.Jlm Ke-rr (£N'-3B'Jl. 
I:nl·ir-onm!!"nta.l Protection A&-en('y, 

WMb!ne:ton, D.C. 20460. 703-~Si· 
'14.10. 

fl.(!nry Tllom.:as <AW-41)0). 
Et:wlroruncntll.) PrQtet:t.lon Aitncy. 

Wl'-!'hin«U)fi, D.C. 204$0, 'J03.55-7-
7'J43. 

William Rop~r IAW--490). 
l:in'ironml!"ntal Pr"Qtectlon Ar~ncy: 
W~hln&'ton. D.C. 204&0. '103~55-7-
'1"747. 

1-l~n,r)' Tl\oma.s <AW-490). 
Envlronm~ntu..\ Prot~tlon A~:Cz'I.(:Y, 
W~hlntt"ton, D.C. 20460, 'J03-U7· 
'71'43. 

William Rop('r tAW-491)1, 
En,·lrQntz'zl!nt.:l.l PrQtedlan A;cncy. 
WO.Sil\n;~on, D.C. 204.60. 703-S!51-
'1''147. . 



NOTICES 56169 

MAJOa EPA REGULATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION-Continued 

Name and dei'ICrltJU~;~n ot reeul.II.UI)n 

----·----· 
~----- ··- ·-·-----~------- -----------· ----- ·-·--------------------'-
40 CFR 162 •PFth!-idr Rt"gi.drqllon Gt.~fllri!Jil"&.' 

lnl.roduclion. ,Fll"RA 3. Tt!l.'l ~Ubp;'Lrt B (Will 
bt>com('" A) includl's lh~ tt-r'll'fi\1 purpo~C'~ Qf <til ot 
tht!' ~uldt•lln~s. d~r(;e of tJ~)(iblllty in n·Quir('
Rit;"P~ ~nd in lnt~rlm. d:ttol 1,1~11.8'C. 4ctlnltlon ar 
tC!nnS UM'd thrOUKhOu~ th(' R'Uidt"llnt!:'i:, ;U'Id ~
qulrernt!r'lh; for rrt.cntlon of d<~-t~ tmd test sa.m.
pl~:s at laboratorit>~. 

E:i!~rl.mt"111.~l U'e P~rttlfl>I. FIFRA 3. This sub
part A <will b1~on1e ~ubP-Il-rt C) spt>eUiell tht!' dat~ 
that must b¢' $ubmlttcd In su):)J:~Ort or ~tn appiJca
UQn for an exp@'r!Mt-nta.l u:se- pl'nnlt. 

C1,t>mf8tt'if Rl'qlli1"f"111'~'1t_,, lf'IFRA 3. Thl$ sub
part 0 l;!(i\'Crli data SUbll\l!aiOzi rt:"l;ll,liff;'ffi{'"Dta ~· 
!latins- to ch~ml.str~· of IJ!"!l;th:ld~: products' a(!Woe 
lneredien.t.a a.nd their tormulation ~ompon~nt-5 
and ma.nuh.ctufin~ lmpurit.U!!I. <Cht!'inicll.l ~tud~· 
requirem~n~ dealing with ~1'1\lit"(lm;p~fltal fate of 
pe:stlcld~s may ~ lt:l¢1\!dcd here or be mo\'M tQ ~ 
nt>~· subparU, 

Htu.d.rd En;1tuat1o1t.' Wifdlf/e rznd Aqu~t~c Or. 
"""'~~.:l!ms. FIFRA 3. Thl~ ~ubpart E outline; the 
data .submi~ion rcqulrf'ments for studi~:li of pea
til."idc ~tfecta em bird!!., Wild mammala, flilh. ~nd 
other a.Quaue an)I"J!.P.I.s. 

Hfj~cr4 Et•aliUI.tiQn.' Human..s l!nd Dome3Uc 
Anfmtzls. FIF.R.\ 3. This sub~a.tt p dc-11neate.s th~ 
data. S1,1bmbslon H!QUitl;meflt:!i tor studlt!'s (If pes
Uckl~ effect.!: In l:a.boratory a.nitnu.l.s lnvol\'ln2 
oral. dermal. and lnhAla.t)Qn uptake I'OUtt:'s. 
t.¢\lte. sube-hrante. illllbd ehronte ~;:)l;pl;l';urea. and 
lneludiJ\t l(l('.al or s~·stemlc InJury and ltlu.l-.dies 
f\ich u oneoe-enic. tcratogente, rrtUti\senlc, and 
neurotoll;)¢ dteets. 

Pnxluct Pt:r/tJrmaflcf:. P'If"RA 3. Thlli subpart 
0 sp~l!l~$ th~ data subtni!ii:Oion I'!'CIUirt!t'r'U!·n~:s 
that re~i:.;trants must ~ubmlt to dem.tJMtr.\lti' that 
th\' proap~tl\'e ~U~lde produ~t ~·ill \'ontrol thE> 
P<'Sts or eontrol umJ\"211~ rtowUt or ~h&\'lor a.!!; 

&J:)~Ifi~ In label elaitn$. 
l,(fbri Dt"t~ltJtl"liW'~t. FlP'RA 3. Thi.s ,;r,~bp11rt H 

d(l:scribi!'4 .Ill! t:'.:>ll("ntlal part.!l t1.f Q p!':s;tklde !'rodu¢t 
label. how labellna- Rl"ld l11.bel statel'nf'Qt-!i must 
\'Ompl~· \\'ltlt th~ J'.~;t. nnd !}OW clalm.o; IUHJ dire-e. 
Uon!s mu~t corre~pond to ~\·idt:nce prE>srt'itrd or 
Ot'l. 11and In data on L"f!ii;'ii.C)I and lla!~tY. 

40 Cnt l62 ~.sllcfdi' Ut;~ Rt.;{rl('i"ions. FIFRA 3. 
Tltis r('gu1atton \\'ill ¢1~11? pE>sUelde Uks for re
:!itrlcted li.R .. 

Cc-tutitian~l lt~""i.:i!tratitJ~ R('g!datlon. FIFRA 
3(~;l('l'l (Aland (Bl. This lntl!'rimllh'lil.l r('gulatlon 
v.·ould ~!ill'l.blilih procedUI't'!l !l)r ('Qndltlonal N-z:-1~· 

traUon or pestieidl:' products \\'hleh n.n:- identical 
or substanUaily almllrLr to u,O;e currentlY rf:'Jr;l.$· 
t.!-rt"d or m:w us~ of ('Ki!';ting pestieidi!' pn;,dut:'t5. 

Conttftftmal R:t'CIIstro.tlt:ltt R<'UIIlct"lml. FIFRA 
3(eJ("ll(C). This re~ula.liOn provlde:!ilot lhe condi
tional rt>.-:"l!l.tr3.110n of nt•w chetniCO\I!'; v.:hcn t'1!rtain 
data fl.r~ mi.sslns. 

40 CPR 162.9, 1i.3 R~pi3trt~.tioJi D!~l4 Compc>tl~a. 
tfon. FiffiA 3\CJU)(DJ. Th~ rules pro\'lde tor 
~~~n.liatlon \\'h('ll one pestield~ r<'gistrant 
nlle:!i on t~t data it"E'ntorart"~ by anotl\er ~i:'i$· 
trant. 

• 40 CPR l"l2 State Ez~t'rfml!"lllal . ~_,, .f>("Nn.tt~. 
FIFRA (5-lf, Th!" h'ltUiaUon d<'rlne-s tl}e- ~QI)t or 
Sb.t~ Jurl3dletion lO 1\llow ex~rirncntl\l Ust':!i of 
pr,;tkl(!('s. , 

to c~ 165 sro,.Q~ tJI'ld Di;ptnal PrttC"lfc~ a~'""
llibition). i'IFN...\ 19. Th('Sf' rult."~ will prohibit 
dan(!t>tQ\1..!'; or rm·JronnH·n~U)- unaound ~~ti('id(' 
$tQrRjl~ Jll'aetiCl"!!;, 

tO CJ."R 162 Statt' R.t(lllltrqtto'l to Mrf'i SP<'C'IGl 
I.fX'al Nfi.'t/.11. Flf'RA 241C'). Tl\l$ prut dl.'fin('S th(' 
l!C'OPt' of SIRI-i' jurlsdlelion onr lluo N-f:b.tration 
or P<'-!itkldi's. 

tO Cf'R 162.16 !',·.~tf('idl' SIX'C'i«l /'(I.Cktl.flill~ RC'Illf· 
taliCJil$. PIJ"RA 25. 'J'I'I" rule pre!leril)c•~ 11:h1•n and 
~:h11.1 rorrn or ('hild·proot ~aek~~;:lns ll fi'QUirt'd. 

40 CPR 162 E.um~tton tJ/ Nrw lll.llfltJtl Dru[l.;. 
f'IFilA 2~(C)I:I:). Thi~ part \I.'OU)d i1'~(·mp~ from 
FIPRA Jll"~o;ti¢ldt:3 that &t"f1' at.~ DC'\\' druK~ tC'G:U• 
latt'd b)· F'OA. 

July lO. 19'1'8 ................. . April 1979 ........................................ ~ 

.............................................................. 

Bill ~ton cTS-'fG9). 
Envlronmtlnl.al PT-ol.tet.ion N::~nl!)'. 
Wa.ah.lh~lQn. D.C. 2:04Go. '103-557· 
13S1. 

oo . 

Jui~· 10. 1973 ....................... -···----·----·-· Ap.r-11 l'7$1........................................... Do. 

...... do .................................. --........... ~ .. May 197'i) ............................................ . 00. 

Au*. 22. 1978 ...................................... Jun!" 19'79 ...................... :;··-"-··--·~~··· Do. 

Dec~mbcor 1978................................... AurU:!I.t l919 .................... ~ ... -.• ~·····"··· 'lJo. 

Mitl'<!h 19'7"9 ........................................ . Oe-tabe-t J 979 ......... ~ .. ·~--~·····-... •• 

~cemtler 1978 ................................. ~ Januan,• 1979 .. ---·······~····""u'"'~"'"'-' 

Fcbruar)' 19'19.--·~··~· .. •• ..... 1 ........... ~. 

July 1tit ........ ---~·--·············""''""'··:·-·· ............................ ____ ·----..... ,.~···~·· ........ 

00. 

W•tt Waldrop ('I"S-TlOl. 
£nvironM!!l'lt.a.l ProtceUoa ~ey. 
W~hlns:ton, 0.(:'_ 0460. '"·'t»-
101t_ 

Bob R~ cTS-761:L 
Enviro.runen.t"Al Ptotc:<1.ton _Anney. 
Wuh~nston. D.C.. 20460. ~...f.K-
2510. 

J\IRe' 21. 1971" ....................................... hbn.tlllry 1t7SI .......... __ , __ ~············..... £d. Gray (A·13:lJ. 

S('pt. 30. 19:75, lntertrn final ......... ~ 

Oct. 15, 19"l4 .............. u ... ~ .. ···•••••••••"" Will not. b~ l~ti('d ....................... ~-··~· 

&pt. a. 1973 ................... ~ ................. . Ma.~h 19"19 ........................... ~··~···-~·-

Jl'rb. 16, 1977 ..................................... .. DP<:t>mMr 1978., ..•• ,," ............... u ... •-• 

Ot:'t. 13, 1978 .......................... : .. ~·······- ••..•. do .................................................. . 

l:r1~1ntnmcntal l'rot«:tiat~. ~~· 
W88hlnetan.. o.c. 20«0.. 202-15$
.,.. .. 

Phll Ora.y (TS·'f70l. 
l:nVIro~am~ntar J;'ra.teet.lon ~. 

Wuhfncton. D.C. ~460. 2:02-'fSS.
'IOU. 

JOhn Lehman <WH-565L 
t:nvlraonm~~~lo!ll ~teetton ~mo-$. 
Wuhl~n. D.C. 204.60. #02·155-
in~. 

Phil G~ CTS-'Mm_ 
£m·lranMtonl:LI P'n;l~tion Asl:~. 
W~lnt:ton. D.C. 20460. 202·"1~ 
tolt._ 

Ma.ua-cen Grimin('l' <TS-166). 
Environment:~.! Prou-cl.llll'l A~. 

WHiliflt"IOn, D.C. 2:0460. 202-':55-
8030. 

Dave: Bra.ndt•'t:'ln <TS-'t6G) . 
·Envtronment.aJ. ~on ~ncy. 
Wa&hl~. D.C. 20460. :01-"lSS.. 
1037. 
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56170 tlOTICES 

MAJOR EPA REGULA'TIONS UHDER; CONSi.P~RA1'10N-Cot!.tlnued 

----··-- , ___ ,., ____ , ___ . - -·---·--·-·-.. 

1'>'0/<'C/ll·": Al;'liun Gt,r(fflonr~ f•,r N:i<"!~ar Em1T9~'11· 
l'ir~. ALA 2HIJ!J. Thb 1.'•" ll:'lidM!t~ tor ~:ml~fl:'l'n· 
cy rc.~j;lon~•~ ~·~1!\S In the •:l.·..:n~ of a mld~'ar !l.l"d
t.k'll(, I.e. f'f.')!wnt t<·lf':J.;t: /rom 3. tlUI')('Ijlr n·~tlO~. 

Gu·,lc:.!i,c /r1r Or~I!JiaiJ•~ILa/ Rnrl.!i.J.Ihn EXP<?-!urte. 
Al~'A ~·;4,hl. TJ;i~ I!UiiJ,"lnc:~ l,l,·ill IJ~")(,!<L~(~ c~:d::a;n2 

( 1 ~l:ji)) ril.l't):\\.1/):-J ~·I ('UjJaT il!r)111 (·XpO~>Ure lJffii(l> for 

~-t>,~-:.u~ a~.L FHt r·'\J i~.-ititic"l and ~t.u.~c fac-lllti('S 
irv.,..,., ~1'<1 b)' }-'l·fjNit.l a.~•-1•\'1' l;. 

Tft;IHUTUHic: 1,/r•'"("n/~. AJ':A Z74(tJ), 'fhl:'\ euJ{!:lrK(' 
to f'<·•:··~r.: lt.ll:t:••'lr~ t·:;~;.i...:i:;tt.!.~ Uc~e ra~~ lin-:1lS 
f!,r ~('.•<-1 fl~ !·);;J;Hi!'d '-'• \f~.n·;ur>lnlun\ tlcrn~·nts In 
ll•r 1·· r1~.·r:d ... r.•.-,rnn~l~:n! .. ."1"j\~ fln3! t:I.JI<J~n('c 1,; 
1,(.11)!' ~~~~m·J ~;' t!l'" Pr!~,;illtmt. 

'i:>!l'lfL-r•l~'"'n/.:.1 ,';/-(m;j,(J.I.;f.~ for 1/l[.lh.·LCL'f!l RadiD
a.-l~n· \V{l~lt'S, .1\~!1. ~'14(0), Th~ rtolj;:llialion wdl 
li-l"t !:l~nrl:tl·l~ f-:•r n;J•·~~(' Df rs..C:IQI!-clivilY to the 
<'Yl~ir<.-nlr,(·!·.'. ~>.> a ti""iHtn a( stDrao:e o{ v.·;.!l.li:.' U!D
top..:!!:;. 

E~•l'lron~.~-,11·.1 ('~~~~:r'ia fnr Rtllt~oacti= n'a~lc8. 

AEA 2 i4/tl' 11.!.' 1·r1!.'!'tla ILT~ ii:l!at'ra.) ii:Ulel;~.nl;'~ a..~ 

lQ v. hat cur .o: :t ·.1•,,.~ rc.1lo~eti\'C w,u;te a:\(1 ractor.s 
to be cor~ •._:, 1('j In (!\'ILll~lltlr:.a dl..sposal m!XIe:s 
11nd 11il~·~. 

11orid~;~ P!tr.~ph!LI~ Tllllmr~s. PIISA 3()l. A. f9'15 
CNnrnltmrnt 1Q the GO\'frn!.lr a! F1or-lda by the 
AOmlnl.~tr.ator r('Q;lrles EPA to esta,l;lli.o;h ruldll!
llnh il.!i lo w);.nt to do 'I) abo\lt t:!xls.!lnE llOl!!i'~ll 
on \Jr;~nlu.'> ··('ontll-fl"liTilll.t'd" land; ( ::> ii!.bOut r'Lt!\\' 
con.~tru('UOTI ~n !Oud\ l:~ond. 

---·---
-tO CI'ft ::!41 Gu!d~li'!('S /M Solid K-11~1~ /I!Qn,ag~· 

me-n/ Lcnl;i.lpreadH!(I 1'~0('/t-:"C.t. RCRA 1V05(a,l, 
These art! nonn':;r1,1!a.tor~' tt-=:hnlcal 1;\lido•!rn!".!l on 
Jan(;l.s.l;';~.plnif ptactlct•s !(lr Lbf' bl!nt!f!CIJ.I 1l!>~ o! 
.!IClld WIL3tc 11.:> s.ol! conJiiiOI~<'r Q.nd plant J\Ulrlcnt. 

4\J CFR 2.[)0 llaiortfou.; WniU CI'-11<!'1'"/Q-lc!<"nllft· 
ca/loll a~rl LlJiirto. R.Cftf\ 3001. Thf'!'.e rcgu!a
ll?~\3 dr~lne ~ho~~ w;li!U!i: lhat will ~ ~~'nti"O!Iot!<..l 
lrl· • .:::!""r Lbt' ~\atlon~:ll;lc hll.:~:ard!)lJ~ \1.":1.-"lC' rna~11111:t'• 

1\\L'nt Prot:mm. C~1lerta arc prov~dcd rot h.lenttfy. 
lni;: c;"har~Ctl'r~sttcl! (>f ln:r.~l"dOI\A WMk 11-nd let 
!i~tlnC" \";<I:J;'!rciou~ \l."a.s\C. The ~dt•rtcd tl~l\rar~Cri~· 
tiC'~ art": l~nlt!l."t>!lit>'. corro~;h't'I\('.SS, r•:a"t~\·it:v. ar\d 
toxtrlty, 'f~:J;tint ~I"OCl.'dllrot~; 1\ft:' l!lcludt-d f1)r d~-
termlr'lflllc.n of wh<"tho:r a \\Mitt' ml"ott.~> thl' de· 
M"rlb{"d ('har~tlf'ri~IIC.!. The f/:."1-:Uiatlo!'l also li:stl!-
<'~:"rl:tln ha:r..l!.rdOUl! w:;~.~~!t'!l or prC"Cot~{"~ \loh!~h ar-e 
prto~Urn<'d. to t..:!nerate tiN'.~rcto~l~ Y•-:L!IP!. Al.so. 
mf':t!'UI art! pro,·li;!('d for ~('rrtonstr:\tJon o! nOI\It\-
du~ll;m in lilt! Stlbllll~ C l!.V.j;!rm. 

~0 CFR ~50 •.$l(l1lrlardiS jut GCl"IC'1'"(llOrs of 1/a.~tl.t:l
QUS !.l.'aJicS. RC~.A 3(10:!. Th\!; rl't!l.lllllt\00 ~ll!i\b• 
1\.Sh(>S nll\IQnlll st:t.l\d,!tfdi tor i~"nt:"r:t.tors. ol haz-
ardou~ w~lE'a, ('Q\'('rinK" lll.Lt:-'l ItE-ms as n~("Qrd· 

kotqHn'", c;on!a.lnt"rl~at!Cln 1\nd !a.btdlng. waste 
ldel'\tlll<'atton. 11-nd rc~JOrtln~. Tl\is Tf:'li:ulo'!.llon 
p.)5Q ~;:onUil\.1 pro\15IOnJ; lor a haurdo\1-11 wll!'it~ 
n\anlt\'!'il !'ly~:rm. 

40 CFR 2~0 S/(mdt~rd3 /Or Trar.spc.or/ers o/lla1.1· 
tH'dO!J.3 W1Hf\"~. RCRA 3003. 'l"ht:"ll~ n.lllOtt"lll 
~;tnnd;'ltd~ ml\k.~ tran~portf"r-~ o! h.:t.3.ardous w~'!'tf'~ 
re!'PQn~lt~lc !or til\ipplntJ only prc>Pt~rl.ll lfl.bl!ll!d 
tonl.,!n('T!i' ILuJ QnlY lCI !)l!rrnltlrd (a.~;"t!lhf's. 

$c,:ptcmbc-r 1~7~ ..... f'rbru~ry 1 'lCIO "·''"·'''''''"""""""" 

J;"s.nuary 1979 ............................... , .. Junll! 19'79 .................. , ......... . 

NoV. 3, 19'1'1 ........... , J;,nua.r}" 19'iil: ............... , ..... ., ............•.. 

JMI.lll.r~· 1979 ·····"""''"'""'"" JUI'/ Jlf,9 ... , ·················'·""'""'"""'"". 

Apr!! 1979 _ ..................................... , .... , 

J&.nllll.~Y 1979 ......................... , ..... . July 1979 ........................................... , 

'I'K! RESOUR/;'t CQNSERVATIOK AI'IP Rt.COVERY At:r 

January 19"19 .................................... . January 1080 ..... , .............................. . 

•· ..... do .• ····-·-···--·-·~······· .................. ----·· •••••• do .......................................... ~··--·-·· 

Apf", 28. 19'18 ......... ~~ ....................... _, ••.••• do,,,,.,,,,,,, ...... ,, .............................. .. 

40 CFR 2fl~ •,t;",•a,;d.lrd..~ fn;- .'fr·,•cfdOt:3 !'Va~lr JMuary 1979 ................. ,., ................. . ,..,ndQ.,..,. .. , ............... .,..,.,.,.,.,, •• .,.,, •.•.. 
TrC~I(r~('ll/, Sluml)t" at:d DJ,:,"Q.~f!f Fc!•llt/IC"s.' 
HCnA 3004. The :s~11nd11rU~ l'~\abli~h li'rhnk.U 
P('rrorn111nr~ ~;t;~.tH:I:t.rdB tor h.~<'"'rd~~~~ \,·.,~tt> mo.n
"-i:~'"l'r\~nt f:H'Illlili.'!;, rdllli\t' IO OP('rll.\111, Pfi\C• 
til;'('~. lotn! IM\, :"1"\d d('~il>n. ·~ lw C'c>ntah\ t:>r'>\"l-
1'101"\i!i for prOI('~·l!On l!tf .!IUI'f:t-.:(• W:\~\'r, ¥TOHI'ld 
wK(•·~. 3./ltt ;'1\r ~1:;~1:\)', 

40 C)~a :;:~Q rami/ R<'OI!fal/(''1~ A1r llu~arliu!J.~ 
U'a.M,• Tto'!.i(lllt'll/, .$fi;IT'Il'P', Clld Dl,j:JO;I;:/ (1,/('llt• 
(J('.I. R(,.'HA 3005. '1'1\l.-1 fl'~lll:~~.!.m f'S!Oll:.h~l\l:i :J. 
pt'nl\11 pr~;>l~r:\1"11 !Q 11..o;..o.;un• unlfMm ~::ontrQI by 
Sl;;~l!'!l (Ot E!'A) 0~\'f ll:\.l\:lfdi)U3 w~!~' ~na.n:1jl't'"· 
1'1'11•nt tn.rllllkl'l. 

...... ao ................................................. . ..... ,.db ................................................... . 
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Jim Ha!•.1!n.(AW·-iGOJ 
!;tovlt{lt;r't'l(>fli.l<l Prulf'c;llon Al:f'nt·v, 

WN'tJ.IIl:::Lul\, D.C. 20460. 'l"t-J-:io~i
~ti!O. 

l~ui!; Gate ill CAW -46\J), 
Ell'~lronmc•lP.al F"rot«!Lion As;:enr~. 

WiL!;hit,Kton. 0.(;, 2.041!10, '103·55'1-
8~2·1, 

O.:Jrdon l;iurley (A\V-46(D. 
Er'l\'!tor~.mcn~al Prot~l':lion A«l!nc)-·, 

w,.shln~::ton, D.c. 2fJ4GO. '103-55'1-
8EiJI,l, 

Jhn Martin \AW· 4&01. 
l;nv~rOfll'l'l€."1'•t.a.l ProtN:t\~1n .-\.E"Cr'lt"Y, 

Wnshlm;LI)t'l, D.C. 20460, 7GJ-$~7~ 
8927. 

Hll.f"ry fteucnlj."IIIIAW-460>. 
:E"I'i\'lrOM\t!nt.a.l Prot~Uon AIW'lo:JI, 

WaiDI11$:lOi'l., D.C. ~O-i60, 103-!>.!i7-
&927. 

Joe FitZE~l'll.ld \AW0460). 
l4l.\"li"01'11nt!ntal l"ro~tlon Ag~nCY. 
WL5hln~n. D.C. 20460. 703-6:i'l-
822t. 

Bruce Wed13le <Wfl.!i61.)_ 
l.'r!vjr(tntncnta1 S>rot~tlon An-t!n('y, 

WMhlnt!.ot\, D.C. 204GO, 2.0~·'155~ 
91.20 • 

Alan C'J!':K!Tl (WH-5f5), 
::;:n\'iro=-.n~!"ntal P~;.cctlon A~cn('y, 
Wp,.shi~aton, D.C. 2:0460, 20:1:-'155-
9187. 

Harry 'ft11.Sk CWH-665-). 
Envlronm~nh..l Pro~t\Qn Atency, 

WMhlneton, D.c. 20450, 202~'75~~ 
'iH87. 

Do, 

John &h~llrrt iWH-Mf..). 
E.nvlrttn~crll:l.l. P~ol.t>etlon A~~·nt!y, 

Wll.lihln!!:t.Cm. D.C. 20-IGQ. 202-'l6!t-
820Q. 

StLP\ ~ol'"C~3.!1 CWH-56-Il . 
Em·ironm,·nt!'ll Prof('cti(ln A~tonf'Y. 
Wulllr~.::wn, o.c. ~0160, :;:.u;.:.'J5-5· 
IU:ZO. 



~OTICES 

MAJO!t EPA. .UEOTJ'l..A"tiONS UND'£R CONSIDERATION-Continued 

Nam4!!! &nCI d~t:lpUon of rczullltlon 

40 CF"R 2~0 C.!lid"lfMII" for ,fjt"tc /la::drtlt!= 
Wa~lt!.' P'f(J!frdtn:,, HCRA 3006. 'I'h~~!" Gui.;ldln('l; 
ilrr. ~o ll!;~i-~t Stat;-.s In tht! d~\'I~IQj.i!llf'nt ot thf'ir 
own hlll'.:l.rd"us "·;l,l,;l~ rtg1.1h~t.Qry pro~Zr::..I'I'L!i. 'l'ht: 
,;uidt!IIJ'it!~ .._i.~Q ~pccity minlrt~um. tt:q"-~lrt'Jn('nt.s 
Stllte~ must mc~~t In ord~r tCI be aut/lorizM. by 
l:;PA to il'l'll:lli!mf':nt their ha.zardous \\'3...'1"t~ pro
trlltrl:$, 

40 CFn 250 Nt!ti/it.alifm S!lste-m tor· l/tl;!ardo~~ 
W1ule G,:on~n:ztorll, Tratt8,6rttor.~. $lqrn.,, Trcal
t:r:r, ar.d !Jf3f'O,tt!l"S. RCRA 31'1!0. Th(! rc~lll.:itlQn 
de.!.~:riM.:s: th~ one-tim<> nutlfie;\t[On rcqr.~il"~m(>r.t 
f(lt e-enc-rators, tra.n.<s~Qrt¢r!l-, tnatf:rli, stort~r!!., 
and dl:;pt)SN~ ~~ h~dOIIS W:-J.Ste", Whit:h will 
brll'li u~cm to \.he attention or th~ ~"o/;'rJ;ons 3d· 
tnini:;t~rirur nCRA's hazar"dOu:'; W!;l..:;te prozram.. 

40 CF'R ;&56 GtLfd~~fnC$ for SltJte Scl'l.d. Wdtt~ Pn>· 
"ratn.a. RCRA 4i.lr.t~(bl. Thest! gu!d~lin¢1; ~r€" to 
a&~~;l!iL St~t~li In ~h@ d~~·~JQpm~nt -11-nd implem~n
tiLtion ot solid waste rn;\n!Lgement program~:. 

40 cr'R 257 Crili:'T1c tor Clatsl[ication oJ Sol"ld 
Wtr$ll! and Dl$p03{t./ Fa~ilili~:t!$. RCRA 4001C:l.J. 
These criteria ~t-o\·idc a biLSIS ap.inJ::t whi~h sQlid 
waste land di:ot;pos~l lac\litu~s t:an ~ ¢\";\]t,~ated In 
ord~r to determine IJrObabiUty ol adverse eHecL..:; 
on health or the en~·lronmt'nt. 

Guffklin('!$ for Fcde-rtll PrOCurement l'ractiet!S. 
RCRA 6002(<>). Th('!oa~: gu.iddlnes wUI :~.!SI!!.t Fed· 
era! agencies to comply with Lhe RCkA"s re
quirement th!LL l)rOcured. materials b.:! e~tnpo~~i;l 
ot the hi!i:he~t p~r~cnt:l.ge or ree(n'ered. materials 
pra-cticable; 

Utflfzation QJ Fly Jhh and Sl4(1 ..... , ..................... . 
tf.j;C fJ/ Fr.ecycled Pruu·r in Paper Prod.li.Ct3 ...... . 
tl~ ~/ Wo:&tc in CQn.j;(l'u.cUon; PrfJtlu~l$ "'""""'"' 

•o Cf'R 740 to- •Tt-8li1'1.(1 Q/ CIH•mlcal Sub!l41t~ro$ 
cmd Mi.rturcl!i. TSCA 4.. Th@:se regulation~ reQuire 
testini!" l)f ,.hcmlcal subitt3nccs th01t rn11y present 
an 1,1nrt'a.sona~IE' rillk LO h1,1m~n h(>:J.Itll or tlH! l!!n• 
\'IronMent, (lr llr~ produC'ed In sub:::to\ntial gyantl-
tic.s b11t are not s.upportt'd by n.dC'Qil~te test data. 
:E:f'A Is prer,.a.t[n~ twl'/ tc-;;tinl!' rPi!!tlauot'l.$: Qn ~o-
a-~niti~y t~"".:otlng ami cm·ironl'll~nt:~l t;a;t~ tcs.ting. 

40 Cf'R 720 Prem{inu/a<:t!f.rt: iVoCI/Icatlorr.. TSCA. 
5. Thi.!l tC:f;\\IRt~on will establish ll;u; prO<'('dure 
'o!.·lu:r~by a com~a.ny \\'ill not~ly EPA ot Its il'lt~nt 
to rna.l'lur~~.Ct\lre a n<'lll" cllt!tnlcal. The Tl'"ij:\llatlon 
tdll pr@'scrlbe Ute r!'tzUit~d premanulacture notlo 
!!cation form, t;k,;C'rlb~ tM pr()(.'t'dllrl:' t,'lr EPA 
te\·kv.-. and contain tt>~ttlllt ,1:\lidellnc:s. 

40 CI-'R 761 PCS'~ Jl/fPiti/CdU/'1! ctl\d Dittri~~t:io~. 
TSCI\ 6. This regulation b:ti'IS the m:mutacturlng
and distribution Qf PCB~ it.nd product:!: cQt'ltilifl· 
Jne PClb. 

Control o/ Polllbrl!Tftil!t;ltcd Blphnll!i8. TSCA 6. 
Thi! I'E'~l.i):).tion would control the l.i~e ot pol)'bro
minatcd biph@nyll:t.. 

1'\~b- I. 19i8 ..... ,. ...................... . 

July 11, 19f8 ..........•.... : .................... .. 

A11g. 2B.I91B .................... . 

f'@b. 6, 1978 ....................................... . 

Aporll 1979 .......................................... , 
J\li"JI;' 1$179 ................... , ....................... . 
July 1919 .... , ...................................... . 

D~cC'mbrr 19'18 ..... 

o~mber 1973 .................................. .. 

June '1, 1978 .. , .. , .. , .............................. . 

J"nu<~.r:o- 1979 ... 

Chloroftuoroet~:rbon Em.i.,-.j;iO'l,, TSCA 6. Thill TQ be d('1~rmlned .......... .. 
reffUlation v:o~,~Id p.ppty to nonaero.~:ol u~t:ll of 
~hlorolluorocarbon&. 

40 CFR '130 .Rf'portln!7 on Sub~t~lle€"3 .Recom- Ma.v 19'i'9 ............................................ . 
71'lii:1Hif'd /Of' Trstfn!:J. T~CA j}rtfl. '!'he N'~Uiatlon 
rtQulrt>ll rl!'pOrU!lg ol cx~tJng- health anc;l ~11-tety 
i!lt~dl~.:; lor c:hemlcal ca.t~:$"Oti('s u r~omm(!IId(!d 
lor Wstlna'. 

40 CFR. 72() .RI.'cordJJ 0/ Atlt'e"r;sf/' Rt;"acUon. TSCA March 1919 .. , .................................... . 
81~1. The rt>~ttl>\lton rrq~,~tr(':g; lndw!~ry to keep 
rl!'mrd:!l: (If Rll(lj::t.tiona ot l';ii!;nifil:'omt adv<>ne 
ht-Ailh and NWir!l!ltn('r'd0\1 r<'R.Ctlona to lts elu~rnJ. 
~ill prodtu."tl';, 

4.0 CFR /'!"OI'I.'lftcrt'l /Or &.rport /Voli,!Watfoft. D1'C~I'!'Ib~r 1978 ............................... . 
TSCA Uib). Tl\f'!l;t: n~kj; tdl toxportl!"ts h0\1.' li-Pd 
wh1•n to 5llbmit ex:port noHHeMion,;, 

40 cr~R 22 Colttuliff12ll'd Rul(J~ o!l'raetic-~ Gc)v· .A-It(;:. 4, 19131 lntt-rlm lin.Dl ,, ........... . 
il!'rnl'ljJ tht- A:rX!'$$rl~('nt ot ~t•U PrnaUi,•8, TSCA 
16. Tl\,•,;e- rtti('S \l.'ll'Uld bt!' promul~attod und1'r till! 
a.u~horlty or Fif'RA 14. FtCnA 3008, M~rim· Pro-
ti'Ction .R!'li€"arch ;1nd S~J'!¢hmrit'~ Act (MPRSAI 
105, CAA 211. and TSCA 16. 

Pinal dati: In f'mDAL R[OtiiTD 

J~I,JII.fY 19'i9 ••.•••..•••• -----------·············· 

August 19'i'9 ...................................... .. 

June 1979 

July 1979 .. , .... ,.,,, ................................ . 

Jl,l):)' 19'79 .............................. , ....... , .... · •• 
September 1979 ................................ . 
~tober l9i9 ................................. - .. . 

Mar. 1979, 'i41.9, ................................ . 

April 1919 ,., ....................................... . 

january 19'19 ................................ ~~· 

July 1979 ............................................ . 

~ml>er 1979 ................................. _ 

~l(lbet 19'1'9 ............ ~ ................... ~.~ 

M.ay 197~ ............................ . 

Oc:tobcr 1919 ·········~"~'"""""''"'""''. 
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01\n Uf-rklr.g (WH-56:>1, 
El'l\·iTOnm!'ntal l'rol('CtiOJ'I A~•'II.'Y. 

Wtl.l>hinr.ton, D.C. 20-t.$0, ~::-7~ ... 'j.
il90. 

Timothy Fiekl.s <Wit-565). 
Environn,t>n~ Prol~~ion Alt"<'l\f"f, 

Wa.<thinJ:"tQQ. D.C. 20460, 202·755-
9':=06, 

0Mr&1!' G.._ri:R.nd CWH-555). 
Er'n·jronmt:nt~~;T Prat«:tion Avn(')". 

20::-755-9125. 

K~ncth Sh~~t'r <WH~56-41. 
Em·,ironm.ental Prot~tion A~t>neY, 
wa.shin~on, o.c. 20460. :W:it-755· 
9116. 

Stt'pt!:e-n Lil'lii!:li! tWH-.5S3). 
:E;h\'iroo.mcntal f'rot.t"etion. Al:l"n~<Y· 

Wa.shineton, o.c. 204&o. 20:1-155-
9140, 

Norbt:ort P».~ (TS-792). 
En,.ironml!ntal Prot~tiOI'l. AJ::~nc;.·. 

WMhln.g:toi'l., D.C. !'1:1)4$0. :lQ:l-<55-
68<1. 

Blake Silt;.o; <TS-7f4), 
Ertvironrnt'nl.a.l Pratectil)n A~c)". 

WIIL!:hirl;.gton. D.C. 20460, 202-'155 .. 
~482. . 

Peter Prin¢1~ c~ '794 ), 
I:Qvlronmmt.al Prot@Ction A:~nt:o)', 

Wa.shin:eton:, D.C. 204&0. 202-'t.S$-
0920, 

Lucy Slbold crs-'194), .. 
Elu:ltonmel1~ Protl!'<."tlon AgeneY. 

Wa:!ihlneton.. D.C. 20-hJO, 202~iSS" 
s9sa. 

Ferlal Bishop <TS~79U. 
l:n\'il'onMI!i'IW Protection Alte!ney, 
~lns:ton. D.c. ::l0460, 20Z-'155· 
8953. 

l:d Jlr(N;Iks <TS~793). 
Em1ronmental Protretion A~~~'=Y· 

Wa.sh.lf!$l0l1.. D.C. 20460, 202-"'SS-
0932. 

Do. 

T~rre11 Hunt <EN-:W2).. 
Envll'(lfl.mCnt.lt.1 Protto<:tlon Af,!~ocy, 

WMtlin.eton., D.C. 2<H.60, 2'02·'155~ 
09'10. 
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